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Vo4ume 27, Num l>e, ,

Freshman President u,valier leads the way!

Joint Council sa~. 'No more gym'
by Ron Hu bbard
The Jomt Council on Studenl
been cited as an mconvemence
Affa irs has recommended to !he
due lo transportation . as an edra
Faculty Assembly that the phys,cat cos! to the sludent a waste ol
educa t io n
reau,rement
be
time, especially tor coeds. an
dre>pped as a reau1remen1 to,
obslacte to freshmen ptannmg
gradua11on tor all present and
their courses and a m1sbeliel 1ha1
lulure Suttolk students
sludents meel friends at gym
l he Council also agreed
class
unan,mously to set up a subcom
Stale laws requ111ng mandalory
m,tlee ot .students, lacu11y, and
gym cornculum l or accrechta110n
adm1m51ra11on to make a study ol
have been dropped and the New
the PutWe Evalua11on Sheet
England Auoc1a1ton ol Colleges
The Joint Council took the
and Secondary Schools no longer
acf1on •t 11s Dec 12 m~!lng
requrres •I tor accred,tat1on
The Council lS compr1$1!d ol the
Mrs May , a Council member
Dean ol Studenls, the Dean ol the called 11 an unreahs11c reauire
College ol liberal Arts and
ment
Sciences, 1he Dean ol the College
Jean Alexander , Council rep
ol Business Adm1n1:i.trat1on, the
lrom the semor class. called 11 a
Auoc1a1e Dean o1 the Evemng compltle, total waste ol time
D1v1s1on. the D1recl01' ot Studenl
thSa~an:hh:s7~af
Act1v111es. lhe Adv1s0f to Women,
e•(lhl f:1n,l lr ,epre:i.en1a11ves. lhe
Sullollt 1s not d11ec11M:1 toward
Pres1de~Lot Student Gove,nmenr
physical ltlness He called rhe
the Suffolk Journal ed1 1or, and a Athletic Department the most
r eore~ta1 1ve lrom each ot lh«- dehc1ent m lhe school and said
tour cla.sses plus the evemn8
that 11 does not su0Po1t other
d1v1s1on
athletic areas m !he school
Pnor to Cooncll action, Dave Shanahan eyes !he s1tua1,on as
Cavalter pres1d@nt ol the Ire.sh
be111g divided between the
man class. pr uented a study, Athletic Director !he 011ec!Of ol
which he 1n11tated ot the physical
Student Atla11s and the Intramura l
educallon requ,remenl ol 20 01rector
colleges wtthui a JO,m11e radius ol
Tennis and golf receive almost
no support at all lrom !he Athletic:
Boston Of these colleBes. whteh
• 111cluded BC. BU, Boston State, 011ector. and one student , Dave
UMass Boston, Nor thea511!rn and· Gove , worked almost single
Suffolk, only lour reau11e man
handedly to set up a cross<ountry
daiory 1ym cumculum They are
team
Presently, a doctor·s cer!lhcale.
Babson , Regis , Simmons and
poor m1hlary service and · prior
Sullolk.
0 1 these lour. only Sutlo1k does cred1I lrom another college will
not have a gym and ,s not w1 th1n elcu ;e one trom physical ech.1
walking d1sl ar'1Ce ol one, according cation at Su11olk Dean O Bradley
Sulltvan said he will also waive a
to lhe report
The gym program at Suffolk has student's gym req uirement 11 he

sa1:

computer
cards
and
the
process1n1 ol the cards and 1n•
to,matlOfl
On11nalty, the questl()l"I was not
over whch evaluatton sheet to use
but whether the 1nlormat1on
should be published tor student

""'

Qp1nl()l"ls from the fKulty seem
to be mixed on no1 only the pubh•
calton of the eva luation but also
on what type ot evaluahon should
be adopted tor Suffolk. Student
op1n1on 1s more directed and clear.
M tss McAul1fte. Quasha and
Shanahan all agree that students
should be allowed to know the
1ntormat10n
Dean Robert C Waehler of the
College of Business Adm1n 1s•
tratlOll, introduced an evaluallon
that has been e,ven successfully
by the MBA Auoc. .. tlon. Given the
last two years, ,t has been very
well done and deemed not v,nd1<:1tve
E.ch t.cufty member rec:e1ved
hn, COPY back and • tew copies on
each professor would be a1Ven to
~~d~at1on lor use by MBA

~u~:~~~~el

nas a cer11t1cate from
program ol sports
The Un1vers1ty also 1
Bating the use ol the ne
man Gym , located m Go
Center There are lac:1
basketball and sw1mmrn
Only Mrs Ilse Fan
aga1ns1 the molten as SI
motion now mus! be act
1he Faculty Assembly
Should students be al
evaluate thei r professor
In another area ol mv
reserach by interested
the Purdue Evaluation
been found to be the
sistent. nationwide

voted
led The
upon by
to

1
t1ga11ve
tudents,
eet has
t con-

The students, who mcluded
Joan McAuhffe and Mike Quasha,
begap their research by elam1n1n8
the -evaluation sheet presently
used
at
Sullolk
Though
Psychologal Servtees has called
1t one ol the better evaluation
sheets. and though 111s possible to
transform 1t 10 a computer
operalton. the sheet has been
cited as conlusrna and not d11ectly
helpful to the students when
selectmg courses
The Purdue Sheet was or18mally
wr 11ten and copyrighted by
Purdue Umvers1ly For 5500 a
person can purchase the nght to
use !hetr evaluahon sheet , the

Shanfhan moved to set up a
subco~mttee ol students. faculty
and adm1n,stratlOl'I to make a
study of the Purdue sheet. Oun
Sullivan noted that the tour
students who perlormed the ,n,t.al
research will be'On the committee.
When the Purdue sheet. r,r any
other evaluatK>f'I repc,rt, will be
adopted ,s not clear. The subcom•
m1ttee hn not been set up as yet
and the flndmgs will first have to
80 to the Faculty Assembly and the
Board ol Trustee:5

Black Stude t Affairs
Committee tahlished
A Comm1ltee on Black Student
Allairs has been estabhshed al
Sutlolk ~at w11l review present
pohc1es reg.ard1ng recruiting and
admission ol black s1udents and
encourage the hirmg ol black
per,t)nnel w1th1n the university
e(ll
the committee
requested by
e Alro Amencan
Club. w111 be sel
ed by President
Fulham m consuttat1on with the
ctub
.
u wilt be composed of one
member of the Alro,Amencan
Club, the Ed1t01' of !he Suttolll
Journa l. one admm1strator. 1wo
alumm representatives, and lour
faculty members
The comm1t1ee will meet once a
month and have the cooperalton
ol lhe .. Dean ol Students, lhe

1

Adm 1ss,ons Ofttce and
men! Ofl1ce
The Alro,Amencan
three ma1or reasons I
!he cornm111ee
.. l lack ot Com
nica ti ons
between black s1udents nd wh ite
students. and black slu ents and
the adm1mstrat1on
2 Growin& hostili between
the Ah o American C1u and the
Studenl Government
A case 111 poml 1s · I
annual
s1ruggte tor lhe Air Amencan
Club bud8el
3 Because of the feelinc of
aliena tion amens ma y ol the
black students w1th1n
e Sullolk
commumty , the var1ou resources
the un,vers11y has at I s disposal

are not bemg Ullhltid by !he black
pooulallon ·•
In the11 request 1he club em
phas1led
" The educat ional. economic and
cullura l d111erences between
blacks and whites makes ti 1mpract1cal tc., believe that these
problems can be solved ¥W ithout
spec,al attention lrom every
element ol the Suffolk commulllly
" Until such t,me as other
arra l'lgemenls can be made, the
Alro-Amenca n Club proposes the
lormalion ol a Committee on Black
Student Allairs
which should be
charged with !he respons1b1l11y of
1ncorcora 11ng t h e " Black El
per 1ence" mto the elan v1tale oL
Sullolk Umve1s1 ty "

4
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Grunewald invited
to White House

\
No trace of early Plym uth
I ne H ur•ldllll<e'> Chill celeO• ,ll
p, ,... ,11, '> we,ei,,
0 11
11oen1mi: \¥>
');oea ke1 !> "'hO lel:J•e0 C)n me P1 I~• II) l•ve-. d llO

o,

N..ll •Ol d

1~our.nb

o,

Jame!, Oee ll

DIOle!>!,01 QI

anl hropOIO(ly a1 Brown Ur11vers1h
d 1M:us.)ed ea fly Ame, 1can Coloma

tt.-.10," h.ii, -.1ud1ed nerOf'

•n,• .,.,, onp th mgs

.,.,a,.

tor1,to11en mar· an,- me n,agl.n~"'
h ll •f' p1oblem!, ol 1eguldl 1,le ha vt
oeen 1gn0fed

o, Deel, t,el1eve!I that '>ludy,ng

ine g;ubage ot 1ne DUI

archeol~y

reveals

oanr

It wa .. rne 1

garba£e heap
wa'> counflen

rmkml th mg!,
wine bOttles and mugs II was J
perlect p~e 104' haters to boote
, t u ~ g,ve'> y an 1tn,gt11 m lo
what peoole wer c:101ng
The t ow n ol P mouth wa!I. tne
!>e<Ond s11e Or Deetz s1111 tea

d1gg1ng m the b
slore and la te,
Gove r no, W,11
o,ckya,d Yet no
tound thal o.-tl
1700
We haven I
reore~ntmg the
the scllleme,11 0
0ee11. ·Som
!he,e ano we ,e
Whal
nap
Pilgrims 1 I don 't
:.»·< • private momenl

-

r ", " ,. ,. .,
~

Anathe al A th m

~
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·xi:::;

~«:: :-:-:
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Student Government Association

t
fa

SPRING MOVIE SCHEDULE

·1·

~
;,•,

.
I

[\ February lZ. S,L

mMuch

4, S,l &
March 5, Sun.

March 12. Sun.

f

.

I

·::~ '!;'.":'w
'o, :;;:~•.,he .. ,.

o,~,'..;;'~~=

Researc h
al
Plymouth _talk

:n:•;~.:~~:·~

P1 1g11m
Hall
about the .. Ideas

ot the Pilgrims ·
>tl:ens'!~
,;:~:~~Od~:"a

~o~

i

10,1 generation hat did no! share

April 8. Sil
April 15, S,l &

ALFRED HITCHCOCK

April 16. Sun.

WEEK-ENO -( ESTIVAL

ADVENTURES

O

I,·• :::' :'~:"
:=r:

LOCATION

::•e:

1
\h /epa~;ch~o;~~:
most
v,dence ot the

w ~:::~:~0;

;:

,

I~~:·,.~":,~:~~. ·, m::: .~;"~:~~~

CA ElOT
DI A OLIQUE
SH RT : GREAT

~
l

no one piece
1rst 100 years 01
Plymoulh WIO
h1ng s happenec
t sure wna1 ,t 1s
eneo
to tne
now In my most
I think !hat the

model Iha! wo d shme to the
wOf Id a mode ot piety a model
01
JOE
vTt~~~os~~m •d 1ant commeice
1
CHARLIE CHAN
:~~: :~!r~Oc~~ ; 1~~::;d ~=s~1~
HKENO f"E STIVAL
Or Gomes b heves !hat their
most early h1 101ies were aa
BONNIE J NO_Cl'!PE
·.• ver11sernen 1s I
hie m Amer1ca
CARTOON 1HJN. RUN SWEET ROADRUNNER !!\ Howeve, he
later h1s1011es
were producec o relate the past

March 19. Sun.

I

kyard ol a shoe
pr()iressed 10
m Brad! Ord 6
one art,I.KI wa
earl1e1 lh n

BULLITT

t

;

o,

~
February 5. S,L

:NNDUNCED

Suffolk Un111ers1ty Auditori um

TIME · 7 · 30 pm

.. _ . . . : : . : : : ~ : : ~,.'.~:':~~~: -,: '.;~~ CC¼,»..

The conlerence· betni spon
sored by 1rie US Oeo,Jrt~nt of
Commerce and the Department ot
LabOf" wlll be hekS lrom Febru¥)'
7 to 9
Pres1CJent N1aon w1H address !tie
con terence February 7 Other
speakers will ,nclude ~etary of
Labor James O HOOISOf\ Howard
JohnlOl't of M I T and Richard H
Holton dea n of the School ot
Busmen Admm1strat10r1 at the
Un1vers 1ly ol Cahto,n,a at
Berkttey
Oesc11bmg the conference s
Ob1ec11ves Secretary ot LabOr
Hodgson sa a
·1n the White
House Conter ence ol !he: In
dus111a1 World -!iead we wlll
oring 1011e1tte1 1eae1e•s tro.m
bus•nes.s ftbOI' eaucallOf"I and
1overnment to locus on torCH
1n.1• w,11 attect the United States
ousmess svs1em ounni the ne11
20 ve.irs
We h~
IC orOVICSe an op
oor1un1ry ,~ ,eaiO'"'ea diatocue to
atyze t~ C"\allenett lh,ar theSe
tore~ 1"'00' , ana to eaamm~
sugges1e c: ,.,, ei n0<1 s by wn1ch
rrew cna• ,, e ta" oe wtd1tted
a ,o met

ljJ.

ma He•) O' d1e1
•e,1 :,) .i o·
mou1 ,•,~rvOJW hje ,,- troe oas·
r,o,, 11111.o s1ud,
ucr- ..,,,ryw1eape
, J !I ot"'t'n como•
Jt>nu1 ..a1e 16"
.,..,o 111n -::entu
co•o,,1,1 O>t>'
oane,ns
o, Oee11 has ()flo.eO on IWO
'i1te1.o ,n Mas:wcnu If s m 1he pasl
yea r Hl' unco ver
lhe 1ums ot a
1ave1 n 111 Weill eel wtt1ct1 he
dese, 1bed as trie si te ot .t 50 year

v

!oJ•d 0• Dee11

Noven1t,e1 tat~ H I· lf'e<S. tn.i·
tu-. t o,1C.,1Uy 1ne dvC•J,'e
,s. 1n,,, ru

bean Grunewald will be leavmg
10, the Wh,te House 1n urty
Febru.try to, a lhree,c:Say con
terence on the luture ol !he m
dustr1,1I worlO II w,11 be the hrs!
conterence ot ,ts lund and w,11
mctude lhe na110n·s 'eade<s '"
business and industry labor edu
ca1,on and government
Dean Grunewald 1s look, ng
torward to the 1r1p His last tno 10
the While House was a memorab'e
one President Johnson was m
ol11ce al the 11me and one of !he
high oo,nts ot !he VISll lor Or
G, un,.walO w.ts when he palled
Johnson s fa vonte oeagle
Annduncing the con lere nce
P,es,aent N1~on s.a10 P1a.-s must
be maoe no..., to m.t ke 1he mail ot
me ottoonunit e!> .1nead I leel •t 1s
time l or key le:ader s with ar- 1n
terest 1n our 1naustnal soc 1ely 10
,a~e ,1 \Of"t~ r ange 1001,, .and aeveloD
DO' e., •na1 w11 shaoe tne
luh,1•t
•
Tne tour ma tor themes 10 oe
a,sru\Sed a•e rne socia re s
OO'IS U• ,i. ot business IK!'\noi08)
,1 r. •e':>Ources 10• ous1r>eu tne
flu•
-.,d,:, ot e"lerpr,5,e !he
1· ... , •t>ri' i,,e p•,,.a :ee ·-·•·r,·•se

.~:

The

1
i~ ·

~~~11s Iha!

e have IS the11

Rather thar the iude crude
:::: peop le we 1h1n 1ney were whlle

l.(,i ~:(•,~;:.:;~:~
-~
• But lhe ,de thal 1hey came 10

i
f.i._

~-

br Scot!
A
WHDH TV
,1dve rt1 sing abOu t S80000 and • t1ve-m1nute
salesman told a Suflolk Un,vers11y , eel 01 v,deotaoe would cost
g,ouo th.ti '"telev1s10n ·you hve between \ 25 and SJO
Me yers al so illustrat ed the
and a,e with your audience II you
don I gel the numbers you re d1lterence 1,, prlCH cn,r&e(I tor
commerci.1ls A JO-second com
dead '
merc1al
101 a 10ea1 movie ,n prime
Lenny Meyers also said thar
t me wou•a cost between \700
now more tnan eve, before tele
and 5900 However a JO-second
v,s10r1 orogrammmg anct adver
t1sme ,s a,mec at the younger commerc..al dunne • ..late late
ShOW IS onlj 520 to 540
gene1atlOl'I
In compa,nson 10 1hese pnces. a
1n .1 sO@eett spansored b}' !he
JO second commercial on mornma
Sullolk
Journahsm Soc iety
Meyu s sa,d program s and reruns ol The Bever ly H11tbllltes"
atFamily AHa1r usually c.osts
ommerc1als zero 1n" on !his 18
1
4 year ~a age group This aboul 580
The r11hts 10 broadcast NFL
iiroup e s.a•d has a great deal ot
,nlluence 10 the 1elev1st0n 1ndus1ry too1baU accorau,c 10 Meyet""s C.0$1
regarding whal PrOBrams are CBS US m1lhon lor two years
shown and consequently who This he added dct not include the •
nghts 10 oro.dGast the Super
sponsors 1hem
Meyers cited TV personal111es Bowl or tne Pro Bowl
CBS alUI charpd 51 .200 !or a
such as Law, ence Welk Ed
JO second com mercial on tnese
Sullivan and Red Skelton whose
shows were v1ct,ms of the v1ewm& regular season lootball l~SIS
This
5 1.200 " ~Id Meyers .. ,s the
h,1b11s of this younger generation
He also said th,s audience ,s also same amount charged to, a
responsible tor the " Sonny anCI second cornmerc..al on our own
Cher Show'· being presented on Red Soi .baseball teleclsts ..
The adverhs•nt c_1ecu11ve eaCBS
Meyers e1p~me<f1ha1 a station plained that thefe are many
alhhated Wllh ,I network must pay de0ar1menls ,nv~ved with the
o,oducttOf'I
and d1str+butt0n of
tor. 1he network shows but th,
1etev1s1on commerc11ls and
nelworh must pay tor the com
p,og, ams Prog1:1mm,ng public
merc1als
He sa,d that 1h1s ,s the reason serivce sales ftlm t11m library and
why many statt0ns scheaule their promotions depar1men1s are all
responsible tor every commerciel •
own movies instead ot pro
g, amm1n1 ne1work p11me time and pr01ram DUI on lhe air ·· said
Meye,
shows
Meyers upla1ned lhal lhe tob ol
A local mov,e is presenled on
a 1ele111sion ad11erllltn1 sa'9sman
Sa1u,oays from 7 30 lO 9 00 p m
on WHOH ,nstead ot ' All 1ri the ,s basally 10 try to convince Id
Farmly because the station ca n agencies represenllf\l chents 10
>tll locally all the comme1c1a1· use television Jor !heir tds
He Yid the: trend nowadays ,s
soots and lhe,elore make more
to, large comP1nltS to crNte their
money
own agenctes IS 1s lht use with
Me~~s ne~;:rioc~1ov~~~er1,:t! Jordan Mar,h " Therefore ·· satd
salesmen are only allowed 10.seU Meyers , " we cite'). deal dtrec:tly
270 seconds or lour and' a hall w,lh the comp.any. ehm1nattn1 the"
mmutes ,n conunerc,als to, a two
middleman
An mterestlnt tac! ,t,out t 1s
hour movie
Meyers said local movies are business:· he cqnllnued • ,s that
very e1pens1ve as 1s evidenced by WHOH TV IS ,n competition Wit~
WHOH recenHy soend,IJ-g more WHOH ract.o tor commerc..als So
1n.tn a m,lhon ooOars lo, • new we lry JUSt as h~rd Jo knock the
Mm hbrary
ractt0 out IS we --.111ou.a try to bell
WBZ or WNAC •·
The aaver11sm1 eaecutive el
pl,11ned lhat telev,s1on com,.
Meyers said WHOH his httle
merc1als are e1t~ made on '16
control over whO wr11es\ or ap
m1U1me1er Mm. vldeOtape or on pears on commerC,alt ·not
S1tll OholOS prOduced trom a !WO
produced by the stalion
by two shde
I he only thing we reqLure l'le
Meyers said the use ot video
said ·1s th.ll the commercia, meel
taoe has become very popular ,n !he N.wt0na~ Associat1on al 8rdld
mak,ng commercials He sa,d 1hat casters cOde and be m eood
,.ach v1deolaoe machine co~ts
t,,sle

:~:'i:~::•~~

l_

~~~

1

:;!';~"'~;

:;a~;n !n
e::~~~I
15
';o;::;'4:e, e \~~1~eacons1stent
wit h wha1 they had m m,nd They

J ~~::~:~~r,~~ •~~~e~:,~:i:~:~

J-Society hosts
WHDHDa••· adman ·

»

.... -·

Gray scores critics
Co,oora te
G1.ty H

br Jot1 / Mc<iourtr
crusader
El1s11a

boa1d chaum a n o t the

Council ol Bette, Bus,ness
8url".JuS Inc IC BBB I !>Co1ed
P"vate arid gove,nmen l c r1T1cs ol
Arne, icar, business b e lore a
'>pa1\.ely attended consum e, 1sm
'>ympos,um here a t
Su tt o lk

November JO
The 1ecently ,etsred W hirlpool
Cor p o ral1 on e•eq,ttve said 1he

sel l 11gh te ousnei.s
o ! some
bus mess er •hC'> I:!> • da, nee! 1111
tal mg hankly Ill hgh l ol the1, o w n

s.ho, tco,11111~5

;,nd busmessmen

may come l o leel 1u!i.1<l 1ed m
,,:no,mg lheu c.01nplam1s thereby
dele,11111i,: the cause o l con

sumer,sm
us

I w ould r enund those whO scold
smug

lhal th eu ans ol
supe, 1ofll y could easily

pr ove

the11 deteat Gray ,emmded the
crit,c!o . perleci,011 ,s a n11(1h ty
~a,ce con11nocM y, and nobody ha s
a monoply on ,1
·eu s1ness 11> not umque m

lalh ng !ohor I o l desired per
IOfmance Gray added ··we a, e
alt coni.ume , s o t sovernmenl
service'> la-.es accoun l 101 over
22 percept ol the GN P Ar e we
gelling lull value to, our money7
.. Gove1 n men1 rf11gh1 ao we tl 10
r eview how 11 !Ull!i OUI !iChOOl!i
not 10 men!lon our pni.On!i our
cour rs. ou r we Ila re system ,ind
the , ll1c1e11cy w ith wh 1Ch tt 1,lls
potholes tn l he s lr cea
he
wa rned
He w1d th a t bus111ei.i. ta,lu,c..
,1 rc 1nf11Ca t111e ot and palltally
c,1used by .. ,he profound ills m our
!i,OC1etr •· He blamed racial a1s
c1m11na11on drugs shoddy work
mansh1p and manai:tement 1a -1fy
104' many ol our p1ei.e11t problems
II
more
oeople
wi ll

d( ~ nuwlt'dl-(e !ha l tl•cy re 1101
-tomp lheu 10b'> and ,1 !hey II
o•opcl the111<,elve'lo 111 10 reto11r,
,:e d .:ill .:el t>elle• value ,n lhe
~OOd'> and !>er v,ce!o we buv
G•ar s.•a bus.,,e .. smen have to
arccol (Oll'>U llle11!i,m d!i an
mei.caoable Ide! ot Mc
a new
curr l;'nl whO'>C time ha'lo come
Pr C>pf'f1y d11ected
tie (On
lmut.'<1 1t~ an do much to enhance
the QuJl1h ot !tie tor every
Am erican
He ~•d the •CCOfd ot Ame11can
bus111e<,<,
haa been
sadlv
01en11',hed
by e• ample!> 0 1 in
te,101' Quah1y poor workma nsh,p
,11(om1>e t en1
'!le, vices
ana
deceot ,ve adver ,,.,,ng
No arnount ol \ell <,e,v,ng p, o
l),lganda or pledOlllg IOI pe,
'l.0ec11ve can ob'>Cure th,i. trul h
Ther e I!, rea1 wor k !O be done ,I we
arc l o !>C l our house m order and
we have 10 do 11 w1tt1 a mo, e
compelhng sense ol ur gencv ano
de1e1rnma!lon he slated
l he M il graduate emphasuea
Iha! oc,i.oecteve wa<, neeaed
!hough ,n asi.essmg bu<,mesi. oe,
to, rn,111ce ·Our la1lure!i. are new!i.
wh1I• ou• !iUCcesses a, e taken tor
g1,rnt ea We hear
abOul com
pla,nl!i. deleCl'!o and p r oauci
, ec,1lls t h.J I number m the 1e,1\ o1
lhOU!idlld'!o
But he added 1h,ll lhese
!i.ecmmgly huge 1,gurei.
are
<,mail when we co11<,1de1 tna l
Ous,n e i.s serves 200 m1tl1on
Am e11c,1ns ,n a t11lhon doll;u
economy
Gra y !,,;.11d lh,11 whil e consumer
p101cc 11on ,s;) ma101 issue loday
lew people take advantage 01
ieg,tunate g, 1evance channels
He pom led out Iha! t he M,11or
Appl1omce con~-ume, Action Panel

P!i l.tOhStll'd 111
11.1!> hanated only 4000
J•lhouli(h 26 m,11,on
ome ao
·11,ances were bOught I I yea,
He '!,J•d pObhc ap,r 11 PQll!i,
<,how 1nd 1 Bene,
u\oness
Bu1eo1us are con<,um r !i,
!1rs1
cho,re m h.tndhnfi consu er prob
!ems Dul ontr 7 m11t1on
115 were
received .i year ago ,1n only 10
ue,tenl 0 1 tne calls
pla,nt!i.
A1 Wh,rlpoo! cl TOIi fi ec cool
hne w,is be~iun l our ye rs ago to
c1,c.1 customer\ and on y 42000
c.il1s were received 111 970
Almo<,I tour oul ol h
of those
ca11,. were to, ,1,fOfmdll
orily
1eauir111g no lui !her act non our
0.1,1 A r e1a1,ve1r ri~kr ,dea has
become a regu";J:cl' I ol our
bus,riesi.
A la, ge num
ol Amer ,can
corpo,at,oni. ,ncludmg he ma 101
,1uto ma ke rs have I s l 1t u te d
s1m,la 1 consum er
omplam l
channel s
Gray sa ,d 1rie CBB
will ad
nat Ad
( NARB )
N Am
t>ai.sador Charles W
ost The
NARB w ill mves11ga1e a claims on
•I '> ow n ,n,1 ,a11ve arid t rei.p0nse
to complain !!> la our
w,11 be
lo
resol ve c1nd c
ect
ad
ver l t!otnfi wh,ch ,s .e!lh r false 01
rm!,leadmg
II oer i.ua!i,,On o, m 1a11on a,e
f10 1 sutllc,e,,t we
ave f t, e
1ecou1 se ot tu,nmg u,~ruthless
!i.OOJl•Rht ot ouohc,ty on hoi.e wh o
reluse to.:ib1de by the p
er 1ules
ol the ga111a. Gray wa nea
II l hese meai.ures d 1101 '>UC
ce<'d the NARB will as st p,oper
1.l w ento,cernenl ag 11c1ei. 1n
bc~:111nm~ c,v1I o, cr,m di .1ct1on

£ 1iW Gr,1 II tell, Suffolk 11udiencl: thlll but.inHUMn BIN liCCa9t COMU'MfflM
u 11n ·•1nHUP1i>k fKt ol lile." PHOTO : O.n Rohde

agamst the oflendins advertise,
G1ay was the hnal speaker 1n a
l our Part
Pe rspec 11ves Con
sumer 8us1nesi. Relat ions
!>ympos1um co i.oonsored by the
u11 1vers, tr
and
tile
Be lt er
Bu!>iness B ureau .of Ea sier n
Massachu..eth Another senes 15
plj ~cc lo• the SDrtnfi

In marked contr as! to urher
speeches by Massachuse11s At
TOfney Genera l Robert H Quinn
and Federal Trade Comm,u,on
chairman ,,Mes W K1rkpatr1ck.
Grays ,1ddress was poody al
tendea Leu than 100 s1Lldents
c1nd businessmen were ore-sent

Perspectives

'It

Lecture series shotvs need or consumer education
br John McGourtr
The .. Perspcc1ives Co11<,u111e,
Bu i.me ss Relations ·· !i.e11e!i. .
,ecen!ly concluded at Sut1olk. oro
v1ded !i.ludents, businessmen. and
those govei nment atl1c1als who
attended , with a broad range ot
ap1n1on on a t opic ol ma1or con
cer n m con lemporary American
hie
lhal Colston E Wrane. Con
!i.ume1 's Umon pres,dent . and
Ehsha G,ay 11 , l)uard chanman ol
1he Council ol Bette, Busmess
Bu,eaus, Irie 1he sene!i. t1rst and
last speakers would advance coo
thclmg argumenl s wa s lo be e•
peeled
Bol h a1e sk1 \llul propone,H'l- ot
lhe11 causes, although W:ane 1s
not as m1l1tan1 as he wa s 35 year \
ago when he lust beca me
pres1den1 ol his organization and
then, again he never has been a
Ralph Nader

lht" besl te.:i ture ot 111e se11e\
ca111c 11._e a ham and ctteei.e s.a11d
w1ch m the rmddle Mass.achusen s
Att orney Gener al Robel! H Quin n
on Oct ober 19 and Federal Trade
Comn11si.1on chairman Miles W
K,1kpat11ck November 4 . sub
milled oertect wo1k1n11 models Of
p, esent day Oemocra11c and
Repubhcan approache'> lo the
issue of consumensm
•
Kirkpatrick IS a Ph1lade lph1a
ldwyer wh o headed the 1969
Am er ,can Ba, A'l.soc1at1on Com
m1ss1on 10 Study t.he Federa l
Trade Comm1ss10t1 His pr.oposals
"'(ere ver y s1m1lar 10 President
N1•on ·s image ol l he FTC On
September 15. 1970, one rear
a1te1 h1s repor1 was subm,ttt!:d
Kukpa t11 ck succeeded Caspar A
Wembe, ger as FTC chairm an
K1rkpal r1ck gave a good md1
cation ot 1h1s adm1mstra11 on·s low

key .ivpr o a ~ con me• pro
tcc11on when he 5-dt<l
he FTC 1!>
no1 and can1101 be a gt.i t legal aid
01t1ce
we are a law e lorcemen1
ageoc:y Sensible Poh
d1cta1ei.
lhat l he FTC canno1 deal with
every e..ample ot cons
e, abuse
m every ci ty and town cross the
country ·•
The A1torney Gener I prom1n
enlly ,umored as 1
leading
Democratic guberna!o ial hopefut
tor 1974 auacked
he N1ion
ool1cy
Re ferrmg 10 tw o bill belore !he
last session ot Congr s Qumn
said the admm1stra n·s .. 1m
press,on ot advocacy while not
rendering lu ll suppor · wa s res
pon!i.1ble lor !heir be1n weakened

He oom ted 10 hos own ellorts 10
~e , uP co,.'.iume, protect,o n
ooa,ds the est abhshmen t 01 a.
:.to,elronl consumer compla1n1
oll•ce m Ro-.burr and his depart
men ! !i. Consumer Prolect ion Otv
1s1on that hand les between 250
complaints weekly
·111 anti trust su11s alone we
have recovered !or ~ vernment
agencies al"ld 1ndn11dual c111zens
tar more than the total S2 5 m1lhon
annual cost o11he entire ooerat1on
ol the Attorney General's depar1
ment •· Quinn said
The an t i 1rus1 su11S have saved
Massachuse11 s ta•Pirers an
ave,agc ot SJOO each !h,s year
Bui as poh11t1ans are won t to
do credi t
where 11 1s due 1s nol

300

otten g,ven Fundma for the
Ao•bury ofhc.e came from the
011,ce 0 1 Economoc Opportunity
under ! he Nuon Adm 1nistrat+on
,-r1nur Ercohn1 ot the BBB Tnbune
oomts put
Studenls would be well advised
to part"1p.i1e 1n the prQPOSed
spring senes, and a course 1n
consumensm !or next tall ,s bein&
bandied aboul by Suffolk ott,c,als
Student demand tor such a course
would make ,1 a reahty
The 1mpor1ance of consumer
educat1oncourses w.ass1ressed by
each ol !he soeak e· £
As A.110,ney
General Quinn said. · ha1ever an
md1v1dual's role ,s ,n
tetY when
he le.,ves school.
. assured he
w ill be a consumer

'"i i~m
~~;r··speaker Bartley co~ers
variet}f of subjects for Suffolk
b)'

Speaker ot the H
Bartley spen t S5
Sullol k recenlly relat
h1s1ory ol state go
Ma!i.sachuse n s the d
Speaker s olhce an
1nvolv111g pollu11on
p111oon ,elorm and g
,ili.o .1CJdcd ht!i. own ,d
issues
The Spec1 ke1 i. ott
101a lhc small au
autho11tr on some a
01 cornm1 1teei. and
COIIIPJICd t o Jll
benevol cnl
d1c1a
beeau se 8 Jlller con5
a hell ot a swell lei
Though th e p,e
budgel I!, abOU1 S2
govc1 nmcnt haO hlll
to World Wa, 11 ev
war the sta l e lesi'l-1
sleepy operation wh
tw o to 1hree months
Bartle y sai d
de
SpffkW ol tM Hou .. Oarid B1rtMw tel11 Suffolk lllldellll th•t he would COfflPllt• directed at higher
hi,ottka tothltof11 " baM11"0N!ntdktlltor.'' PHOTO· G11,P110U•
menlal ht!alth and
w,th the la tte, 1wo pl

on H11bb.ud

s1a1e lu 11lons should be mcreased
a dramal1c role
m the ne•t tour years
Alter his introductory speech
Bartley holds a very con .
Ra rlle y moved to answermg
se r vat,ve
allltude
toward
c uest1on ' When asked abou1 t he
students because he le-els a
new gambhng bills . he s.a1d the Bay
Slate may move to a da ily or lo a
~U,,~~;1~1~1e~~
a~er~its r~se
twice a week drawing m 1he new
wrs ·· 1 can t weep 100 hard tor
1011e, y depend mg upon the lot
sludent ri ghts at the U ol Mass al
1e1y s 1ouccess
Amherst because e've~y sludenl at
Also 11 New Yo,k.1s successfu l tn
Amherst IS supported by SISCX)
lhe neat Jew years w tth Otnrack
e Barlley
Bet tu t£ Massachusetts may lake a 111 taie s
1ence has
In dos,ng Bartley said t he new
look at that And what ol gambl1nB
po1n1rnents
law s that will be most beneflc,al to
cas,,,os l 1 his Ba r tley w•d would
could be
Du l the stal e on a · real gambhnt Massachusetts are the bankmg
thee ol 3
binge
But he s.a1d i.tates are laYtS the poU uhon bill. which •
or
only
makes lhe Bay State 1he lh1rd
de!i.pe,ate 10, 1evenue
e, s hm1sell
stale 10 pass a ..r1tht to sue " law
P, ,son reto, rn s.a1d Barlley
w
doc:.11 t ,ank ver y high and could tor a c1t1zen against pcllu t ion. and
e11t sla t e
ue oc.10 by ne •l year But he said the No Fa ult property damage t:,11
1lhon. stale
one a1e.t 01 crnn e that needs a IOI Healsoc1ted unit pncmB . the new
10 do 01101
ol pubhc1ty 15 child beating With alcoholism leg1slat1on . the~drug
atte, 1he
7000 c.ises reooned every year, b1tl and the b 1hnaual education
tu, e was a
an <1dd1 11onal 12000 14 000case:i b1 tt wh lCh Barlley co sponsors
h met 011tr
ar,d which 1s an anempt 10 brea
mdy aheady go un,epcr!ed
year Today
!he poyerty cycle by re1mburJm
When a!i.kea abOul tu111ons
ands are
ea, 11er said that lrorn a prac11cal towns that hire b1hngual •s0ealll1ne
educa110n
teachers
001111
ol
v,ew
because
there
1\
a
ubhc heal!h
dei.oerJte need tor more mqney,
ymg mo,e ol
use Oav,d
1nutei. at
ng a shor t
rnrnenl m
11es ot the
1eg1slation
ed ucation
mbt1ng He
son a lew

11s"::1

....

_

'"""

.... . . . .... , .. ....

..... ..
\111,l I when W(' COll\1de•
tnat
Ou'> ne\\ (('1ve', 200 mrll10n
Ari,e• K,}n\ ,., d I• 1111011 dollar
c-co11om y
Cra y ~,,d th.ti wh, 1e ror1\u111e1
JllOl£-Cl10f1 ,,, ,I llldlOI l!o\ue IOddv
If';\, 1}('01)1(' l.i ► P ddvJ11ldKe OI
let•• 1111,.i re r• •ev..inc.e cnann('I \
He uo,n1er1 out tn,11 thf' M,1t0•
At ·Pli,,1,r(' ( u ,,, u11Ip• A<!ton Pant"I

he
pothole\ Ill tne \lf!'el!>
warnec1
He \,llc1 m.11 bu\111('\\ !J1tures
,He 111d,(d l1vc ot drld µJrt1.:illy
rAu\Cd by tne p,otound 111\ ,n our
'l,()(1el)
Hr b1.tr•1ed ld(.1JI (h\
r, trl\HIJl•on d • Ut/:\ \hoddy ;\, QI ..
!lldrt\llllt .)fl(l llldlld~('l h(' fl l la 11 ly
t m 11I.tr•y o t ou r p,e .. ent p•obler11\
II
mo,e
oeo1.1le
will

11 pe1 \ u,1.,,on o, rne~1ahon .tre
,,0 1 su ll ,c,ent ... e i,.tve 1r-e
rProu,.,e ot 1u,n1nJ! th! •utntess
'>PO!l•!o!h l ot puo1tc,ty on no-~e who
1('l u'>t' to.atJ,oe o... rne p per •ules
' r the fid!llfl. Gfd'( ... a neCJ
II lllf'\f' m('J\ure\ , d
\UC
c••d me NARB w ,11 as st p,ope,
,..., en 10,,t•nie111 al,! nc, e \ "'
lll'~'"''"ll•' C•v1I Of (llfl\ JI ac1oo,,

no,

<1ga,ns1 rne oflend1ng Jdvert1!oer
G•a~ #IIIJ S the !mat soea ker m a
•ou• l) .:,r1 Pe,c,pec t ,ves Cori
su,.,e, Bu s,n e ss Ret,11 ,ons
wmpo!.1urn co ,ooosored by ! he
,,,,1vers f w ana
tr1e Beller
Bu\•f ess BureJu .ot Eas1e,n
M ) \\drf>U\('11\ At'.Olhe, ,;.e, ,es ,s

; 1., ,·,:

! ,

• ~p

lri markea COfltrasl 10 earlier
\peecties by Massachusells Al
10,ney Geriera l Robert H Qutnri
and Federal Trade Comm1n1on
cha11man Miles W Kirkpatrick
Cray'> address was poor ly al
:~:dtus~::;.,!':,,n ~ : s~~:!"~1s

so,.n~-

Perspectives
8
'"• ~~~[~~~;:•

Bu !,1ness Relat,on '>
.,e,,e.,
1ecenl ly concluded at Sul!Ol k pr o
v1ded sl udenls bu!,mes!omen and
:';:,;d:":,~::n~,:•~c;~!~K;:~
:;~10~n o;o~1~~~~~Ym::e,~;ann
hi e
Iha! Colston E Wr ane Con
sume, s Union p1es1den1 and
[11\ha G,ay II board ctiairman ol
the Counc,I 01 Beller Bus,ness
Buieaus Irie the sene!io l irst and
last speakers would advance con
thcltng a,gumen l s was l o bee•

~~~~~"'"'~~'~'~'S'"~~-~~,o•l~·~•oc~.~~::~~~.,~~~c:."
t~~.~,~ ,.
t1Jm ,111<1 c nee-.c ~ 11,a
w,ch m 1he middle Ma\!wlChu\etl!.
Attorney Ce11erc11 Rober I H Qu,nr,

c.,une h l. e d

~~~:~~~n I~:a~~:ae:e;;.i,ef;ae:

:•:,~='~:,~ec7°:~~?:~

1he11 cau..es aUhough Wrane ,.,
not as nul1tan 1 u he was 35 yea,s
ago wh e11 he In st became
p, e.,,derit ol h,!> o,gan,za!lon and

m~elssu~,
presen l day Oemocra1ic ana
Repubhc,1n apo,oacties to the
issue ot corisumensm
K11kpat,.ck ,,. a Ph1ladelph1.i
l,1wye1 who headed l he 1969
Ame11can Bai Assoc1at1on Com
m,ss,on to Sludy the Federal
hade Commission Hts p1oposa1s
1 11
~~::., :e:;na~; ~•
';rletd~~
Septembe, I!> 1970. one yea,
alter ht!, report was subm,11ed
Kirkoa1,1c k succeeae11 C.tspa, A
We ,nbe, ger as F TC ch,1,,man

~~~~:~:;.," ttm• ha, been.

" ~~~~::·~::.~~'.~.,: ..

~~~1, are sk1lltul propone11t!> ol

t~~

ll'Cl•t>" whe n he \,t•<I
Ile rrc ,.
1101 ,Ula c.-innol bed g,d I leg.ll a,o
ottKe
we a,e a lc,w e l o1cemen1

:~=~cine

1

~~~bl:a,::crde~•c1:1,~~

uP co"'"'""' c•o tec1,or
oo.i, os rt1e est<1bl1snmen1 o! a
.,,o,e1 ,on ! consumer comp1a ,n 1

"

Ro •bury othce ume trom the
011,ce ot Econom< Qppor1unity
unde1 the N11on Aamm,srraTIOfl

'>t'I

~:~~~ ~•~:~:~~:, ~~,:::~!~P~~~ ~:~~: !:~c,l,n, ol the BBB Tribune

~~~:e:t::;~ !n°~ ~~:~tc~~::~:
coun lly
l he Allorney Generll 0rom111
enlly ,umored as tle lead111g
Ocmoc:1at1f gube:ina o ial hopeful
101 1974 at tacke
he Ni•on
policy
Reterrmg 10 I
dlfbel ore !he
last session ol Congr ss Quinn

~n c~'::~1:~t!~bk~;ween
In ant, 1rus1 suits alone we
have recovered tor aovernment
Jgenc,e!. and mc;hv•dua l citizens
ta, mo,e 1han the 1otat S2 5 m1lhori
annua!cos1ottheent11eopera1,on
ot !he Anorney General's depart
men1 Quinn said
lhe ant, trust su,ts have saved

I
to
~h=el~ : =
spr,ng series and a course 111
consumerism for ne.a t tall ,s belflg
bandied about by Suffolk othc1als
Stuaent demand tor such a course
would make 11 a rea hty
The 1mpor1a nce ol consumer
e&Jiat,on courses was stressed by
each ol l he speaker£ Attorney

~iss,:::e otCI~::;!~~ :h~le
rcnde11ng !ult !>uPl)Of
wa !o ,es
ooos1ble to, !hen be•ntwe.Jkened
m !.ubcomm1t1ee hear gs

But a!. P()l11icIans are wOfll to
do ciedtl
where ,1 ,s aue ,s no1

~\~!rh: ~
he leaves school
assured he
will be a consumer ··

s:~~~~:,.~~ !
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~~I ~v~~::~h~,s~~ ~:;~.•::.~s ye:~ ~~7!,':~~-~•~;~~~fl·

~=.-~~Housi
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Speaker art ey co~ers
varlet~~"?... subjects for Suffolk

!

Speake, ot the H use David
Bartley spen1 5!>
mute!> ,H
Suttolk ,ecen:ly ,elat ng .i shQr t
h1s l orv 01 sta le go rnment In
Mas'>,lChusells the d 1Ies ot the
Speake1 ,. 011,ce an
teg,5,la1,on
11w otv,ng uo11u1,on eauca i ,on
u"s011 ,elorm ,rnd ~ mbI11,g He
·aI'>0 ,1oaed hoc, own ,d son .:i tew
,ssue-..
lhe Soe.ike,., 011 ce Bartley
1010 the .,mau Ju ,ence hd!.
,1u thor, ty on some ,1 oo,ntmentc,
01 comm1 11ees Jn 'cou•d be
comp.,rf'd 10 .:w
l1tce 01 J
bene110Ien1 0,1 IJ a ,
0111)
bec.iu~e B,1, t1e \ con\
ti,m\ell
a hell ot ,l swell tell w
Thourn t he u•e ent <,I.tie
b1.td~e 1 ,,., .., ut \ 7 ,111on <,late
govcr111ne111 hao 1,111 10 do p,,o,
10 w o,1c wa, 11 cv n atter 1he
war rhe !>l,l!e tei;,sl tu, e was .:1
\leeov ope1<'1t•On wh n met 0111y
two to 1h1ee montn'> yea, 1Oday
B,1,!ley s<11d
de ands a,e
Spe.aller ol tne HouM o.. ... ld e 1r11e, 1~11 Sullolk 1tuden11 th.at he would compue C11rec1eC1 al h,gher
educat,011
t,11 office to thll ol a " bene,..OM:ntdictalM " PHOTO : Gu, Pa,ott•
men 1aI 11~<'1lf n and ubt,c neailh
w,tn the lane, two pl y.r.~ more 01

e,.,

a d1amat,c l'Clle
Alter hrs mtrOductory speech
Ac1rtley moved to answe,ong
cues t,011 When askeCJ at>Out lhe
new gambl,ng bills. ne !,,clld fhe Bay
State ni.iy move to a da,1y Of to a
1w,ce a week arawmg ,11 the new
lotte,y depenom!' uoon the 101
ter y., success
Also ,1 New Vor k t!> successful m
·ne ·11e, 1 tew years wllh Otltr.ick
Be11mg Ma..sachusells m.Jy take a
too~ al thal And what ot gambling
ra .. ,no!. 1 lh,s Bar lleysa,d would
pu l !he st.J IP on a ,ea l gambhng
omr,e But he !.did stale!> are
c1espe,a1e to1 1e1,enue
P11.,011 ,eto• m c,a,o Ban ley
,!()(>-,11 t 1,1nk ve, y h,gh and could
oe oe.JC oy ne ,1 yea, But ne Sd•CJ
,1,,e .t•~J 01 c,,me that needs a 101
o l pubhc, ty ,., child beat ing Wllh
?000 ,.,.,e., ,eoo11ed eve,y yea,
.1n,1dd• l •0t1al 120CX> 140CX)c,ase:,
111Jv .:1he<'ldY go un,eoo, tee
When asked about 1u,11ons
8<11 lley sa,d that t, om a practical
po,nt ot v,ew because the,e 1s a
CJC!.Pel il te need lor more money

slate tu1hons should be increased
m the ne • t lour year!>
B,Hlley hol ds a very con
servatIve
alhtude
1oward
studen ts because he leels a
s1uden1 s contract mea ns res
pons1b1ht1es as well as rights He
5.ays " I cant weep 100 hard for
!otudenl ,,ght!>at the U ot Mass at
Amherst because every studen t at
Amhersl ,s suPPQf ted by Sl BOO
111 1.Jaes
In closing Bartley sa1d the new
l.iw!>thatw,llbemostbenet,c,alto
Ma!>sachusetls are the banking
law!> the pollution b,11 which
ma ke$ the Bay Stale the lh1rd
siate 10 pass a ··r,gtll 10 sue" law
to, d c,tIzen against pollu11on. and
l he No Faull properly damage hill
Hea l!>Oc11ed umt pricing. the new
alcohohsm Ieg15,lat1on , the drug
b1U and the btlmgual education
bill wh,ch Barfley cospon!>Ored
and Nh,ch is an a11emp1 to break
the poveny cycle by reimbur sing
tow ns that hire b1 l1nguat,speakmg
1eachers
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Students query
on Rehnquist
by

John McGourt}'

Senator Wilham
Pro1mire·s
appearance
a1
Sullolk
1n
December was or1g1nally e1pected
lo be a rou!me college speakmg
dale The Sena1or was eapected to
g,ve his usual speech .,gamst
waslelul m1h!ary spendmg, the
issue he has used 10 achieve
na!lonat recogmllon and supp0f1
The W,sconstn Democr at 's
appearance
here
gainj
s1gn1flcance when he announ
the prev101. i day his suppo,1 t
U.S Supreme Court nom,
WIiham H Rehnqu151 The
nouncemenl sent a shock wave
through liberal groups and
prophesied Rehnqu1!>t'S ulllmate
conhrmat,on
Pro1m1re did deliver a full
length addre55 on Pen1a1on ,.
lravagane:e but quest1on1ng by
reporter!> and law students em•
phamed the RehnqUtst issue.
He said his dec1s10fl to supporl
the Pres1denl's conservative
choice IOf' the high bench was
based on the lal!er's competence
and ability P1o•m1re, who voted
agam11 S<x.ithern con5ervat1ve5
Clemen! Haynesworlh, Jr and G
Ha,·old Ca rswell, sa1d he dtd not
beheve pol1t1cal beheh should be a
c11ter..a 111 seleclmg 1ustices

" I don'! lhmk there 1s 1ny
In other matten,
questtOfl about Mr. Rehnqu,st's sa•d he doubted 11
ab1hty." he u1d " He araduated
tend amnesty to
ltl st 11fh1s class at Sta nford He s res,siers hvmg abr
been a competent lawyer. and he's cqngress1onat appr
been a compelent Ass1s1an1 At• wa s proposed by
tOf'ney General for the Justice De· pres1denllal cand1 te Senator
ptrtment t 1h1nk competence and GeOl"ge McGovern ( ,S.O.)
fb1ht a very ,mportanl on the
Pro1m11e s.a•d he doubted the
wisdom ol the pr
I bec:avse ol
SCiPreme Co t "
The Senal told the assembly ol lhe eflect 11 might haf on " future
Student Bar Assoc:1ahon members war efforts "
tha l Rehnquist did not hOld lhe
He directed the re a1nder ot t,1s
~me vu•ws Ofl c1 v1I rishts and SPeech lo his c0n<er w11h eacess
liberties th,11 he did
1overnment spend1 , pr1m1rdy
" II is a considerable questlOl'I. what he c0fls1dered unnecessary
however, whelher a pohcy position e1pend1lures m m1l1t ry and space
shou'ld be lhe basis on which you pro1ec1s
det!1-mme who should 10 on the
He named edu t1on, publte
Supreme Court What happens lo works, polluhon p
rams, and
1he courl 11 the Senate determ,nH Medicare as other ar s Ol lederal
who goes on the court ba!>ed on 5pendm1 that need uch 1reater
whether !he nommee agrees with cosl •benel11 analysis 11 " wasteful"
policies lavored by the Senate, .. government spend1
1s to be
he asked •
avoided
Proxmire c ,ted Rehnqu1st 's
Pr .- mire
ret rned
lo
record o1 personal hooesly as Washmgton 1mmed ety aller his
another lactor behmd his dee1s1on addreu to attend lhe Friday
10
support
the
A11zon1 .Senate session !hat swiftly GOil
Repubhcan
firmed Rehnquist.
26
" There, tSJlO que5hon about his
No successful
hone!>ly ," Pro•m1re declared " He reee,ved as many
has demonstrated no conthc ts ot smce Chiel Just ice
Ifllere s1, no problems ot ethic:1 ·• Hughes 1n 1930

How do
you say
.,,
Cl.

,r,

..

Q

Suffolk debaters face
a busy schedule
11 has been all too common He compared deblllflg to a sport
recently to read ot p115011 inmates
" There 1s a lot of pr.JcilCe m,
battling prison ofltelil ls But isn't ,t volved ,n, prcparma for uch
,1 bit r are 10 hear ol pr1son inmates debalte." ht said. " and we have
" battlma" college 11uden1s1
two d1v1s.ions, N0¥1ce and Varsity ··
Well lhat ·s · eaact1y what
He said Iha! between two and
happened December 10 as m• lour members par1ic:11)11te 111 a
males at the Norlofk County debate Pat'hc1pants are chosen by
Prison ''battled" students of the their performance in local
Suffolk Debating Team In a debates. " But." the COKh addecL
debatm& m,1tch. that ,s.
" everyone aets to 4et>.te dunn1
Thus far. the team has deleated the year "
such ~oll eges IS Oartmoulh,
Yenofsky. who COKhes IS part
Syracuse. University of Maine. and ol
his
1radu1te
teach1n1
C•ly College ol New York in a, s1stan1sh1p, p1d the com•
var10Us area matches.
., • petition takes place' dunn1The team also will be compet1n1 weekends and th4J; the University
m the O,s1rict Tournament •• the paiys for all travehne eicoense1. •
.Un1vers1ty of Massachusetts ,n 1nclud1n1 hotel f••hties.
A'Tlherst , !he New En1land
He said the 1ssui trequentty
Forensu: Tournament •t
the debated th,s year ,s " Resofved :
Un,vers1ty ol Mame, the A'ew More str1ngent controls sh§luld be
England Easl Coast Tournament. in.de on SOYer'N'nlnt apncta
tak1f'II the team as far south as gather1nc mtorrnahon on U.S.
Ma r)ltand, and a national tour- c1t1zens .,
namenl , tak,na p~e at McGill
Yenofsky added that rnem
s
Umvers1ty ,n Canada
mus! be able to deflnFI ~
•
The learn 11 coached by Paul pos1t10ns, as they often must
Yenofsky, who recently received debate the other Uie of quest10ns,
the " Creative Ballot Wr1t1n1
Members of the debat1n1 le,m
Award" lor eaceUence m 1ud&1nc include
the
tollowin1
un malches
det'a,lduatu ; B,11 Rodeen. Don
Yenotsky, a f"aduate student McGurk. 81II Row4n. Don eo,,c..
and speech 1n5truetor at Emerson Bill Bowes. P1tnc11 Bowes, Steve
Colleee, eaplatned that uch COKh Shaaor1, Steve Zaia , Norman
1udaes the rounds ot other team, Swartz and Beth Libbey.
nd eva luates their performance

=

,,,, 1,,,-.t h•Jlu•e .,, 1••1" .,..,, ,,:,.,
!he Pe,-.pecl,ve!> { 011-.umi'•
,.1,11c h\..CJ/'dr11,l!,d(llee!.e'-1''(1
Bus,nes!> Relat,on'.>
!:le• ,e ._.
wl(h ,11 tne middle Masycnu!>ell!>
,ecenlly concluded al Sullolk pro
All or nev Ge,,e, JI Rober I H Qum•
v1cled !:io l udenl!:1 bu.,.messmen and
tho!.e government ott 1c1als who 011 Oc rober 19 ,ind Federal T1ade
a n ended w,lh a b1o.1d range ot Comm•!l!>•On Chaorman Miles W
Ku 1, p,11rock November 4 !.ub
oom1on on a IOPIC ot ma10t con
cer n m con l emp()fary Ame11can fl\tl lt"d pell I wo1kt11)( mOclels ot
p,e ... en1 d.ty Democ , a!oc and
hi e
Republican ,1ppro.1ches to the
lhal Colston E Wr ane Con
\un1 e1 s Union pres1den1 and issue ol consume, 1sn1
K11kpal11Ck '"' d Pholadelph,a
Eh!>ha G,ay 11 buard chao,man 0 1
!.i wve• who headeO !he 1969
111e Cour,c11 ot Beller Busmess
Bu r eaus Inc 1he se, ,es 11rs1 and A111e1 ,can BM A!.SOC•ahon Com
m,s"-•On lo Study tne federal
la!a l speakers would advance con
fr,lde Comm1ss,on H,._. o,opo-..al!>
11,c1mg arguments was to be e•
we,e very !,,m,ta, to Pre!,1dent
peeled
Bolh are sk,llh.11 propanenl!> ot Nuon s image ot the FTC On
the1, causes al lhough Wr ane '"- Sep Iember I S 19 70 one ye,H
not a"' m1hta11 1 as he was 35 yea, "' c1 11 e, his reoor I wa s ._.ubm111eo
ago wh en he l11 s1 became Ko kDalf ,ck succeeded Cc1soar A
we ,nbe•ger as FTC cha11man
president ot h,s orgamralion and
Korkpat11ck gave a good ,nd
then .igam he 11ever j:ias Deen a
cal!en ot th,._. aomm1str a!1011 ... iow
Ralph Nader

~··~

·~

,.,.,.,,....
., .
·~h•<I" ,, wt,c_>n ht' '>J•{]
Jhe f l ( ••
'101 dl,cl carmol bed g•df,I leij!al a,d
on,ce
we are cJ law el)lorcernen1
1
1 1
~~~b
: 1:~
e..,e, y e,ample 01 cons~er abus.e
m every c,1y and town i.tcross tne
country
l he Anorney Genetll p,om1n
0
1
~ r~oc:~:~c ~~bera:at~~:1
101 1974 .inacked ~he N,.on
pol,cy
Re1err1ng To two D1lltbei0te !he
1,l!,I sess,on 01 Congr S!> Qu,nn
sa,d ltle .tdm1111s1ra n ._.
1m
pre.,.s1on 01 advocacy while no!
,endetong lull suppo,
was ,e._.
pons1bte to, the11 bem weakened
,n "-utx:omm,11ee hea, gs

:~:~cihe

.,..

~

Ro•Durv otltce ume trom tne
Qttoce o! Econom,c Qpportun1 1y
unoe, the N• •on Adm,n1strat1on
Arthur Ercohn, ot !he BBB Tnbune
po,nis oul
Sludent!t w01Jld De weU advised
to pa,1tc1pate m the prO()()Se(!

,el

ulJ co,.,umpr o•Dtect,or
ltle es1a011snment 01 a
'>lore1to111 consume, compta,nt
olhce ,n Ro•bury and h•s dep,111
me,,, ._. Consume, Protection Div
,._.,on 111411 ti.anc,les between 2SO
)(XI compla1nf!, week ly
In anti !rust suits alone we
have ,ecove•e<l IOt' fi10vernment
b<i.t•C'I\

:a:n~;foe~t

~:!~!

~~~•~m:;;~s 10::~,: la~~;:,~;
bandied ab<XJI by Suffolk ottic,als
Studen1 demand tor sLJCh a course
would make ,t a reah1y
The 1mpor1ance ot consumer
education courses was stressed by
each ol the speaker]
Allorney
General Qumn said · hatC\'er an
md1v1dual's rOle rs ,n
iety when
11e leaves school
assured he
w 111 be ,\ consumer

Sc~~~;~

~:,e:~7: t~;~ ,~;~;:i:usa~
c1nnua1 co._., 01 the en111e ooera11on
ot 1he An orney Generals depart
ment Quinn sa,d
I ne anh 1rus1 su11S have saved
t-A .t.,.._..tct>usetts ta • Pifyers an
.tve1.tge ot SJOO each u,,s ye.tr
Bui a!> 001,t1c1ans are wont to
ao c1ea,1
where ,r ,s due ,snot

Hou~tj Speaker Bartley co~ers
varlet of subjects fos Suffolk
Ol'I

Hubbard
d1am'a11c role
Alter ht!t lfllroductory speech
Adrtley rnoveo 10 .inswer,ng
tue!lt1on When askea aoout the
,,ew gamohng bills he sa1Cl the Bay
Sl.ite 111Jy move to a da,ty or to a
1w,ce d ill,eek a,aw,nF ,11 me new
1011e, y aepenom,i: uuon the 101
rery ._. <,uccess
Al!,Q ,t New Yo, k I!, !,UCCC!aSlul '"
ll •e ne , t tew year!, wtlh Olllrdck
Bet111 ,g Mas...achuse n s may take a
too~ at 111at And what ol gambling
(d"-"IO!,' The!, BarTley !,did would
pu! the ... ,a1e on a ,eal gambhng
o,ni?e But ne ._..>,Cl states are
ne!>oerJIC lor ,e..,enue
P11!,0I •t-101111 ... a,Cl Bartley
noe!,1' 1 ,,11,k very n,gn ana could
oe oe.,o oy ne l t year But ne <,..,,Cl
,r,e a•t•a '" crome !hdt need<. a tot
1 oubhc,tv ,._. ch1ICJ beatmg w,1h
7000 CJ\e._. repOt'ted e11ery yea,
..1ri,ldd1t,onal 12000 14CXX)case:,
may Jhe..1dy ~o unreporled
Whe•• a ... lo.ed aooul tuitions
B.tr 1tey Sd1d that trom a prachcal
pa,;,, ot v,ew because !here 1s a
oe~pe1Jte need tor more money

Speaker ot the
Barlley spent 5
,nutes di
Sullolk recenl
reldl ng a snor I
history 01 state go , mnent 1n
Ma!,silchuse l! !. tt1e d lies ot lhe
Speaker s olt1ce an
leg,slat,on
,rwolvmg uo11u1,on eoucal1on
pn<,on ,elonn ,tnd t rno1,11g He
.}l';)O ,lOOed tll!. o.... n •d .:, .. on d few
,ssue!.
The St>eotker !I oi l ce Bar lie~
IOICl Ille !,rnau au ,ence na!.
author,11 011 some ,l po,ntmenl!,
or comrn,tt t"e':> ,1nd coula be
rom1,.,r('d 10 ,.,,
l hce ol d
be11evOl\•111 dH Id or
only
DeC,H.i<.e B,1,11e, cons er• tum!,1;'11
a hell ot ,1 ._. .... eu tell w
Thou•'.n the Li• e ent !,lcJte
buc1j?C I I') t1bOul 17 1ll!on ')late
~ove•••n1c>n1 had 11111 10 do p,,o,
10 Woo Id W,1, II ev n alter the
w.1, rne ._.,,He E: ►'•!>l tu,e wa!t cl
\l('C'llY ope, ,)t101 , wll h met only
two to 1h1ee month!, yea, I oclay
• B,1,1tcy ._.a,d
de ands are
Speakff ol lhe Hou 1e O,vod Bartlily t~t, ~tt'olk 1tudent1 lMI M would ((lfflpare aueClt~o al h11?ner
eauca11on
hi• ottiu 10 !hat ol a " benevolentdld.atOI" ·· PHOTO Guy Parolla
,11en1a1 11cJ1lh ana ubltc heallh
wdh fhr> la11e, two pl y,n,? rnore 01

d

.,,., ,e 1w11ons should be mcreased
,n The ne•I lour year!,
Bartley holds a very con
servat•ve
at"1ude
1oward
<.ludenl!. because he feels a
s1u<1en 1 ._. conlract means res
pans1brlr11es as well as rights He
says I can I weep too har~ tor
!,ludent rights at !he U of Mass at
Amhersl because every studen t a,
AmherSI I!, SuDO()fled by Sl800
'" ta.es
In cl<>smg Banley said the new
laws lha l wilt be most benet,cial 10
Mas~chusens are the banking
laws lhe oollu 11on bill which
makes 1he Bay Slate the third
s1a1e to pass a •· r,gt,1 to sue·· law
tor a c111 ze n agamst pat1u11on. al'\d
the No Faull property damage ttll
He also c1led un11 pncmg. the new
alcohohsm leg1slat1on. the drug
Dill and the b1hngual educalt0n
b,11 wh,ch Barlley co sponsored
and wh,ch 1!, an a ttempt lo break
the ooverty cycle by reimbursing
towns lhal hire b1lmiual•speak1ng
1ead'lers
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Suffolk debaters face
a busy schedule

Students query Proxmi.Jt
on Rehnquist e_n dorsemtjnt
bJ John McGourty
Senalot Wilham
Proxm ire's
··1 don'! think there 1s any
a ppearance
al
Sullolk
,n question about Mr. Rehnqu1st's
December was ongmally eitpected ab,hty," he u,d " He sraduated
lo be a routme college speakmi t1rsl ,n h,s class al Stanford He s
dale The Senator was e•pected to ' been a competenl lawyer, and he's
grve his usual speech agamsl been a compe1ent Assistant At·
wasteful m1hlary spendmg. the torney General !or lhe Justice De
issue he hlS used lo achteve oar1ment I th ink competence and
national rec01ni11on and suppo.-t
ab,hty are very 1mpor-tant on !he
The Wisconsin Oemocra1 ·s Suoreme Cour! "
•
appearance
here
aamed
The Sena tor !old the assembly ol
s1gnrflcance when he announced Student Bar Assoc:1al!on members
the pre'l(.IOL; day h1!t support ol
tha l Rehnqu1sl did no! hold the
U.S
Supreme Court nominee ~me Vt"'W!t on CIVIi rrght!t and
WIiliam H. Rehnquist. The an
llberlies that he d id
nouncemen l sent a shock wa ve
" ll 1s a considerable quest 10r1.
through liberal groups and
however. whether a pohcy pas11 1on
should be !he basis on which )'OU
prcohested Rehnqu1st's uf11mate
confirmation
deU.'rm+ne who shoold go on lhe
Pro•mire did dehver a full
Supreme Court . Whal happens 10
length address on Pentagon e•
1he co/Jrt 11 lhe Senate determines
l ravagance bul questiomng by
whoigoes on the courl based on
reporters and law sludeiys em
wht'ther the nommee agrees w11h
phas1zed !he Rehnqu1s1 issue
pa11c,es l avored by rhe Senate' "
He said his decision 10 support
h1t askfd ·
l h e President's conserva!l..,e / Pr~
c,1ed Rehnqu1 st 's
ch01ce lor the high bench was
rlcord of °"sonal honesty IS
b.11!.ed on lhe la11ers compe1e~ anolher laclol'\.behtnd h,s dec1s100
and abll,ty Pro11m1re, who vol
to
support
the
Arizona
agamst Southern con ...ervahv
Republican
.
Clemen! Haynesworlh. Jr and
" lhere. 1s no question about his
Har c,jd Carswell, said he did
hones1y;· Proximre declared " He
beheve POiiticai behels should be a
has demonslrated no conflicts ol
c11 1er1a m selectmi 1ust1ces
mte1es1. no problems ol ethics

He directed the re~ ,nder of his
speech 10 his concer with excess
government spend1 , pr 1ma nly
whal he considered unnecessary
e11pend1tures 1n m,111 ry and sp,ce
Protects
He named educl1on, publl(
works, pallutlOO pr rams, and
Medicare as olher ar s of teperal
spendmg that need uch 11:reater
cos t •benel1t ana lysis 11 " wasteful"
government soend1
1s to be
avoided
Pr .-rm1re
ret rned
to
Washington 1mmed ety afler his
address lo altend !he Friday
Senate session tNt sw,ttty G°"
f1rmed Rehnquist ,
26.
No successful

.

....

,....

How do you say
Santa in Greek?
out !he presents
Since some ot lhe people could
riot moke 11 lo the hall brotheri.
wenl to v, .. 11 them 1n !heir room!i
The bed r •dden pa11en1s ert10yed
l he r ece1v1ng ot presents as much
as the brothers did g1vmg them
Alpha Ptu Omega would like to
remind the male populahon ,n the
school that anybody 1nleres1ed 1n
service lo the school •nd lhe

-'C}t ,~

~
< .,
.. '
e·
i~t·
~

\"

b' Bob Couthlln

Alpha Ph10meRa had a l).lrly loo
1t1e aged 1h1s P.>sl Ch,1i.1mas at
1hr ltllle S1Her ot !he Poo,
11ur1.,ng ho,11t- lfl Some,v,lle Abqut
1 ~ people showed up 10 receive
1he1r gilts horn !he brothers ot
APO The party wa s termed a
!,l!Ccess ano 1he people were very
happy
•
lhe b101her s en1oyed br l.tgmg
the aged • 11,llte happiness at !his

1t has been all too common He compared debat1ne to a spDr"t
recenlly lo read of pnson 1nma1es
" There ,s a lot of prachc:e 1n baftlmg pnson 0H1c1als But 1sn·1 ,t valved ,n. prepann11: lor each
a b it rare to hear ol prison inmates debate:· he said, " and we have
•·ba11hn1" college Sludenls'
twod 1v1s1ons. Novice and Varsity ··
~ell thar!t
exactly what
He said that between two and
happened December 10 as 1n - lour members partic1JNte 1r1 a
males at the Norfolk County debate Part1e 1pants are chosen by
Prison .. battled" students of the their performance 1n locliil
Suflolk Debat ing Team ,n a debates " But." the co,ch added,
debat1n1 match. that 1s
··t-ve,yone eels to debate dunnc
Thus tar. the team Ns defeated the ye,r ••
such : olleges as Dartmouth .
Yenofsky. Who c:oachfl as part
Syracuse. Untvers1ty of Mame. and of
his
1raduate
IHch1n1
City College of New York 1n ass1s1antsh1p, said the com var10Us area malches
pe11t1on takes pl¥ce dunn1
The leam also will be competmg weekends and that the. Umver~ty
1n the 01stnc t Tournamenl al the pays for all traveUng eJU>enses.
Un1vers1ty of Masuchusetts 1n 1nclud1ng hotel tac11tties
A'nhersl , the New En1 land
He said the ,ssue trequentty
Forensic T01Jrnamen1 at
the debated thlS yur tS " Resolved :
Un1vers1ty of Mame. the New More stringent contrc's shouJd be
Engtand East Coast Tournament. made on eovernmenl agencies
tak1f11 the learn as tar sou1h as gathertna . infor1Ntt0n 4bn U.S.
Maryland. and a national tour- ct11 zens " ·
nament , tak ing place at McGill
YenoWly added thlt members
Un1vers1ty m Canada
must be abt. to defend both
The tum ,s coached by Paul PoS•tions. as they . often must
Yenotsky, who recently rec:e,ved debale the other std& of queshons.
u,e " Creative Ballot Wr1t 1n1
Members of the deblhnt team
Award " lor excellence m 1ud11n1 include
the
t ollowl n1
un matches
~deraraduates . B•H Roctc,trs. Oon
Yenolsky. a graduate studeflt McGurk. 8 1H Ro,an. Oon Boyte:
and soeech instructor at Emerson Bill Bowes. Patrda Bowes, Stew
CoUe,e, e•Platned !hat ead'I cOKh Shaaon , Steve Zaya, Norman
1udges !he rounds ot other leams Swartz and Betti L1bpey.
nd evaluates their performance.

In olher mallers, !he SenatOt'
said he doubted 1I
e bdl 10 CJ.
tend amnesty to
1elnam War
r esisters hvmg abr
could ga in
congressional appr al The bi ll
was pr'oposed by Democra tic
pres1den11al ca nd1 te Senator
George McGovern ( •S.O )
Proxmire sa•d he doubted the
wisdom ol the pr
r because ol
lhe ellecl ,t might ha~e on " future
war efforts ··
j
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p,e'!,1C1enl (II Ill'!, 01K<f 11 1,{dll\JI' .... ~
;hen agam ne ,~ve• ha!a been a
Ralph N,1Cle 1
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Kirkl)dt nci. gave a gooo ,no
cat-on 011114!, aorn,m!, 11 .ition slow

Hous~ :,peak.er naruey cu':~.-~
variety of subjects for Suffolk
a or.in•atoc ,0Ie
A11rr his inlroduCIOl'f speech
R.ir ll ey mo11eo 10 answ er ,ng
ue'>tIon When asked aooul the
11e..,. garnbl1nt bill\ he sa1C1 the Bay
51-,1e md, rnovf' 10 a oa,t, o, 10 a
1w,ce ,! ... ee~ dra w •r ► ,,, the new
I011e, 1 oeoenomy u(}On tne 101
te•v \ !aucce'!>'>
Al')O ,t Ne .... Yo, ~ •'> !,UCCe'!>Stul '"
,, f' ne , 1 tew yed•S wdh Ollt r.Jc k
Bert,"f Ma'!>sachuselts may take a
00 ~ .l! l ll,11 And whdl ol gambl1n~
'.l'!>•"O'>' Jh,s 8.Jrtlev S,,J1CI would
put !he <:,Id le or, a •eJ · ¥ambhng
b,n 1?e
But t1t; :.J•d \!ates are
(lC'>ll<''•' 'e to, •evenue
P<t"!,01' •elor,n ')dlCI e.i,11ey
1 ,e._,, t ,.,r·i\ ve,y h,gh anCI coulCI
l·t• Ot .1(1 b~ ne •I year But he W•CI
,,,(' .irt'J ot cnme tnal neecs a IOI
(•I t•ubi1r1fy ... Cll,ld be<1t1ng W1!h
.-,non r,ise':. reoo11ed cve,y ye,u
J' .td<M,onal l 2CXX) \4 000ca':.e'I
,,,,,., Jhe,1cv f!O umeperted
w11e•· askeO aboul tu,11ons
B., ,rtey sa,d 1na1 lr om a practica l
00,111 ot v,e w because there 1s a
oe~µe, ,,,e neeo tor more money

Spe,ker ol the How.e Dn1d B,rtler tel11 SYttolk 1tuden1, th,t he wOY ld compare
hll oNlce 101hlll of, " be:neYolent d lct1 lor " PHOTO Gur P11ou,

st,He tu 1l!ons should be mcreased
,r ~e ne •t l our years
Ba, tier hotd!a a very con
<:,e rva t,ve
altitude
Toward
studenh because he teels a
!oluden t s con lracl means res
oons101t1t1e!a as well as righ ts He
says I can I weep 100 hard tor
!oluden1 rii;i:hls a1 tne U ol Mass al
Amhe, '>1 becdu!oe eve,y stuoen l al
Amherst Is suoponed by SI BOO
" ta,es
In closmg Ba, t1ey said 1he new
laws Thal will be most benet,cial 10
Maswc husells are me banking
laws the pollul!on 0,11 which
ma kes 1ne Bay State the lhIrd
s1a1e 10 pass a · right to sue" law
10,,a c1 IJ1en against pollution and
UJA!' No Fau lt property damage t:111
He al!)Oc11eo umt pnc,ng, the new
a1coho1tsm Ieg1slat1on the drug
0111 and me bilingual education
b,11 wh ,ch Banter co spon!)Ored
and .Nhich ,s an a1templ to Dreak
tne poverty cyt1e by reimbursing
towns tnat hire b1hngual •soeakmg
teachers
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Students query Proxm~
on Rehnquist endorsem~nt
by John MtGourty

Senator Wil ham
Pro1m1re ·s
ap pearance
at
Suttolk
m
December was Oflgmally expected
to be a rOYtme college speakmg
dale The Senator was e,,:pected to
give his usual speech against
waslelul m,l1!ary spending, lhe
issue he has used to achieve
na tional reco,:m1Ion and support
The Wi sconsin Democra t' s
appearance
here
gained
sisnihcance when he announced
the prev,oL ; day his support of
U.S Supreme Court nommee
Wilham H Rehnqu1s1 The an •
nouncement sent a shock wave
throuah hberal aroups and
prophesied Rehnquist's ul!lmate
conhrma 11on
Pro1mire did dehver a lull •
length address on Pentagon e• •
lravaaance bul ques1ton1ng by
repor ter s and law s1uden1 s em •
phas,zed the Rehnqu,sl issue
He said his dec1s1on lo SUPPOrl
the Pres1den r s conservative
choice tor the h1ah bench wa s
based on the latter's comoetence
and ablt1ly Pro•m1re, who voted
aaamst Southern cooservattves
Ctemenl Haynesworth, Jr and G
Har old Car swell, said he did not
believe pohhca l behefs should be a
c111ena m selectmg 1us1 1ces

" I don '! 1h1nll the,e ,s any
question abOut Mr Rehnqu 1sfs
ab1l1ty," he u 1d. " He graduated
hrs ! 1n his class at Stanford He s

~~ aac~=;,:1n11aw/s8:i~~a1c h:1s
torney General tor the Justice Oe·
partmenl I thmk competence and
ab1hty are very important on the
Supreme Court "
The Senator told the assembly ol
Student Bar Assoc,at1on members
tha1 RehnqutSI did not hold the
~me V !PW~ on CtVII r rght<; anrl
ltbert1es !hat he did
" II Is a considerable ques11on.
however . whether a pohcy pos1hon
should be !he basis on whteh you
de1erm1ne who shoold ao on !he
Supreme Court Whal happens to
the cour t 1I the Sena 1e de1ermmes
who goes on the court based on
whelher the nommee aarees w,l h
pohcies favored by the Senale ' "
he asked ·
•
Pr o1mir e c,ted Rehnqu,st ' s
record ol personal honesl y u
another !ac tor behind his deeIs1on
to
supporl
th e
Anzona
Repubhcan
" There.is no question aboul his
honesly " Pro•m1re declared " He
has demons1rated no conthc1s of
m1e,es1 . no problems ol eth,cs •

In other ma11ers.· !he Sena!OI'
S.Jtd he doubled 11]
bttl IO e:, :
lend amnesty 10
1etnam War
re sisters l1vtng abr
could aa,n
conaress1onal appr al The blll
was proposed by Democr at ic
pres1den11al cand
te Sena!OI'
George McGovern (~ ·SD )
Pro1m1re ~ he doubted 1he
wisdom of1'fie' prOOO I becavse ot

~~r e~~~I~ .~tghl har e on

" tuture

He d1rec1ed the re¥1nder of his
SPeech lo his concer w11h e1cess
aovernmenl spend1 , pnmardy
what he considered unnecessary
e•pend,tures tn m1ht ry and space
protecls.
He named eduCft1on. publ ic
works. polluhon prpgr.ams, and
Mechcare as other al s of federal
spendma th.al need uch grealer
cos t-benelt! analysi s 1f " wasteful"
governmenl spend1
1s to be
av01ded
Pr • mire
r et med
to
Washington 1mmed ely alter his
address to allend the Fflday
Senate session that sw11tly ~onhrmed Rehnquist ,
26
No successful
has

Suffolk debaters face
a busy schedule
II has been alt too commoo
recently to read ol pnson inmates
b,Jf l l1na prison olllcials But isn't 1t
a bl! rare to hear of prison inmates
" balllma " college st~dents'
Y..,etl that's
euclly what
happened December 10 as m•
males al the Norfolk County
Pnson " battled '" s1udents of the
Suflolk Debat in g Team 1n a
deba1ma match. Iha! 1s.
Thus lar, the team has defeated
su ch :olleaes as Dartmouth ,
Syracuse, Umvers1ty of Ma me, and
c,ry College of New YOl"k 1n
vanous area malches.
• The leam afso will be competma
m the D1stnc1 Tournament al the
Umvers1ty of Massachusetts m
A'Tlher st , 1he New Enaland
Forensic Tournament at
the
Umverslly of Mame, the New
England East Coast Tournament,
tak•ne the team as far soulh as
Ma ryland, and a nat.anal tour•
nament. tak ing place al McGill
Umvers1ty m C.nada
The learn IS coached by Paul
Venotsky, who recently received
the " Creat iv e Ballol Wntina
Award" for ucellence 1n 1uda:1n1
malches
Yenofsky, a graduate sluden t
and speech mstructor at Emerson
CoUese. e1plaIned that each coach
1udses 1he rounds ot olher teams
nd evaluates their performance.

He compared debat ,ns to a sport
" There IS a lot of PrKttee 10·
volved ,n , preparing for each
debate.'' he sa,d. " and we have
1wo d1v1s,ons, Novice and Varsity ..
He said !hat between two and
tour members participate 1n a
debate. Partie1oan1s are chosen by
1he1r performance 111 local
debates " But." the coach added,
" everyone gets to debate during
the year ·
Venotsky, Who coaches as part
ol
his
1r1duate
te.achin&
ass 1stantsh1p , sa,d the com•
peut1on take , place durin1
weekends and that the Un1vers,ty
pays tOI" atl travelin& eu>enleS,
1nclud1ng hot~ tac,l1ties.
He said the ,ssue lrequentty
debated this ,or IS " Resolved :
More stringent control's should be
made on goyernment a&eneies
gatherma mformahon on US.
c1 1,zens "
Venotsky added that members
must be ab'8> to defend both
pos11t011s, as they often must
debate the other side of queshons.
Members ot the debat•na tea
include
the
tollow1n1
un •
det"lr.ctuates ; 81II Rod&e:rs, Don
McGurk. 81II Rpwfn, Don. eo,,ce,
BowH. Patnc:aa Bowes. Steve
Sha1or1 , Sieve Zay1 , Norman
Swartz and Beth l1bbeJ.

e,11

How do you say
Santa in Greek?
Alpha Ph, Omega had a Pilrly !Of'
l he aaed lh tS PJSI Chll'!>lmas al
!hr I 1!11e S1He1 ol the
11u• !otng nome In Sorne,-11,lle A
1
I SO people stowed up IQ ,ece,
1heir gilt s tr om the b101hers
APO The party wa s termed
success and ! he people were v
happy
The brothers enioyed bnnamg
the ati,ed 11 l11tle happmess al th is
tune ot year when eYeryth1ng
seems lo be directed 1owards lhe
children
A San1a' Claus was presen1ed ,n
the person ol Sid Smit, who played
!he part to perlecllon. eyen
!hough his pants felt down tn tron t
ot the people Santa , atona w11h h,s
ht!lpers, went 10 lhe hall and gave

pil

~
lhe presC~~\r,e people could
not m,1~e ,t I !he hall brother s
v. en l 10 VIStl Ill III lfl their roonu
The bed r 1dden pa1,en1s en1oyeo
!he receiving 01 presents: as much
as lhe bro!hers did giving them
Alpha Ptu Omeaa would hke to
,emmd lhe male popula!lon In the
schoql tha l anybody mterHted m
senof e to the schoel and the
commuml y or other people who
are m need ol help please come
down and see lhe aroup 1n Rl I.)
Ideas are welcome
Alpha'•, annual blood drive ,s
commg up Apnl 28. and the
fra1ern1ty hopes to surpass last
year·, 101al 01 80 pm1s

Suffolk to send 10 · member
delegation to Model U .N.
by Bob C,ur
Sullolk Un111ers1 ly plans l o.1end·
a 10 member delega11on !ollhe
Nahonal M~el Umted Nations

Yo,k These a,e deba1ed and
vo1eo on dunna the conlerence
Sutlolk has oart1cIp,afed In f~

Lett to rfchL tront: rJn ~1nM1r.1naH O'Conne,, K.llthy Ge«a11 ; si.t.-M.1ry ; 5Mtaa...(SidSMit) : S..-Jellfl :
lob ~ ~ o1 Semca TOM 0waan.
·
vica pre,si6enl ol l'tlrdct,. : lob

o·eon,,..., and

St1rM11inc J im lumt

I
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Suffolk debaters face
a busy sJJhedule

Students query Proxmnr
on Rehnquist endorsem~nt
by J ohn Mc.GOYrty

Senator Wilham
Proxm1re ·s
appea, ance
al
Sullolk
1n
Oecembe, was ongmatly expected
to be a roul1ne college spealong
date The Senal't>r was expecled lo
e•ve his usual speech agamst
wa stelul military spending, the
,ssue he has used to achieve
national recoan1t1on and support
The W1sconsm Democrat' s
appearance
here
gained
s1gn1l1cance when he announced
the prev,01.; day his SUPPorl ol
U.S Supreme Courl nomrnee
W1U1am H Rehnquist The an
nouncemenl sent a shock wave
through hberal groups and
p, ophes1ed RehnQu1st 's u1 11ma1e
conhrma11on "
Proxmire did deliver a full
length address on Penlagon ex
lravagance but Questioning by
1epor1e,s and law students em
phas,zed !he Rehnquist issue
He said his dec1s1on to suopor!
the Ptes1d enrs conserva11ve
choice !or !he high bench was
based on the ia"ller·s competence
and abd1ty Proxmire. who voled
agamst Soulhern conservatives
Clement Haynesworth. Jr and G
Harold Ca,swell. said he did not
believe pohhcal behels should be a
c, 11ena m selecllng 1us11ces

·1 don·1 thmk the,e ,s any
quesllon about Mr RehnQu•sl"s
ab,hty." he s,1d .. He graduated
l1rs1 m h,s class al Stanford He s
been a competen t lawyer , and hes
been a competent Ass1s1an1 At
torney General tor the Jusl1ce De
partmenl I th,nk competence and
ab111ty are very 1mpprtant on the
Supreme Courl •·

In othe, mauers the Senalor
w1d he doubled , , , b•II lo e•
tend amnesty to
ietnam War
resisters hvmg abr
could gam
congressional aopr al The btU
was proposed by Democratic
presidential cand1 te Senator
George McGovern ( SD )
Proxmire sa,d he 1doubted !he
wisdom ot the propojar because ot

St:~~~~aal~~~':: 1
1;t~o~s:::~~~

:aer e~!::l~ -~'11ghl hare on .. future

Iha! Rehnqu,sl did nol hold lhe
'f.Jlme v1,.wo; on c1v1I right\ an'1
hberlles thal he did
·· 11 1s a considerable Ques1,on
however . whelher a policy pos,11on
should be !he basis on wh ,ch )'Ou
determme who should go on the
Supreme Court Whal happens lo
the court 11 the Senale delermmes
who goes on the court based on
whether the nommee agrees with
policies 1avored by the Senate, .••
he asked
Pro.mire cited RehnQu•sl s
rKOfd 01 personal honesty as
another lacto, behmd h,s dec1s,on
to
supporl
the
Ar r1ona
Republican
" l here. 1s no Question about h,s
honesty · P1oxm1re declared He
has demonstrated no con tt1cts ot
1nleres1 no problems ot eihics

He directed the ret1nder ot his
5,peech to his concer w1lh ucess
11overnmen1 spend, . pnmardy
what he cons1dered l 1,nnec:essary
e1pend1tures m m1t11 ry and space
pro1ects
He named edu !Ion. ptlbhc
works pollu!lon pr rams. and
Medicare as other ar sol ledera l
spendmg that need · uch greater
cos t beneht analysis ,t " wasteful" "
gover nmen t spend, g 1s to be
avoided
Pr ,_i mue
rel rned
to
Washington 1mmed ely alter his
address to a1tend the Fnday
Senate session that swiftly c;on•
firmed RehnQu 1s1.
26 ,
No successful
1nee has
mg votes
arles Evans

It ' has been alt too common
recently to read ol pnson mmates
ballhng pr ison olt1c1a ls But 1sn I ,1
a bit rare to hear ol prison inmates
· ball hng·· college students 1
Yle ll thar ·s
euctly what
happened December 10 as 1n
mates at !he Norfolk County
Prison "'battled " students of the
Sultolk Debating Team ,n a
debalmg match that rs
Thus tar . the team has defeated
such :alleges as Dartmouth ,
Syracuse. Un1vers1ty 01 Ma,ne . and
C11y COiiege ol New York Ill
var10Us area matches
The learn also wilt be competing
rn the D1stnc.t Tournament al the
Un,vers1ty ot Massachusetts ,n
A'nhersl. lhe New England
Forensic Tournamen l at
lhe
Un1vers1ty ol Mame, the New
Eneland East Coast Tournament,
takmg the team as far south as
Maryland. and a natton-al lournament. taking place at McGill
Un1vers1ty 1n Canada .
-rhe team rs coached by Paul
YenOl'sky. who reunlly received
!he ..Creative Ballot Wnt,ng
Award " fOf" excellence m 1ud11n1
matches
Yenolsky. a graduate sludent
and speech mstructor al Emerson
College. explained that each coach
1udges lhe rounds ot other 1eams
nd evaluates their performance.

He compared deballllg lo a sport
.. There IS a lol ol p(KhCe m volved in , orepartng lor each
debale • he w11d. '"and we have
twod1v1s,ons Novice and Vars,ty ··,
He said thal between two and
lour members p.artic1p.ale 111 a
debate Part1C1pants are chosen by
their performance ,n local
debalH ''But." the coach added,
..everyone 1e11 to debate durrnc
the year ..
Yeno1sky. who c.oac:het as part
of
h1S grad ua t e
teachi na:
ass1stantsh1p , u1d the compet1t1on takes place durin1
weekends and that the Unrvtrs.ity
pays
au tr■vehng eit0tnses.
mclud rn e hotel tac1lnies.
He said the issue lrequentty •
debated this year ts " Resotved :
More stringent con trots shouk, be
made on goyernment apncies
gathenn1 information on US.
citizens "
Venofsky added that members
must be able to defend both
pos1t1011s. as the)' often must
debate the other side of que:stlOM.
Members of the debatinc team
mclude
the
tollow1n1
un der1raduates . Bill Rodeen. Don
McGur,. Bill Row,n. Don eo,ce.
B,11 Bowes. Patrioa Bowes. Steve
Shagon . Steve Zaya . Norman
Swarll: and Beth Libbey.

'°'

How do you say
Sanm in Greek?
by Bob Couchtin

Alpha Ph i Omega had a PM ty 10f
lhe aged th1s pas1 Chn-. 1mas a1
lht' I tl! lt' St~ler OI the Poo,
•1u,-.,n~ llome ,n Somervtlle Aboul
I !>O people showed uP 10 rece,ve
then gilh lrom the brolhers ot
APO The pa,ty was termed a
success and lhe p~ple were very
happy
The b101hers e111oyed bnngmg
!he aged a hltle happiness al this
lime 01 year when everythmg
seems 10 be duecled towards the
child,en
A Santa Claus was presented m
the person ol Sid Smit . who played
the pan to perfection , even
though h,s pants lell down m Iron!
ot the people Sanla , along w,th h,s
h~lpers. we111 lo the hall and gave

OU I the presents
Smee -.ome ot the people could
not ma ke 11 10 !he hall br01hers
wen! 10 v,-.,1 1hem 111 11,eir rooms
lhe bed 11dden pa11e111s en1oyed
lhe rece1vmg ot presents as much
as !he b1other s did giving them
Alpha Ph, Omeea would hke 10
remmd the mare POOulat1on m the
school Iha! anybody 1ntete5led m
service to lhe schoof and the
community 01 01her ~pie who
are m need ot help ple;tSe come
down and s.ee the group in Rl 13
Ideas are welcome
Aloha "•, annual blood .drive 1s
coming up Apnl 28, and !he
lra1ern1ty hopes to surpass last
year"s total ol 80 pmts

leh to richt. lrClnt: ~
lob
St•ndit11 Jim Bumior

o·eon.....-. •nd

· " lnMW•nai" o ·eonr..-. ~th1 Georal- : Silt.- M.r, : SH1a C..... (Sid5Mttj : ~Jolth :
i.Mn. .._twffiNnt
s.wa. T• ~
n.
v-ot prtiiffnt of PINtlnc : Bob ..

°'

Suffolk to send 10 member
delegation to Model U .N.
by Bob C• rr
Suflolk Un,vers1ty plans to send·
a 10 member delega11on to the
National MOdel United Na110ns
meetmg lh,s year 1n New YOfk,
Apnl 25 30
The organ11a1ton has met an
nually lor more lhan 15 years and

~:~~gt~let~;~~~:/1:od:~~~ra~~
debale in ternational alla1rs on a
basis sunllar to that ol the United
Nations
Every
school
a1tend1}
rep,esents a member country
the UN Each school lends
delegation ot sluden1s who mus
take an ac!Jve oar1 ,n sex co
m111ees
Poh!lcal Special
Pol111cal
Legat
Economic
Tr u steesh1p and Soc,ar and
Human1t,H 1an
Resolu!lons are praposed by
-.tuden 1s before the session
beerns l0t -debate Delegates are
requ11ed 10 be lanult.u with lhe
poli1rcal social and cconomrc
~sµec.1s 01 1he11 coun 1, y and l he
counl r1es l hal surround 11 l hey
mus! al!tO be sornewhal la nut,a,
with UN proceaure
lhe best ,esotu 1,on-. are
'>(•lccted b) •ne Se{retdl iJl Ill Ne-.

York These are debaled and
voted on durmg the conference
Sullolk has part1c,pated m the
NMUN to, abQul eight years FOf
the last lour years Sultolk has
1
:fe~.t; ~1a~:n:~n °t~~l~;t~~
OUI at 200 schools present
List year Suffolk represented
u,, Al ncan counlry ol Zambia
%,"Jt~~:~!o'~:s Su~1:!
delegates we,J~oted chair men ot
fheir ,·espectwe comm 11tees
lhe delega110n me1 . with a
spoke sman a1 the Zamb, an
m1ss,or, lhey al~ met a re
p1esen 1at1ve ot an organ11a11on
ded!Ca led 10 ending the policy OI
Ap,u1r,e1d m SoUth Alric.a
Nuhle,ous notable-. who at
11
1
~~~:~e-. ~ ~es1~:~
!,er111na1s added g,eally 16 the
h•~itlly educational ,tnd enyoyJb e
e•l)Cnence
Cha111na11 a11d co ch;mm.w 10,
!ht!, ve.-i, s NMUN C1elega11or1 a,c •
Michelle L.imJrche a11d J.Jck
Coleman
I he new oeregarioo
v.,11 ,eo,escr•I the fit'>I Atr ,cJ•

'::1~~~

1\1I 1>ll OI J.u,J.Jn•t

The Suftolk Unlverlity cte,•na. AuocilOon pre1ented a t•lion. 25th U.S. M•nne Corp&, 1CCePt9c1 the toys froffl
dOMlion ol new IO)'l to the U.S. M ■ rll"le Corps ReMrW ll'Mfflben the Yettr• M croup, On• Woodbury, Walllce
MTo,1 !or Toti " pr~r•
Scl O.vicl P1len Cl4 the hi lbt· Hub~l'd, Rober'l Cornetta. Hd Dive Arthuf". •
~~ :•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:❖:•:'.:;:::c:::::;::::: ····•·-· •• ~:::::.::; __ .::1:W~-N~!....:(.;«~,..;,:._.....:......;...;,;:;...:».:.,;:.s,'<,W:.:,.;-:.;,;,.,.-;~.;_.:,.:-.,.;.::_.;»:.x,x..;l
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Students of Suffolk University

ii

present

;.

•I

RALPH NADER
at John Hancock Hall, Bbston

Friday, Feb. 4 at 8 p.m.
ckets · $1.00 (½ price with S.U. I.D.)
For ticke ts He display 1n c.aletena dunng rec1strat10n
or go to SGA Olltoe or Poli Sc, othce Rm 17 Old Sidi

f.
f .
'1-

t
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Political Circus
bJ Rooert e'orntlll

A Happy 1972 to alt' And, I am
no! . I repeat not a candidate for
Pr esident ol the United Slates
That m1y or may not surprise you,

bul
cons1denn1
the
an
nounc:ements over the lasl lew
weeks one can never be sure that
the person neit to you on the
subway 1~ not a und,dale lor that

olhce
If you 're keeping $1CO<e Muskie,
Humphrey, McGovern . L1nd:r.ay
Hartke, Jackson, McCarthy , Yorty
and Pat Paulsen 111 dewe to be

lhe Oemocrallc standard bearer
And . IOI' vice president , lormer
Governor End1cot1
" Chub "
Peabody has announced hn, in
ten!lon 10 be the Democrat who
will displace Spiro Any rumo, you
hear thal Francis X Bellot11 ,s
running tor President 1s un
founded My 1ntormer assu1es me
thal he will manage Peabody 's
campa ign•
..
There must be a reason wfiy so
many people are running in New
Hampshire
Consider th is theor y Lindsay ,s
m !rouble m both N@w Vork City
and with the Republican party . so
much so that he has had 10 switch
parties and !Orm a coalition m
NVC 10 get re -elected
Hartke has fa llen so fa r out ol
lavo, m Indiana he won'! @ven
sta nd !or re -election
McCarthy 1s a has -been who 1s
tired · ot ret1remen1 and doesn't
want to wnte poe1ry anymore
Paulsen tS a crackpot. and Yorty
1sn·t too lar behmd him
Thus, each of lhese mens
poht1cal careers are al an end II
!hey run and lose ( which 1!o auil@
obvious ), !hey can then pledg@
their support 10 the wmner
( Muskie, Humphrey o, perhaps
McGovern I and hopelult-, suppOfl
hnn mto the While House wher e
each w,11 ae1 a cabmel post and
thus have both new leases on their
poh11cat hves and htlle bar onies
lrom which to dispense sPOtls to
their .. never-say -die" suppor1@rs
PREDICTIONS
Remember you read 11 here
hrs! ' 0 1 the thr ee senous con
tenders. I see Senalor Muskie
running away with the nommatton
He has done h1s homework well
He 1s easy lo 1dent1l y w,th on ttle
whole talks a good story and has
down 10-earlh common sense ol a
real ''do-,,,neasfr " to appeal 10
middle Amenca
The Sena1or al thts potnt 1s so
tar m front that Humphrey's
mouth will never ca tch htm and
McGovern 's one-1ssu@ platform
(the war ) w11I never stand up as
the race goes on
Here m Massachusells. stale
comm111ee chauman Rep Charles
Flaherty Jr ( D -Cambndge) has
put the party ta1thtul on notice
that Muskie WIii gel top b11hng In
the Bay State
As lor the beSI ticket agamst
RMN m November. I would say
either Muskie -Jackson or Muskie •
•McGovern would have the best
chance both to emerge trom the
conventt0n 1n M11m1 and lo bes!
the Republicans
McGovern's chances tor a SPol
on the t1cke1 d@pend on how
relorm ,m1nded the party really 1s

other will delermme R1ch~rd
N,1on 's lutu,e
We all know 1ha 1 by Septem ber
the Pres1den1 will be able 10 an
nounce most troops w111 be cul ol
Asia !he summits m Moscow and
Pekmg w•II be a b•g success and
IOJ these reason s we must re .elect
our hero But . 11 Mr Whipple's
economic s1l uahon 1s not 1m
proved. Dick could find himself
where Oewo was m 1948,
l hrQ&Jgh I must adm1f that ,I a
ballol were taken toda y Mr N11on
would ou1d1stance even the besl
Democrat
Finall y
my
r eason
1or
quesl 1onmg Wh1pp1e·s m telhgence
IS that I don·t believe he Wtll see
l hr ough !he e1ec11on year grand
stand play RMN has planned
Quite the contrary I teet many
Wh1pples wdl be taken tn And Iha!
means lou, more yea1s of guess
who 1
.. A law prov1d1n1 lor two studen t
members ol Suffolk COf' p ..
Beacon Hill has been Quiel since
long before Ch, 1st mas Our scions
decided l hey needed a long long
resl !iO they didn 't slart up again
un til ~anuary 10 One piece ot
1e~1slat1on to watch lo, 1s 1he b1tl to
out lwo students Oil Su llolk s
Boaro ol Trus tees
A bill l 1led laSI year by South
(k,ston po! John E Powers sought

POis man a!lernot to gam upport
And since no big name
mocrat
has the courage to lace what 1s
consi dered an unbealable Ed
Brooke . 1!'s 1ust possible~ Lynch
may ! ind himself nn the Nbvember
ballot but wit h very l11llel supperl
Rumors Iha! House Speaker
Barlley might run aga,ns Brooke
have no 1oundahon al lh1 wnlm&
Gov@rnor Sargenrs
et ve10
ot the primary relOf'm b, I passed
Vou'd th ink I was lryma to leave the country to dodae the dratt or
by the Democrats 1n the
smuggle narcotics ,nto Baton Rouge, Louisiana, or h1jK.. a plane or crou
Legislature
will
assure
against the 1:ghl All I wasd01n1 was trying to hnd a p&,(:e to hve.
Ma ssac husetts ot a
open
For reasons not worth eicplam1ng (but. of course. I wlll anyway), I
presidential primary m
ril
wanted to move oul ot my apartmen t.
II the bill had been 1gned. ti
My apartment was one ot those primeval campus tenements that used
would ha ve allowed Senator
to be a Chinese noodle ladory but some local deyelopers decided that
Kennedy control o1 the
ssachu• with a few cardboard walls here and there -- mostly her-e -· 11 wouJd be
setts detega!lon al the
ocrallc
suitable !Of' student dwelhng. So tor three ,ears, I dweOed.
National Convenllon ,
M1am1
It was pamted Mausoleum fuu'l'e It had peelin& purple flowered
Many ar@ scream 1na lo play at
wallpaper , a hole 1n the wall for a phone, those pink plastic tolchna doors
the Governor tor his ve o o1 lhe
that mnllled a niaht when you opened them and woke up the whole
measure
building. And lots o1 areen warped hnoleum. A bedroom ,n the haltway a
K Now the aueSI IOl'I is •I Sen • hallway 1n the bedroom, a kitchen ,n a broom ctoset. But with a d,sh .
ennedy 1sn t a candid e as he
washer A typical campys apartment You know the one I mun. You
keeps tellmg us why ould he
probably hve m 1t
need a~yM su ~ t aSel h,e con
So I put an ad. wh+ch I could ,II-afford, 1n the: Sunday paper '-Youns
ven 11on
ay
the
n~tor 1sn·1
writer seeks middle-class dwelhna- "

,.,,_
i

l7/ Rick Mitz
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Hit ST ATE
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tt,, rJewl
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tf11.'

Scnnt,:lreld court
LyoC't t, ,., bo"t.'11 l1.'('l1ng CUI loca1

\/e1y

u1N ,.,

tt1e

l ' U'l ri,a '111•R tl' be r<>,ng
101 11·e Dem~r.:tlS run aiamsl
F,an k S.n~en t ,n 19 J Two hot
spots w11\ be appo, tmen ts and

l•·

I- r>utill{

R•

mormna the phone ran&

··Huh' ..
··How young' Are you, that ,5 "
.. Oh I'm 22 ··
.. Vou·re too young to hve here," the VOite croaked " And furthermore
don ·1 bother me anymore at 6 · JOm the mormne. you dirty hippie." c1d
I wen t back to steep 1n my hallway And an hour later_
··come righl over Have I 101 a place for. )'CXJ Luxunous. like you
would n't beheve Ifs 1ust what you want · Old World Charm A lovety
bedroom. a kitchen 1n which you could eat off the floor Beaut;tul sreen
sh,ny lloors and modern dOOfS And a dishwasher We're iO'"i to evict
the fellow whO lives there now You sound hke a n~e boy" (I hadn 't said
a word except Hullo ) '"so come nght over "

which they ran oul o1
11oa So
!hat one was r esched led The
general elKt1on tor th
Senate
seat was held and th
a new
munoc•P•I pr,m•ry Fina
'
-~·
'
ott mun1t1pal elKllon
as held
W,t h all l hese etec11on apenses
1s 11 any wonder lhDI ne can
d1dale predicted yut ear s 1ai
-""""'rate could r u,!),-M""1gh a 1400 pe1
to take over cont,OI ot the board
thou s.ind 11 the city dee es to get
by papula, elec1ton t,om the
out t,on, under its mum Pal debt '
alum m Un lor lunately students
And did you hear the ne abOut
were duped ,n to supporting such a
the slate air POllu11on h1el who
pawer grab thmkmg they were questioned
his boss!. qualll1ca
wo, kmg to only gel student
to, a promotion' Now hes
rep1esen1a11on on the t>oard That 11011s
Jhe state·, chie1 dung I specter
was a very bad piece ol leg1slallon
at a S2000 a year c
m pay"
that had httle chance ot oasuge
That's what 1 ul1 de
racy 1n
and was laully 1n design and 1n
acl1on
1ent
THE SU FFOLK CIR UIT
This yea , ·s brll 15 very conAs pollt1cal column 1 for the
servative m comparison It only Journal. I must report t t Beacon
seeks the basic nght ot re
and c, 1y Hall aren' the only
pr esentation other stat e and Hill
places where things tpve been
private schools no-,,, en1oy Per
go,ng on Herem our Qu,C1 domain
sonally. I ca n't see how anyone
tremor s have~ teltjncermng
could oppose such a m,ld , 1he school, treedom o1 he press .
responsi ble measure And. I hope wha t Sultolk means to
ople and
both the colleae and the law so on And. tor whal it's orth , the
school will work tor tis passage
CIRCUS column must e orse the
since one representati ve would Journal editor 's stand n the last
come from each d1v1s1on
issue, tor ,t nothmg el , CIRCUS
DAPPER SPEAKS OUT!
calls them as 1t seesr!m And , ,I
The most important issue
you don 't think ou, n 1ghbors m
Boston' s Cit y Counctl had the The House acr oss
ne Street
courage 10 lace smce the election aren't s!llt bunmg
bout the
,s the now world lamous art
brewing controversy . @IL you·re
exh1b1t
Councilman
Al bert
usl no! 1n the know 1
t .. Dapper ·· ) O'Neil tound fault 1
THINGS TO WA CH
with
FOR IN 197
Wh ite Cou nci llors
Atkins
BOSTON The leu
between
SallonsJell T1m1lly and Lancone
MayOJ White and the po1«:e w,n
were nervously t rymg lo l1gure out ge t ' a lot holler befor an agree
rus t Whal l hey'd be doing tor JObS
men t ,s r eached
d. those
sell h1myll as
January 1. Dapper was steahng rumors of a .. honey oon .. bet
tht spo t ltgh t as the c~·s ween Kevm and !he ty Council
Bolh Democratic l «:ke!S would
" sJr1!,_lgue 'Artes .. However , less are 1usl that At leas two mem
be well-balanced geographically,
1hf'"n becom,
10 his new l ound bers ot l he Council (holdovers
1deolog1cally and would present a
good appearance on the campa 1~ cultural mterells 1s a statement horn last year ) will come out
made by this lamous beantown art
tra,I
sw 1ngmg aga inst W 11e 's live
connoisseur when his 1orlorn com
Now, of course. must come th
ts
pa 1, 101 s ta iled 10 10m with him m point maugural orOP
fmal question Can Nuton
E•cept tor Joe
kley and
crashmg the e1.h1b1I 10 remove a
defeated m November ' The a
t ariy 0 1Car a the Co c11 will be
swer to 1h1S relie s on the raw 1)()1' 1, • I 01 .1 girl Ill her bt!l hday
mu
ch
the
sc1me
s
belor e
su• I s.,1d 0,llJl'f'I "SOmf' ueopte
,ntelllgen ce o1 the a.vc, age
a101.md hf.>rf' m 1k~ me s,c 1t 10 ""•' shou 11nr, ma!ches a., ,,01 much
Arne, 1ea n vc ler M, J D Whipple
done
s10111& h /wd tiow flt'.h' l·e was
a sod bu stf>r 111 C,1ci.le Nonh
TltE S< HOOL CO M 11TH 'lo
us 'JC"JIOI fd Hruelle must
Dakol a
un> r, ,1r r ot me !><l e Wa'-.P ,.c
ldHd IO I IC elcr11 I l•(' AI ,car
Peoole 11\..f' M, Whipple !eel lht!
UP II' \ 97 4
Al 11
,. lf'Jn h.l'J :ilr(',ldy an
war m V11:'11•.1'rn 1\ over and l ht
world ha' bet'-f, <,aved Ir on,
Co mm umsn•
IJ•,10, tunalt•ly,
bec,1u se ot nus p-.oonre m Cac kle
ar e hu, t1np m thf.>11 poc; kel bOOk~
And l h•S
'1Uf' rn e than an)

~~!w~~~;~-~Y

Sena10, George McG ern has
OPened a cam paign hea quarters
1n do-,,,n1own Boston
Union
s:reet The 1nv_,,1at10ns t v1s1t !he
Pace say
you ar e cordially
invited ., RSVP on ly ii Y car\not
,·mend
The ~na10, 1 a very
0Pt 1m1st1c fellow
11 you 1h1nk Boston' had a
tough election year lry to lollow
th,s • In Lynn a pnmar election
was held to 1111 !he rema1 mg lerm

011

1" I asked He proceeded to give me my own

And so 11 wa s bach to bed But not tor IOng For the next 40 m,nutn
the phone dlCln t stop rmgmg So I out
my Jockeys, a Sunday suit
a 11e dyed tie anc started out
I he m1ddHt aged lady ,and her husband m the pmh painted house
asked me to s,t down .. C.n we make you a dnnk or oll )'OU a 101nt ar
anythmg7 " she asked
·we·,e m1e,es1ed 1n gettma someone youna •. someooe Hip, Hep and
Wlfh u 10 hve here:· she satd ..We unders1and 1ne Voulh Movement
and hepe to h.ave some Mea n1natul Dialogue .. she contmued ·we·re
very Now Relevant and Ftowmg People Ernie my husband bouaht a pair
ol cell bottoms yesterday Didn't you Er nie, •. Ernie nodded and ran into
his room 10 try 1hem on .. So you see. Man, we thmk we know Where It 's
Al and we thmk that Where Ifs At 1s here .. I nodded wondering where
what was at
·May we Ra p tor awhlle7 .. she asked. smooth•na OU! the wnnkies 1n
her; agmg mm•
" W1U you be havmg loud and n01sy halluc,noe,:nic drug parties, ..
··No ··
•· oh But are you an acid rock treak and play 11 loud all day and all
n,ghl'"
.. No I'm an opera butt. actually •.
.. Well Will you be holdmg peace ralhes and protest marches in and
around the area of the house •· you kl'l(Wlt, Up The System and all thaL ..
.. I don 't think so "
.. Ernieeee• " she shouted . ·•Don't bother putting on ydur t>e'ls for this
square We don't want him here "
The next three apartments aren't worth gomg into ,n any a,ut
detail One was blue bnck ( " Get a hair cut. sonny, and you can move
m ·· ), another was white pamted wood ("No· smokmg, dnnk1na, pets.
people, talkma or breathing.") and one wasaray stucco( " Why isn't an1ee
boy ltke you at home wrth your mother'" )
And, ot course. there were 01hers. The old red -haired lady who said I
could move 1n10 her boardma house 11 I stayed away from her bedtoom,
the older white -haired lady who said I could move mto her board1n1
hOuse 1f l shared her bedroom The man who said I could move 1n 11 I
could turntlh the place 1n M1ddle-Penod French Provincial (I'm strictly
Early Oranae Crale, mysell ). The man who said I could move m if I did a
column on him
And then I found 1l Large brick, a real bedroom, wood fklors. two
blocks from !he college Anima l Husband ry building ·· and cheap
" Say. aren 't you Rick M1tz, youthful column1st7 " the chipper landlord
ch1r ped
.. Ves ... I blushed
·Tve read all your colum ns Every one " He paused. " We donJ want
you here ..
Well, I've tmally moved Ifs au1te a bit more e•pens1ve !han my old
apar1ment And ,rs qu ite lar lrom campus But ,t dOes have ,ts charms
ll's one o1 those primeval apartments thal used to be an Ital.an Lasaane
tactory tt has those pink plas!lc toldmg doors and lots o1 green warped
hnoleum And a bedroom m the 1tallwa y And I hang my clothes over the
stove No dishwasher But 11's home

on

spo,ts u, the rouery , .,. atch 10,
charges <lfld 1nve!.11g-, t1or,s .. rl(f
M1,·o,,,1 ,..., A1'scnu11er
t 'I B~IOG[ look to, J IOI Of
t .. e '
..,, .-01es ard b•g reto,ms
t'I ~' S Aclle• ,•,an and comi,.ll"!".,
U'' l''JS $Ul!tvdn fin d \/efucc1 CJ"
,-Nh'
• . t •he hve)
f, ,Ji, IIP OF 1HE HA T TtME
A !>Dt'f '· I .... ell done goes. 10
Su nolk s own Joe Shana han and
Po111,ca1 Sc,ence Club President

and

Mic helle La Mar 0:he lor ac ,
coin p!•sh,ns tlie 1mobss1ble Ra lph
NJder JI Sullolr -,, l-ebr uary 4 My
Cod 11 s J nurJc.-e
1 h,s column only l~s · at
po111,rs :le<-1use thal s +ts iob
Unlcrt u,,.1:-.?i" 100 many ot 'OS do
1he !.an1111 thm g Remember ,
lookmg is easy but mvolveme~
takes coura~ Try 11 some:111,1.
you II be amazed at whal ,on
person can do 1
,

- -.
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Dope from Dudley

Faculty Forum

ii,.._.•

•The lollowin, is anothff artide about drup The purpose
encoura1e nor to d1scoura1e the use of druss but rather •n •l:tlarft •
compi'e the naiY~ know'ed&e in the hope that peopla wil . . . _
,better informed.
The druc center 1s presently workin& out of the Newm,n 01,b ..._
The ofHc.e is loclted i n Room 15 i n the Arc.he< BuUdirc. Hours Mt ,..._.
on the door
b)' Steve Dudley

t ·
'

I

,

Regarding 'Sitting on
b)' J1h

Wil lH1m ,

The ed1to11al tn the last ,ssue 01
the Journ1l Was nol only an ar
hculahon ol some issues I ha! have
been around tor a IOflg lime but
also se, ved as a springbo.:m:J tor
some lively ano w idesp re ad
d1scuSSIOf1
Whett1e1 one ag,ees in par!
wholly 01 not at all w1l h what was
sa1t'.l. ,1 ·cannol be demed that
ed1to,1als
should se, ve 111e
our PO!>e ot e•c11ing opinion~ bol h
O• Odfld COIi. and to, U'II!> ! tie eclitor
oe~e, ve~ comme11da!IOf1
As I see 1l. lhere ,.e,e lwo 1uues
Iha! appeared as primary 1arge1S
One. !he apa!hy or non .response
{ wh ich may be entirely d11lerent
beha111on ) on !he pan ol !he
Sullolk Atumn, to the Journ.l's
ello,ls al interest part1c1p,t1on.
arouul , and secondly, the leel1ngs
genera led 1n the student body as a
whole by statemen1s allributed to
admm,strat,on that described !he
sl udenl population m terms ol
soc,o-econo,nic levels
The use ol the 1erm " work 1ri1·
class " I believe was considered by
the author ol the ed1 tor1al as a pu!
down. and not apphubte. or. 1I 11
wa s. unnecessary There also
seems to be some teelmg !hat 11
the Un1vers1ty was bemg run "m
the black," that this also had
oe1orat111e over!ones Alter au . it
Boston Umvers,ty can lay claim to
an se mlll10n dehc,t '
I would like to acknowlect1e that
teel1ngs associated with $0Cl0
economic level, and the desire and
mot111ahoo 10 secure change, need
no1 necessarily be neaa,t1ve. in
deed. m the best
Amer ican
trad1t1on. they are held as matters
of pride
To assume thaf the ad
m1n1stahon 1mpl1es 01herw1se. 1s. I

:t;~k.j~~t:: ~~~g

;~~~':.

a=z

collect111e sell-concept ma!suller
lrom lhe attacks.so 100, d s. 1hat
ol the admm1strahoo . and hat ot
the facul ty
A
l unny
lh1ng
bout
organua!lons that " run 1n the
black"
rn business. !his ,s
usually 1ega1ded as an 1n01ta10, 01
good
managcmen l
And
11
l rcqucn:t, 1:;. i.::;.c: :i:;. , mcJ"~ o•
a11 ,act1rg ,1dd1!1ona l rap,,J I 101
e•pilnS1QI\ OI
'
•~"lOP
ment ot new 1,,,•
.. •..:lleve,
I don·1 know 11
e 1~ 1ef.earch
evidence
to
suo1,..,, I
ttie
propos111on thal alurn, 1 die less
w1lhng to con l11buk to· the
purpose ol pluggmg ltle hOles ma
det1c11 budge! than IOf con1t1
butmg to programs that spell
growlh and prO@r~ss bu1 r d bP

'.)

w1llmg 10 bel 00 II
One Ol lhe ma,Of prOblems lhdl I
a1 Sulloli. ,s lhe conflict taceo
by 100 m,1ny 01 our sludents m
o,dermg the pr 10,111es ol wor k and
study I 00 many I I ind teel lhal
e•ceo i,ons should alw~be made
in terms ot reQune
nts to,
courses m lavor ot on :.s ou1s1de
work load Nol enough stuoen1s
a, e w illing to l orego the
'"essenl!al ,. car l hJI acQu 1res
I.Jye, sol pa, It.mg 1,ci.e1 s m lo1vor ol
public 1,ansoona t1on
si.1
weekends Bermuo.i weekends
etc lo, !he rela tively shOfl period
ot 1,me ,t takes to complete a
COiiege degree
Freciuenlly the acq u1s1110n ol
funds !Of these e11ra cur11cular
acllv•lles requires m0re and more
hours ot work ou1S1de the un,ver
stly, pul s pressure on ooe's
phys1Cal cond111on, and re sults in
an impossible back log ol reading,
preparation of papers. and other
umversl!y requiremen ts
!>el!

Wh,11 !>eems I
det1111t1on 01 on
1ec 1111e!> .ind
wor ki ng out
relat1onst11ps
How a solut1
al ,s d1!1 1Cull. (
approach m1gh
honest edm1
rnol •vat,on

"g:u:e:

1~
the gua1an1ees
willing 10 oul
10 e•oenence
leMning
tor I
am I here.
place else to go
plus countless
w,thm our stud

oe missing 1s !tie
s goals .ind ob
~n appropr.ate
01 means eno
may be .Jmved
say lhe least One
be !hrough an
at1on ot one ·s
1
fc•~i',e:: w~a;'a:~
Also
what am I
1
am I here
the process ot
own sake 1 Or
ause th'ere's "IP
right now 1 These.
her motives. e11st
I body as well as

o,

lh0$1! at any O~r ins!llut1on one
might name
And, I guess hat I am saying is.
thal wh,le
agr eement
or
d1s.11g,eement th the ecl 11or1al 1s
not 1he issue. c mun1ca11on on a
common level ,

1

MARRIED?

PCP
PC P may not SOYnd lam1har to
mosl people, even to people who
regularly deal tn slreet drugs The
ac!U.JI name tS phencychd1ne . an
anima l anesth ellc le1111ma1ely
available trom Parke. Dav1.s & Co
under the brand name of Sernyl II
first appeared on the streel in
1967 as the " Peace PIii " (David &
,Munoz 1968 ) The street type
may have been produced ,n an
111ic1t• lab The danger m talon1
drugs produced 1ihc1tly ,s that the
Quality 1s no! always of a desirable
type and as m PCP. m,ssynthes,s
can produce a lo•1t substance.
This 1s true of many street drugs
PCP appeared m New York as
'HO@: · (lmdren et al, 1968) 1n
1968 By 1969. PCP was sotd
under several names, particularly
';ongel dust ·· II could be sprinkled
on parsly and smOked or taken
Of"altyo, intravenously Atl1rs t law
enforcement peoole were con
tused by hnd1ng ·•strange•'<>okmg
P<>I .
Al this 11me II had begun to be
aoded 10 many vanet1es of
J)Sycheclet1c chemicals alld had
been solo as an entirely d1flerent
substance 11setf
In Bostoo in 1968 ,t hrs! ap
peared as a multi colored
spec.kled !able! Iha! SOid !Of" 50 75
10 52 depending on the marke l
the ava1labll1ty , and !he am~nt ol
greed 1n the dealer Th,s seemed
to be l he legally produced type
trom Parke Davis later ,n 1969.
clear c.aosules of white oowder
wh,ch were 1Utc11 forms of PCP
flooded Boslon
In !he summer ol 1969 PCP wa s
so ple~•lut ttlat there was no
market lo, ii At th,s PC)IOI oeo.le
began sell1n1 11 as a d1flerent
su bstarlU oarhcularly as other
hallucinogens It was also used to
..cu l ,. or 10 be added to other
hallucmOBens
The dru& ,tself was most
commonly sold as THC (one of the
ac11ve 1n1red1en1s 1n mu11uana J
Even now PCP 1s bemg SOid as TH C or IS bemg added to LSD and
sold as Ps1locybm
THC 1s a very d1flicull substance
to obta1n The chemical frac ltonallon ol man1uana rleeded to
produce If rs coslly and any THC
bemg sold oo the slreet tor under
SlO 1s probably not THC but some
other substance, probabty PCP
Some r eal THC has been found
on l he West Coasl but i i may have
come l rom a r~searcher 's lab The
Na110nal l nsMu te ol Me nt al
Heatrh IS &IVIOI 11 Ou! lo resear<
ctlers

FUNICLYSPUICING

ParM1m e 1obs are available for res nsibte
amed student couples ( with or wi hout a
chil d ) to house watch and baby sit or ex •
tend~ ~nod in the Boston suburb
Couple must have car and be able t o
referen ces.
Variety o f s1tuat1ons avai la bl e lrom
to permane nt pos1t1ons.

rovi d e

we kend s

Call U111ve1s1 t,
ne Service s at 44
for more mlor m , 11c;n

3590

Mesc:ahne also 1s one of the most
a.::J:iera1ed drugs .Jv;,!Jablc on the
street It 1s usually PCe..LSO, STP
or some other substance ht
resemb~s the halluc.ancce,,s IN
Belladonna
Phencychd1ne (PCP. tq, a,..
dust) was developed m the Illa
1950s as
an
in travenous
anesthehc: ( Shepherd ,
J962 )
It wu lound 10 be an effec:trvt
anesthetic. but ti ~ Stde effects
which caused II to be dlSCOn·
11nued These Side effects inducted
ag1talecl, bizarre behavlOI' and
d isturbances of speech, v1s,o,.
prec ept1on and coordination
( Cotien et al. 1962. Gershon &
Otann 1960)
The central nervous system
effects of PCP seem to differ with
the dose At low doses there IS •
type of numbness resembh,.
alcOhol mtoxrca t1on, some loss of
balance and blumna ol v,sw:,n.
Al ht1her doses there ,.s more
anesthesis which causes some
people 10 he m one pl.Ke without
wa n1m1 to move and a sense of
··10 1al r elaxat ion ·• Sometimes
there 1s llushmg and sweatmc but
pup,I size remains lhe same.
Some studies seem to show that
PCP brings out leehnes of
alienation If this teehn1 1s an
etlecl of the drt.1&. 1t may cause
people who already feel detached
to !eel more so Perhaps many bad
trips altnbutecl to LSD and other
hallucinoeens may hav-e been due
to PCP
•
U you are laced with a ~ tnp 1n
a fri end. provide a warm and non•
1hreatemn1 environment. one-to•
one contact with a ~ss,onate
perSOrl who would know abo.lt any
physic.al detenorat,on of the

Wmc

·...-son

Dunn1 bad lnps from most pure
halluc1nocens. • talk down method
1s used by dru1 counsek>rs. Druas
are not gerlef"ally used 1n treat•
ment Slree.t drucs are often not
pure and tranquilizers that can
stop a bad trip from pure LSO will
POtentiate the effects of atropine.
ST P, ancf many other dru11
commonly found m s~reet drup.
It )'OU are faced with a s,tu,t.on
regardm1 dru1s. call someone at a
hot •hne or a drua eente, all" use
compassw:,n and understandint,
If you have any questlOnS
regard ing PCP or tin)' other dn,CS
or any prob'lem lor whlCh ~ need
lnformatw:,n can the dru1 cente, at
227 -1040, e.xtens,on 337, or come
by Room 151n the- Arc.her Bu1khnc,

\.
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~fro-American Quh

Drumbeats
Smile

by TH_E. Purnell
F01 !he brolhe,s and sisters who had lorgouen now 10 smile m dehghl
smiled to cover sou ow hum1l1ty and tear My dear brolhers who have
used the smile as a key to survival, I otte, consota11on 1n the knowledge
that our phght had always been understood

WE WEAR THE MASK

Paul Laurende Dunbar (1872-1906)

We wear the mask thal grins and hes
II h1des our cheeks and shades ou, eyes.
This debt we pay l o human guile
W1lh torn and bleeding hearts we smile
And mouth w1lh myriad subtlettes
Why should the world be otherwise
In count mg all ou1 tears and s1shs'
Nay, let them only t,ee us. while
We wear !he mask
We sm,1e but O great Christ , our cries
To Thee from 1orlured souls ar1M!.
We !I.mg. but oh. !he clay 1s vHe
Benea1h our !eel . and long 1he mile .
But let the world dream otherwise,
We wear the muk

And IOI my brothers who con1Inue 101tve the lie
SY MPATHY
1

I know what the caged bird teels alas
When the sun 1s bright on the upland slope!i.
When the wmd sllrs !,011 thrpu8h the sprmg1ng g,as!i.
And the river llows ltke a sire.am o1 glass
When lhe hrst bird Stngs and the h1sl bud opes
And the lam! perfume trom ,a chahce steals
I know what the caged bird 1eels I

Melvin t;anPeebles in exaltation
by TH Purnell
When Melv I11 Van Pee s was
!)Or n Augusl 22 1933 u der the
sun sign Leo at this t e the
planet Me1 cury
was passing,
lhrough the sign ol Leo also In
Cieek my1hology Mercury was the
messenger ot 1he gods th patron
ot thought and 11s sou ce the
human mmd
A!i.t,o1ogers ctaIm I at the
t,,I.J net Me rcury 1ules t
mmd.
memory nerves a, ms. hands.
hnger!i. and !he pcwers o speech
When o,omment 1n 1he h oscooe.
1I causes a restless nervr. high
s1rung d1sposIhon and a very
ac1Ive mmd
•
Mercury 1n Leo 1s a very
favorable pos1tIon 10<.
rules
the heart and lhe combfllon of
hear! -'1d mmd 1s un
table .
combmmg the human to h with a
!,Ound Impre,s1ve mlell t
Persons with Mercury 1~ Leo are
mchned 10 be proud leaders who
do not conceive plans on a small
scale but m a grand r manner
na fural showmen w11h a mslmc1
!or spectacula, display
'
1 hey also pc,ssess the personal
chansma ano !me ab1hty-~or pubhc
speaking acting and wn.ng which

can wm tne adm1ra11on ;love ot
olhe"rs When U!ted . 1h15 ability 10
plan and d1rec1 can mak one very
successtul mdeed
Born 1n Chicago Va Peebles·
early backgrouna ,s obscure
t>ecause he choo!tes 10
p 11 so
Aller a1lend1ng nume ous high
show us the system It does not
I know why !he caged bird beats his wmg
schools he graduated a
wenl 10 where 11 won top prize
show us the forces which contrOI
Aller wrI1Ins hve bOOks and a
T1I ,1s blood 1s red on 1he cruel bars .
Ohio Wesleyan wneie np ,ece1ved
the Bbick community •·
play ' A1n•1 Supposed l o Ote a
For he mus1 l ly back 10 his perch and cling
One wondef'S JUSt what fflCN' . .
.J degree m Engl,sh L1ttatu1e
Nalural Death •• which 1~ currently
When he tam would be ori the bOugh a swing
He then enl•Med m I
US A11
Mr Bennett was watching to
a Broadway hit an<I three record
And a pain shit lhfObS m lt'le old old 5,e;,t !,
Force and spent 3 1 ,
ars as a albums c· Brer Soul ,'" ·• Ain ' t
prompl h,m 10 ~ke such ob·
And they pulse agam with a keener s11ng
v1ously
ludicrous remarkL FOf"
nav,ga
l
or
and
wi:9fe
his
hnt
bOOk
Suoposed lo 01e a Natural Death ."
I knOW' why he beats his w1ng 1
" Sweetback." clearly demon ·· Bea, 101 ~ FBI." at)Oul a and ·•Ser!OYS as a Heart Anack")
strated the system. the enemy and
Chicago ne1Khb0fhood gani that and wIlh h,s proceeds tor direcung
I know why the uged bud smgs, ah me.
the B ~ man's ~lion ,n the
used 10 beal him 1.,p [gularly m
the movie •·watermelon Man." he
When his w,ng ,s bruised and h,s bOsom sore
his youth
launched perhaos his most am• social structure
When he beals hlS bars and would be tree .
The entire 111m did no tess than
Alter h,s stmt wtlh 1h Air Force
bI!1ous work , "Sweet Sweetback·s
dwelt on these asoecu ol Ille m
he was unable 10 get e ploymenl
II ,snot a carot ot 1oy or glee.
Bafaadasssss Song ··
But a pr aye, !hat he sends trom his heart's deeP core.
Amero Ignorance ol the presen1
as an a1rhne nav,gat
and was
Bula plea . that upward to Heaven he llmgs
lorced to accept wor as a San
who do not conceive plans on
1s ak,n to ianoranc.eol !he past and
I know why the caged bud s,ngs 1
Francisco cable tar grip man. a small scale but ,n a grand 1ust as detrimental to the tu1ure.
where he hn1shed hts
ond bOQI,.. manner
an mst,nc.t tor spec• The 1nev1table questlOl"I ol the
THE LANDLORD
" The Big Heart.''
11h phOIO· 1acular display ••
Black buck stereotype and the
iraphs by Ruth Bern rd, abou1
fhe numerous problems Van
Black male ··pha\lacy·· was raised.
his obser va11ons on 1he San
Peebles had making " Swee:tback,'" but to no avail. tor one: must 10 on
1ust a hUle trash on the sla1rcase
Francisco Cable car II e
often w,th hterally his oocket
the a~umpt1on that Black sexual
walch the Mth step the walls a,e peehng
Under the GI e,n. n Peebles change. are superfluous bul give prowess ,s a myth to see Bennett's
pretly snowflakes sprmgsummertallwmter
(he added 1he Van n Holland ) an idea ol the man's Leonine pa.nt of view Most Blacks and
enrolled m 1he U 1vers1ty ol
oh , excuse the 1unk1es
nature Van Peeblt!'s creat10n was whites ahke cannot honeStlJ say.
whoever ,s pis.mg 1n here betta slop
Amsterdam where he studied. ol
no less than spectacular .
due 10 tirs! ,hand expe.rienc.e or
oops. step over the wme bottles
au subIects. astrology
He has produced a monumental whatever, that Black male
Those whO are ;k.eptic.al ot
girl ,n 2a has I b
him that will probably be a prowess 1s a he.
don' t worry about your social worker
astrol011cal c0r1s1der lions may
standard to 1udge Bl.lek films tor
Van Peebles has broughl to the
test them by ma h1n& van
not many v1sI1 1w,ce
many years to come It was the silver screen a -truly revolutlON,Y
Peebles' ach1evemenl against his
gotta share the bathroom
hrst Slack movie written . him Nol revolullOl'\ll"J 1n its
produced and d1rected by a Black content as much as 1n ,ts
and the kitchen
1ncl1natI0r1s
oh , the boiler Is broken
man and ded1c.aled 10 the Black presentation . Revolutionary ,n
damn. who look the l1ghtbulb'
11 causes a res lies • nervous
community 1n the history ot that Van Peebtes m his genius has
d1spos1t1on and a ery active
American c,nema
shown that mov.es can be m•
here 2e
II opened ,n March al Detroit's structive as well as enterta,n,ng ;
one month's rent
mmd "
Aller
leaving
Holla
d.
he
hitch•
and security please
Grand Circus Theatre and oneol 1hecorners1onesofflneart
interested
!.mashed all hoose anendance
II 1s an unrtation of hie. a
by lw ac J. BUlck hiked 10 Fra nce a
( BUlck CreaOon) the French m three or! Mms he
records , did tne same al Atlanta's m1met1c eitpresston of art which
had made while 1n
n Francisco. Coronel Tneater To date 11 has has been lauded bJ Blacks
with the ,nten1,on o beeom,ng o
grossed nearly SJ m,lhon. a new because ,t 1s real. 1t tells 1t hke 1t ts
record !or an independently trom a Black point of view . 1t deals
d1rec1or
·However he soon learned thal
produced Mm
• with real1t1es not tanl afies Ex,
France was aboul a 1nleres1ed m
Although 11 recewed raves lrom press1ve' Naturally Van Peebles
lemng a Black m
become a
most Blacll. critics. ··sweetback" . 1s the whole she,) and the things
d11ec1or as the US
reen writers
has l)een lambasted bJ many he leels 1mpartan1 are paramount
ano d11ectors guild were Never
while critics and Black ,n , m !he picture Black un,ty and
1e11ectuals Their arguments . s1,negth 1n 1he h&ht agamst opUpon gra
t1on from" Suttolk. theless the Frenc d1d allow a
usually wordy constantly harp on press1on while ut1hzmg the only
Valerie E Russell. a tori' Ms Russe ll was awarded a writer to direct the ree:n version
Suttolk student who ,ec:e1ve<I n Woodrow Wilson Fellowsh ip to ol hts own work
the til m's technical madeQuac1es. toots available 1n an emergency ,
Van Peebles t
1mmed1ate
award tor academic e•ce11ence in
which due 10 hnanc1al d1tticult ~es • one's bOdy and brain ,
Columb•a
sociology. has recen 11y be n
a,e undeniable The1r ,ntellectual
• ; •
She d1v1des her 1Ime serv1ni as advantage ol 1h,s loophole and
named New York's Oulstan mg commun1cat1ons consultan1 tor w,ote a tenderly · morous 111m
assessments. however , are ·· Persons w11h Mercury 1n Leo are
a Three Oa)
Young woman ot the Year tor the Na11onal YWCA Soard and as a script ·· The Story
auest1onable, too 011en m,ssm& mchned 10 be p,oud leaders
••
Pass··
adapted
1ro
hts
novel
ot
the gist of the simplest ~nts not
Today Melvin Van. Peebles 1s
1971
membe1 ot the graduale tacul1y ill
The purpose ot the Outs1and1ng Colh1T1b1a University where she 1s the same name a ory ol a Black
to mention the more (;omple,. America ' s top Bla ck mov,e
ones
director and artist. 1,opelullJ an
Women ol Amenca pr01ram 1s to working towa,d her mas1er ot ails wld1er on a week nd love at1air
honor women between the ages ot
Noted Bl;,ck author Lerone ,nspIrauon to Black lt' IISl.l 11cross
with a French girl
deg,ee ,n !>OCIOlogy
It look ten years bel01e he was
2 1 and 35, who give time and eftor1
Benne!! J, staled m his article the na1,on from hrm exudes a
Ms Russell 1s a member ol the
tor lhe be1te,menl ot community. VWCA Resource Cen1er on hna lly able 10 appl 10 the French
·· sweetbacll. in Wonderland " special pride which 1s rem1n1scent
(EbOny Sept ' 71 ). · The movie ot Carvey, · Medgef Evers. ilnd
country, and proless1ons
Women's pohcy t)Oard and has Film Center to 1ak the d1recto1s
passed the
Ms Russell was chosen trom sen,ed on the pc,hcy bQard and eiam1natIon H
pc,ses no aues11ons ot social ~lcolst"', the pnde ot being ~ k.
h1.ond1eds ol New YOl'k women execu11ve commlltee ol the e1am1na11on and his ltlm was
slructure The mov,e does not o1 t,emg a ma 1111
•
entered m the 196 San Francisco
included m the 1971 awards National Council ol Churches
)how us inc enemy It does not
Film Festival as a rench ottering
volume o1 Outstanding Young depa, 1men1 ot higher educa11on
Women ot Amenta
0

Suffolk ~aduate named
N.Y. Womanl of he Year

....

2 1 and J~ wn og•veI11••c .. -• ... IOI" lhe t,e11eI menl ol tommun1ty
coun l ry and prole!.SIOfl'io
Ms Ru!>!>elt wa !. chosen ltom
hundred!> 0 1 New York women
mtluded ,n \tie 1971 award!.
volume ot Ou l!>tand1ng Young
Women ol Amer 1ta

tWh Ru\M!II 1\ a memoe1 o• 11 cYWC A , Re \ou rce Cente1 on
Women 'io p,ol1Cy ooard and ha•
!,,C!!1veo on Ine p,ohcy ooaro ano
e • ecu 1,ve comm,11e e o l lhe
NaI1onal Counc 1I ot Ctiurche\
depa, 1ment ot h,gne, education

11
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I,,,.:11: y d i:>'<' 10 <IPP l'f I0 ,ne r,enc h
F,h , Ce nter 10 ta ~E Ine d"e<: IO•!>
p,.,m,n.:1I,c.I, He 1.>d\!>f.'d tne
e,.:1m1<t<1\IO• ano n,!a lol" ,,,. ao;
1
1
;~!, 1~v : 1ea~

~fr~~: ~~~ec,'~~:

~~:~•

Be nne!! J• !o l clleO ,n ' "!> d' .,,..,._
Swee1DdC ~ '" W ond er land
[bony Sepl
71
The mov,e
po\e'io no aues11ons ot soc,al
s11uctu•e The mov,e doe!. no!
!,huv. ... ~ tnc enemy II does not

!,pe<1al pride wh tCh Is rem1n1sc:ent
ot Ga1vey · Medgar Evers and
'1a1coll'!' lhe pride of bem& Black
o1 being ;, ma A

\

Sexual politics
)

Coc,r,ilht 1971
bJ N, ,.q SIeu"1
di re'!i. ted ,111(1 Jailed !,hOrlly alle•
I k••ow you ve he.ird 11 hun
bC111 K d1-,cha I Ked h om the
dlldS ot t,mes Sh,rley WhC('leI
wr o le me a ye.i r ago " but ,1 1r.en hos1i 1ta!
While 111 Iail Sliu ley wa!a
had 10 go throur:h p,egnanry
atx>r 110n would have been legal 11uest 1011ed aboot he, ,:1b01I1011
year 'i aRO I don I have l he 1110I,ey Whe11 she retused 10 o:1nswe1 she
10 ra,!oc a child lhe w ay I'd hke to was !ihOW/1 phOIO'!, ot the dead
.1 rw;t be!aides the w olld
s1 tu at1on l clu!a talleI1 by pohce al the tune,al
kee ps gell u1g wo, se to, anyone 's parlor
Slurlev wa'i at5o auesl10f1ed
•uch to H' ow up m such a mes'i
Su mont hs eafl1e1 Shu ley had awut 1he 1oenI1Iy ul 11ie
di'!i.covered she wa s pIeg11an1 She 1tonisI When she wa!o unable o:1nd
knew 1h31 ch11d btrth would be unw,llmg to d1$Close the identity
wa '>
th1eo:1Ie ned
wI1h
physically da11ge,ou!a 10, her and s.he
or o!oec ul•on Such Ih,ea 1s a,e m>t
l ha l !,he did nol wanl ii ch,ld a11d
the1el01e 1hat !ahe mu!>I have an u••u!aual " ' ellorls 10 PIO'iCCUI C
.:tbo1 l1on,sl!a but they a,e ra1ely
abof t I0I1
Abo!l •on 1!, leg,1I 111 no11da only cJ11 tt'd ou t 1,, Shirley~ case the
wnen nece'!i.!iodty to !>Jve tl Ie Il le ot lhH.'J I c.:ime Ir ue
O n July 13 1971 Stl-tiley
a woma11 A'!i. 111 mos, !ala1C!a lhe
dec1!,1011 d!a 10 whether a wom,111 Wtte eie, twenty three years ot
w1llobtam a legal ab01l1on •!a le11 10 aI;e wd !a co nvic ted ol 111a11
s.lau 1:11teI which c,IIIIe!o a pe11ally
1t1e c,oc:10I wh o 110111ullr ,e l u'!i.es
ol u1.1 to 20 ye,1I s m proson
to pefl o,m l he p, oc:edu•e r.11he1
lh.111 e ..po!ae ht!tl!,t'II to ,I 11ote111L,tl 1r()mc.,1lly ~nouph on !he very day
Sh ,de ~ '> !11.J l h.Jd ber,un the.,
p, ~ecu1 10n
flo, 1dJ Supreme Cou, I revc r seo a
Shirley lhe, etore Jl!Jllt,'ed her
,lbof l I0I1 8'!, 1111lhOll'> ol otheI ronv,ct,on ot three men 101 con
women h,l~l:' t""er the )l'JI'> She !aUII 1111,> 10 commmol ,1boII,on
Wab111~ham v n u,1da >
<,1llcd ,1 number ~• vf'n he, by a
ot !hf' 1udj.>(''> eiOl,l111ed Ill J
I11e11d
W,l',
p,ci.ed UI) by .l
ct11tr 111, ,n~ oµm,on th.ii he d,d nol
, 11 ,I •!' r 1>l1nd loldcd and t.1ke11 10
bl.'heve Ill(' rI 011d.1 '!, l d lUlt' !a
,111 at ,0,I,om!a t 111 J,1r 1< -.011villc•
5t;r never ""1 W 1/11' pe, !,Oil who 1.1roh1D1I11I~ ,11l0f l 1on erf' con
!,!llul 11)llJI 101 11owlie1
Ill lhe
1Je1fur111e<I
,.601 11011 becdu!ae
'>I du l e!a I!, ,1 -,hown lh.tl~he Slate
, 1,c w,I'!, covered bv ,I srieel duruw
'
''"
,111
111tt'Ie,I
"'1.1101ect
1nr
thf'
"'" e11 111e l)IOCf'durc
tetu s.
Nowhere 1!, the, e J
All erward Shulcv rf'lu111cd l o
1>rovI'>•0I1 e~p,ess 01 ,n,pl1e<:1 to,
D,1VIO!lil Oe,1cll but Ille dbOI 1ton
l)Ulll!ahHlg w ome n who a DOI I
w .1~ Ull')UCCeS!olul She h.id l o Vl!,1 1
lhClll".,('IVC!, eItt1c, d11er lly 01
J,1r ~,011v1lle ai::a111 ,1111 t ,nally
ll'cl11Ct"" l 1V
,HHJ• 0 •11n.1tcly one month ,11teI !h f
Sh11iey. Wheeler w,l '> ~,,teuce<t
QI lj'lll,tl
Ii Ill
',h l'
bCj,tdll
he1110I I h ; u :11111, She Wd ".> pl,1ced Ill ,1 Ortobe• I ~ 111 a cour 1r oom filled
w,
1I1 contern ed w orne1I ond
local hO'.,l.) t•al by he, owr1 dOCf'OI
,r, p ,nb('I') ol Ille p, es!lo Stlt' Wd!a
whf'•P tile aho,11011 wo1!a tei;:ally
••Iv(•II ,.,.,o w('.11· tue>t....,t,o• lt,e, ,
u,.,,,1 I,ll'IC.• ll
I'm•f' wtll! hf'I "40b,lho11 Oll1CeI
Pohr{' l{'.ll llf' {I !hel(' h,ld t,et>,
)t1d,I1c,1,,, ,, 11o,, 1,1 •b If"
,,
,r,,,,,,.,,
th• 0,ttl'• t
1
... ,.,,. 't'"t-11(• I ~hi· ,nus.I •'llllf'I
tt,,.:o,l,1I 11,11 I• ,.f-11 Tll 1· l\.•l,1">t1J.1
hx.tl lulll:' ldl p,11l1ll Slluley W,1 !,

.,L,u,

0

o,w

u,,,

,n,1I,., the ffldll WI! whom she hdd
been I,v111g lor hree years or
•e lur t to Nor tti
rolin;i l o hve
,.., ,111 r,e, tanuly
We have g,ow accu!iton1ed 1n
,ece,n l years 10 th conceP1 ot me
p,oI, I1ca1 trial an
!he 00I111cal
prisoner bul raI y 11 ever have
1hos.e concepts.
11 applied to
wo11•en o,osecu le !Of e.1er ci sing
then COll!, I IIUh nal 11ghts as
wome n
Since 1he lega 1ation of abor
I,on ,n New Y k mo, e lhan
200 (X)() women ave had abOr
1t o ns Because she had the
identical proced re In Flooda
Shu ley Wheeler as been IOl"Ced
10 become a l)Ol1 ical pnsoner
Sh1• tey hdS d
ed 10 appeal I
will be handling
, ca~e as a stall
d ll OI ney !or Th
Cen ter tor
Con!ot1 l utior,al R, h t s
Strnley s. dec•!o• n was ba!oed on
he, desne not
10 vindicate
her ow r, , 1ght'>
t also 10 m'iure
111,11 noothe, woI anw,l!becomea
0011I,c ,1I pI,!loone to, e•er cI!afll8
her 11ftlt to hav an at:>Orhon
Ttw 1ppea! c nes di a l ime
whe" 11,ou'>dlld ot wo,nen a,e
..,,,~Jr ,,1I11I' !h1ou hOlll lhe coun tr y
10 pq.1,e'>!. t heu ppos1tion 10 la w'i
-N lurt, ,e-,I,,c ! • onion and the
uc; Su,,,,-.n,e, C u,1 I!, ldCed w !lh
<lt~te• m,•••••>' ;h con!o t1tuI 1onal1 ly
c-! 11,e Jbor I ,011 Jw'!, 11, Geo,g1a
,1nd Tl'• •"'
lo~: ~do 11 l ope, di e m a
v. t( ~ 1i1e w ce\S ot Shirley S
'.,l!Uj'l'l(' to, he, ghts .1nd those OI
he• <o1SteI\ •1>ay ell depeno uoon
!hf' de,~ree I
wh, ch women
Ih, oui,thouI 1he country see ner
l 11~hl ,I!, lheu
U ;md JOlll ta,ce,
I Nancr Stea s I!. d stall at
tamer with th Ct-n l er lor Con
sllt ut1onc1I R1gl ts 111 Nt-w Yor"
C• I Y I 01!alnbul
by ACCESS
! hf' Commumc.a ,on!io COfporallon

1,

Tenure under fire
Coc:,,fi1ht 1972
b7 M• ttheW Flnlun

~:~~ ~~~e~e1a:eh~~~e~~

Women against
COP1r11hl 1972
br M,rth, lrf'IO'
Womeu ('lll(JIOyf'e!a Jre ur,
dcue11d ,1 blf' lhev , e IU!.1 llt,I
<,,•11011'> ,1b0ul J c.11('('1
Con
'.A?(IUt·ll lly lhey !,hOuld no! be
lt'l!,lldf'cl J'> CQU.;I!, b'f' lhC11 11\Jl{'
c:ol!e,11iu !a
I 1'11• I>1CvJ tence ot !lw, \C11!al ,ot
I!, CU llt.'11 I I\ tx>m.: 111ve!a l 1~•Jled LIV
lh(> ttur11JII RWhl !a Comm1!,'!,IO!I "'
r-4 £'W Vo,k C11y ! he h1v<''>l11'.tll01t'>
O,v1!a1on of the Comm1!as,o,I Is
I
I
0f1 7,~r~ r~~~,~~me~:I 11~~

1

I I ,.11 ,,,-c,,
t1ul I•(' t, I'~ no
,,, 11•111\1' v, l,t•r ~l•t- I'.!• I''> t'<I 11,1•
1-01111 .I11(t •P(IU<tf.'(1 wt•\/ lt\('ll' W, 1
r ,, ,1m,I ,, ·••t"W,l~ 1.-r w , 1,e,, wt,o
h.w,·

I

h,1(1

,l!Ji.l

")I 1)1 Tl~

II t•1t·.Jf1('1 l!'IUI" fO It, , l!I trl1C(

!~~~~~.',\\~ft

'~i~;;~f

~•d

1'1 •,,11~c1
A t..1d1r I II M•'>!i

! 1,1 ~

II,f' COUI',(' 01.11, 11I\[!l~1ew m,,~
0
~1~: :;~;,: ,0 ,\'~

~:~:

1:,~~:~:1.:~ ~~

e~{'~!lli!~OU;on:;U
I,~~
lulll'>
Al the b,1!,t!, ot the ompl,IU\{ ,..
,111
allep~ed
l.),H ! e r n
d•s.c,,m,r•alron Ill ,ec Iu I1111eI
h11111p ,llld PI0fll01I0fl lhal
COUii! !, tor J dI<,mc1yuw ~.)11<,I IC.

~I~: t.:0~~;::~0l~lf~\t'~~~S ~1\e:~i';;:
thl' llu•1',JII R11:hI-. Comm,s.,Ion .t
h•r•1,l!t.• .11,µ1 .11,t W,t ', told 0~ ,lll
·••1f'IVIt~ .... t:t \hJ! !,0!11{' of t\1!, IJ ....
p11lt\('I', bel,('vCd wo1111tt 1 ,ll C
IU,I11¥ 111Ie,,0I
tt,e wav
.vo111e11 ,e.1c,or1 •!> dl<,.lSlt:rOU!,

:::
~~:cIe
u;1~~;
1
l,1wycIs m New Yo," C y !lo ~
la,ges l l1rms only l 6 l JIe o,nen
The p roblem l n!it sud es al J
t<>b mterv1ew One 01 the 13
women cornp1a11m19 to ! he Human
• R,ghl s Comm1ssIon alleges thal al .
an IntervIew w1lh l he 1!1ustr1ous '
Wall Str eel hrm the male 111
ten11ewer . alle, revI ew mg he,
,esume leaned over Ihe desh
looked downward and announced
" M in Jordan. your p1oblem 1".t lhat
you are wearmg a sk1r1 "
1hen !he in terviewer allegedly
as"ed Miss J01d,m what sne wa!i
gomg 10 do w1!h her babies atte,
r.he wa !a ma111ed When he,
r esponses were lighlly dt!om,ssed
!ahe a!aked whe t he, the In m had ,1
Pipeline" to, male law stude nts
t<1c Ing 1111l1Iary service Ie meII
may be hul'd now IOI emPtoyrnen l
sIa,IIne atte, 1111l1ta,y service ,s

:r',\e,!::~;:1~~,!~~~,:~;,: ',~d
,1hy1>0II1e11c,1I ·11-aw0fm1nseesa
11veI l hdl IS pollu t ed 1nd
dl!io(OVe• s l hJI a p,1rt1cu13r laCJUIY
Is do,ng the pOllulmg srie w,11
, ecommend ge 111ng nd ot l he
l,Ic1ory A man m thal !,1luat1on can
see tu, !her and woul d 1001,, to see
11 111e tae101 y were necesSdry tor
!he general economic Rood and
keep 11 I here ,t 11 we, e
Such 1na11onal general11a11ons
tend 10 relega te women who are
hued 10,1 l,m1ted corner ol th e law
111 111 ·., p,ac!lce 11 ust 'i and e!lolates
When a5lled w hy most women
Jl!Or ners were .iiss,gned to 1iusis
,u 1d C!ataies one Wall S1ree1
p.1,IneI atleped1y replied
There
•li nb doubt thal women Me
spec1.i lly !,1,11led lo, t r ust s and
e'>IJ!es wo1k because lh~y rnu~t
de.JI with widows and orphan'i
And a Pari. Avenue lawyer

~~~\~~111~~~1~

:i:,

z

7~:n

delects oi t he enure S)'!,lem and
nooe ot !he advantaReS
Cerlatnly one advantage of the
current system ,s 1hal at some
l)()lnl m time a firm decISH)l"I must
Of m.:ide on !he promise !he In
d 1vl(lual holds ! or the 111sutut1on
An amiable colleaRue who comes
clo se bul dottn 1 Quite make It
w•II
aoubt Ie-r,c; ;,i1ter mutt\
agomzIng be Riven a tim ely ter
oose
ll\-'na1
no11c.e
The cen1e, ot !he deba le ovF'
The l ong ter ll) contrac1 ap
I~11ure appear'i to nave shilled
;>roach ™"'"ever merely allows a
s111ce Ihe sI 11te torn yeJr!,.i8I '68
,.on I 1nual pos;Iponemen1 ul f,nn
.Jnd 69 w hen C,rl1t1sm wa s based
on sluden t d1!,SJ l 1!olacll()(l ano lack dec1s,ons II Is un11kely Iha! a
p~ssable c.olleague ol IO 15 or 20
..... .)C,lr1em,r rf'SPOllSlbthly N ow
tears wOUIO lmd his contractual
1· ,e,tions ot ,ne 11 ,c,e11cy and
u1>produc1,v,1y aoound In our opt,on not o,cked up
WhO. then. wouI4 reahstically be
1,n.1nc1.1llv .iwo:1re dec,1de
LoI1g Ierm con tract s ot lacully allected under tl're long -term
1 Acl m1t1edly !he
employmen t In lieu ot tenure are co,1 tract plan
r,Ow bandied about as a suggested
::~J~:~~t
•
w·•1ceJ ,n 0Iur-Ing !he dead wood
I,om Ihe .ic.tdemtC il',ove ro \'f'>l em
II
IS
1110,e
than
h\.
ely
that
lhe
u•·de1\tand v.hal 1!, ,J I sta\.e
long ten,, conIrac1 approacti will
rudents should consider the
have a chllhng ellecl Faculty w ill
v. IIuo.: ot <1c,1oem1C tenure
:,.1ct,1,01,,1tly !enure n.1s meanl ot nece!a!ot ly be concernasi that
ll•al aner some reasona ble Nhat they s.ay m clan ,n prmt . 0f"
111 laculb· meellnl?S will play a
1.1roballonJry oeriOd J l.:tcutty
s,gn,l1cant role m nOflrenewat
me11,0e1 shou,d be understood 10
De on conr,nuOu!, appomtmen1
d~o;''i assert
howevet"
that
01,ce Jcq,.ured this s1Jtu!i 'can
Jc,1dem1c lreedom Is so w,dely
or,!v be te1m ,na 1ed l I I tor
Jdeaua Ie cause as oemonsllated .1rcepted th.JI t he tenure !,ystem 1!,
m d he.1rmg beto,e a tribunal of no IOllRer ne-edeQ Bui one need
~ee1!a 01 · 2 J'., a result oi a bOna only look di l he ever growing hst
o1 schools censured by the Amen
l1de l mJncral eugency or cur
can AssocIat1on ol UmversIt y Pro •
ta 1lmenl 01 a program ol ,n
,~~rs IOf" v,olat1ons of academic
slruct I0I1
hcedom Last year alone almosl
The o ur Pose served 1aparI horn
9CX> comrt.-Ints o1 v1olatlOl1S were
100 secuI 1tv w hich JS itself an
1n duceme n1
10
e n ter
the tiled w1lh lhe AA lt P
For !ol udents an issue cr111cal to
orote ss1on) Is 10 msu re 1he
tr eedom of the p rotessor to Iea"1. the11 educaI,on lurlo.s w1thm the
oet>,ale ove, l~nure versus long
re!iearch publtsh and speak out
te,111 con1racts What seems to be
on civic ~nd ,nst 1IuI1onal -,ssues
challenged •S the autonomy .ot
without le.:ir ot losing his Job
Possession ot tenure does not pr ol esSOf's 10 teach research
pubhsh and cr1IIcIze as t hey see
per se pr ot ec t 1rn:ompeIents , It
assuru 1ha I a school • ad
hi 11 one a~ep1s !he assumpt10rt
mm1stratIon w111 come 1orw ard
Iha! students .are no more than
with i ts ca se under Irad111onal
Western 110I,ons ot lair p lay
con su m er s o t an educa1 1911a l
!aervIc.e anct 11 a $Choo! s govermna
The suggest ion o1 lonR term
r enewable con tracts o l em - body ha'i an untenered right t,o
)loymenl m heu ol tenure_ - say, con trol the manner ot dehverma
that serv,ce . th.en , without
)1 5 or 10 yeo:1rs' durat1on
Ques1t0n . tenure Is a serious
.eems 10 have aH the asserted
,mpedImenI to a cade Ic ad •
mIn,s ra ttOn Bui . !hen.
too IS'
l ulMlmg prophesy
academic lreedom
The Human R1ghIs Commission
( Matthew Finki n is 'the r,Ctor,
m.:iy act l o break th•s VICIOUS cycle
Northeutern Recional Otficlt. 1nd
!>O
a t no male m tervIewer w,11
Anoc~te Counsel ot the Ame~n
say to a woman lawyer again
Ow time 1!, gelling shor1 Thes As.soc:iltIon ot UncverStty ~rolessors
·
h l!a been so ,nuch tun "
The vIewt eltpres.sed are en
(Martht Trego, ,s a lree'tance
tirely lhe author s and do not
writer who specializes i n the
necess.arily rellecl 1he pohc Ies of
women 's. libera tion mOYemenL)
!ht? AAUP )
01st, 1bul ed ~ ACCESS
the
01s.tnbuted by ACCESS
The
Communicallons Co,poraltOn
Communica1ions COl'parat1on

Aca oe m1c
Tenure
the
Presiden t ,;
Comm1!,!,I0n
on
Carnous Unrest urged a reconst
der;11,o,, of 11
The A CE Com
,m11ee on Campu·s Tensions called
to• ,t!i, ,eappra1s.al And no les'i a
l ,j,!ure Iho:1n th e ne-Nly apPQ1nted
pres,de-111 0 1 Ruteers Un1vers1Ir
ha!a wonderl!d aloud whether
rc oure st ,U serves a useful pur

I d1.m , ~nO 'fW
tor 5 e,,,e ,e,>\Ql1
1 tlOOd ,11 ·,u~ls
,, ! ,. I J' •·
I ... rE,ll',· •(:>Vl' !he
,1l~1I1' wo, ~
11C1 1t1e-y ,e -..er)
llfll I IPlll 11 ,
MO\! me" dOll I
1. ~, • II,., kn•<1
wu1J..
•
l" I>t~,.,I,I• we• e• oot of !Ou!"h
1• ,1
eI•
court
r.)(J
!ot,1•.1II,:1, ,mpa,a te -...ork
,v, ,Ii.. 11,Iv,I w0flIen I,avel on
"'"'!'' uIe11I wI t, •11JIC collea.5?u~
.... t ,,,,.,.1tl' an '!,('IvICf' ·orpo,ate

tt,,,.~.,,,

In ., n emor.i urn riled wll h the
rr,11,pl 1111 1 t
hf' H uriian Ru~hls
Co•11nH'!,!o•01< ,lt t orn('yS C.110I
RF>ll,1mv.ind ll I1 1el Rabb Chdtge
Women 11Ite, Iev,ees are otten
!Old t h,11 11 hll d lhey would 1101
be ,1,!io•~ned I cases or areas. ol
wo,i. Iequ,11n IIJvel because !he
l1r rn bcheve'!i. 1 ,It behl s a wile or
mollier !O be a ay lrOfn heme and
01 because the Irm wants to avoid
even the pas 1b111ty ot ,ealousy
Jmong it s p.1I ne,s· wives who se
hu sbands wo Id be on ou t ol
town busmes m the company ot
lemale colleaQ es
··such
re sonIng
Is
as
hum1t1atmg I
ternale auorneys
and the11 colle gues· wives as 11 ,s
msul!mg to
ale altomeys II
,1ssume'i pet ess and ph1la n
de, mg and
view ol w omer,
tundamen la tly a'i sea ob1ects "
r,u!io!lated
such rnh1b 11tons
women ta wye
ollen qmt out o1
b0red01n and nger aller hav11'1i
been msul,1 Ie h orn chent COfl lact
chall 11g111g n t ellec tu.:t l w or .,
11 avel ,1nd
e oppo, tum ty to
µrove 01ie' ".> m , 11 As a s.id result
the myth OI
male u111ehabtllly
~ppeaI !a 10 g e,ate its own sell
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Sexual polfrics Florida ~tyle
CopJri Khl 1972

by N,ricy Ste.ar n,
I ~.11ow you ve heard 11 hufl
d•Hh ol lune\
Sh11h~y WhN'ler

wr ole me a ye,1, ,1r,o

but ,t ,,,en

had to go 1h,ouP,h pregnancy
.1b01 !1on would have been legal
years di;IO I don t have the mo11ev
10 ,a ,se a ch,ld thE',wav t d like lo
.1ric1 besides the Wo, Id
s1 1ua1,on
k~p!> gel!mg worse l o r .:,11yo11e s

k,ds to r,row up m such a iness

51 1 monlhs ea!l,er Stniley had
d•sco..,ered she was pregnant She

k11ew that ctuldbtrlh would be
physically dangerous tor her ,1nd
that !>he d•d not wan! a child and
111e1el0fe Iha! she must have ,in
,1t101t ,011

Abo• I 1011

IS

lep,11 m flor1da o nly

when nccess.a1y 10 ~ve the J11e ot
, woman A -. m 1110s! ',,!ates the
CICC"ISIOII ,lS 10 whether a WQllld fl

will Obl,1111 d lep,11 aho, t,on ,., ICII to

the d oc tor who rio,m.1lly reh.1<,es
to 1lt'rlorn1 u,,- 1>rocedu•e rt1lher
th,)11 C • POSl' h"'l'>l'll 10 I 11ot('n!,,tl
1110-.r>rut,on
Shuley 1he1elo•e .:i,r,111t1ed I\(',
11l0t hon l'> nulho,1,. ot ottle,
v.Qrll('ll h,1\1.' lll,i'I thr ~bit\ She
( tllt.'fl ,l numbe, •?•VP11 he, bv J
111['1,d W,l", p,c ~ed Ull b~ ,l
\lf,l lj'('I t,1111(llold1•d Jrld !,1ker, 10
,111 ,1 l ,Qt !11) 1\1 ,tt J,tr~\()ltV111('
31,c 11eve, ,., ... ,11 .. llCl',t)II who
~r lui 11,ed 1/w .. b0t 11011 bccilu\C
,hc WJ!, COVl'fl'II ll\l ,1 ,hC>f."I <l ul ,np
th(' c11111(' l)H)(('dur('
Atl('IW,llcl Sllulcv !l'IU!l1Cd lo
D,1vtona Bc,,ctl but 111e Jbo11to11
w.J") U"\UlCC?»'>tul Sht• h,H1 10 '"\1t
J,1Ck\Ot1v11!(' .ig,w, ,u,1 hn.:,lly
Jj)prouuutt'ly 011(' rno11th ,111('• ! h i
Orlf!lll,tl
t1 q,
\hi.'
hl'I' II•
he,,.o, 1 ltJ1'."'•' She w..t\ ol,t<ed 111 ,,
IOC,tl ho.. 1Jt1,tl b) her own d()( IOI
wl,pr f' II•(' ,,hot hon W,I', ll'O',lltv
ll,Jlll jJ!l •ll'(I
Poh((' lr.1111••(1 11•Clf' hl(j l!f'"t'I
ti,
[1,h! ••t
,,,
1ltJ1lt1•••
rll•',;"1JI ,1r«I I•,, 1·,I It•! !,•!,,• '
•
11)(...tl lunc,JI 1),1,lur Stwh~v v.,,

Jrre!.!ecl and 1,1,1eo !oho• lly .:,lie•
be•"R d•':.charttt'd lrorn the
hO!olll lcll
Wh,le '" ta•• Sh11 Icy Na!.
(lUl'!,t1oned about her aoo,11011
When .,he relu!oed 10 .tn!.wer she
Wil':, shown pho!O'!, OI the dead
telu !. Taken by pohce at the luneral
µ.arlo1
Sim lev w,u atso QuesllOlled
awut 1he 1oe111,1y u t 1ne
!1on15I Whe11 she wa 5 ttnab•e and
u,1w,llmg 10 d•!.CIOse the 1den111v
?>he
wa.,
threa1ened
with
p,o-.ecullon Such threats are 1101,
ui1u?»u,11 ,n ellOrl5 10 prosecute
.:ib0t 11011 1!.I!. but lhey a,e ra,el)'
ra111('d ou t 111 Sh,!ley !. ca5e lhe
tt11ea1 c.-rne ttue
On July 13 1971 Shuley
Wllt'ele, 1wenlY' lhree years o l
,li,iC
wd ?» co11v1c led ol man
-.1au,•.hlf'1 wh,ch c.i1, ,el> a penally
OI UP 10 ?O ~e.:u !, Ill Pl ,son
110,11r,1Uy enouPh or, the verv d.iy
51111 lt•y.. Ir Ml hJC, bcpun
Ille
r1ur ,,t,l Sut.Jrt•mf' CoUlf •ever11ed a
,n,,v,rt,o•· ot 1111ee lller1 to, con
so111t11• 10 commmd .ibo• 1,011
Wahm~tl.llll v rl0t•Od
On,, nt lhr> jUO••c~ C•PI.Jweo "' J
u•, u,.:, '""''0' lh,t1 he tf,tl flOI
IJr>l .. •vr lht' r10110,1 s!Jtu l C':,
01nt-o1>,1u,1• .ioo,Ttnn we1f' con
.,,,1u1,,m,1I to, 11owt•ere 1r, n1e
.,. ,tutrs 1s ,,
v.11 !h ,I lhe SI.th?
1,,1' 11· U·lf'lf'',! ,r, IJl1)!('CI •·~• lhf'
telU',
Nuwhf'rf' 1':, !hf<lf' J
IJFO\ ,.,,.,, C•IJI('',\ o, ,mpheCl •IO,
p11r11\l<1111• ..,, ,,111en who .1bo11
!lit•rt1•.t•lvl"
('1lht•• fl••Ntlv (»
1,11,r,,:fl\
Sh,, r>-. Whe,••IE't w,1-,. '>l' 'f!•Cefl
1)1!,h\•1 I">, JrOw1rtX>t!l1•Ued
untt••11t•d wom('c
JIH1

.,1,,u,

r,.. ,

,,.,,,,"'- "'"'

11,-,n.11""'

011,rr>,
,. 11.11,

' ' ,,,11,,~,

w,tf

111.111) the mJn
<¥hom sh~ riad
bf'f'" 1,v111p tor hree vca•'> o•
•i•lu r • IO N o,'h ,1,otmd 10 hve
Ntlh 1('1 !amily
We have g1own JCC:u!oton1ed m
,pu•1>1 ,ear!. to !he conceot ot 1ne
poh11ca1 111a t at1 the poht1ul
p,,wrier bul ,a,
,I ever have
thO!.e concept!.
n c1ppl1ed 10
women o•owcu1
lo, e-e,nsms
!heir C0115 lllut , nal rights il5
wornen
Smee the tega zation ol abor
11011 • 1n New V k more lhan
200 OClO w0tnen ave had abof
11ons Be cause !.he had the
1den1,ca1 p,oced re 1n Florida
Shi,1ey Wheele, a5 been lofted
to become a pol1 ,cat prisoner
Shirley ha':, O
ed 10 appeal I
w,11 be handlmg
r case ct'> it stall
.ittorney lor th
Center lo,
Cons11tu11or:<1I R1 his
Shirley 'J dec15,1 n wa 5, ba5ed on
he, dcsue nol
ly to vrnd1cate
tie, own r1whl.,
I <1lso to ,nsu,e
!IIJ' 11001her 'NOr ,an w,11 become d
1.101,1,,.11 pr,sone !or e,erc1-.rng
l,e, "~hi 10 hJY an dDOl'llon
, ,,,. ;ipl)(',t r 1es ill a i.me
,yhe•· lhOU',,t••<I ot woinen afe
,1,.11• 011ou tiout 1he country
' P•P• ('','> 1/lCII PP0'.1•1•01• 10 1d W5
,.,1,,r1 ,esll ,ct ,
111011 ..tnO the
11.:. 5u1irf'tll(' f Utl ,s IJCed w•ltl
t!,·lt••
•··~ lh
COn':,fltution.thfy
• I llw 11),.. hol'I ',IW'> 111 Georl<',a
I' •(l It•~ I'
1 ,,u,1• O! ,. 1 ope,.:ile ,n d
, 1r .. ,,,., Th,, ':,U t C'>S 01 Shirley \
.,,, u1•,•l1• lo, he• •'!his .:,no those ot.
•1('•
'>!er!. •n,1v ell depeno upon
,,,.,
l('••ree I
whtch women
1111 ou,·l•l'ul the counlry !oee he1
!,,,, r ,~ 111e11 ,> t and 10111 lorce 5,
I Ndncy Stea s 1s a st.Ill at
10,ney wi t h th Cen te, tor Con
\ III Ul 1011dl Rig Is Ill New York
Coty I l>1\lr1bul
by ACCESS
1hr Commumca ion., Corpor.i t ,on

,,,,..1,

Women against
Copr nlhl 19 72
by M,ll l hil lr t:AO•
Womt•n ,,u,olrlvCl'':. ,11(' u1
,li-lh'"c1,1Ulr lhpv·1(• fU\I 111,\
;•r•••u\ dboUI J C:.lt('f'I
(011
,<•qut.-••llv thcv \hou1d nr,1 t,c
ll'J:,11CINI J':> cqu~I .. b;, lt•f•,t 11, 11('
collf'.wue.,
lf11• 1)1('11,1!P11Cc OI 1111\ ':.t' • •!.1 tf'Jl
,. cw ree,th b('mf n1vc.,h11 ,J ted hv
lhl' I lumJn Ripht':, Cornn1,.,'!,1Qll If\
Nt•w Yo1 k C,h I he h1v('':>!11•.11!011~
()1vt\lOII of the Cornm1',!,IOll l!r,
111
1
;;~~~~.',11
:111('~:1 I,~;~
fly
13 WOllt!I• ,0'.,1111!,!
10
1)1('',:, ll,!IOU.,
W;tll S1tec1
1,lW

A
I

•1·,·l••tl
rrlu,

1,·lyl/,1'!

II•,· ••!,•• •t>II
rr M,
.t'

~11
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I I ,,11,ve1~
h11t ,.,. '· 11 111
,, •I"- ..,,, ,vl,t•r• ht; ,,,,·~ ,·J
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1
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I dPn T

,• 1•·

r.,• ,
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, ~•OOd JI

uq.,
•he
n•ev •t• ,f'r\
11
0
:~:' .e,, c, , , •

,. l'Y r, .1''>

't

o~,
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II,;

J Ull•I tr•tl 1IHJUUf'd WI•\ !t·f•ft,' NJ
-, .,11111 11 ,,, ..,.,.,h I ,, wnn ,f'n w"

I ,.,.,.
l rr1,hl ,l!/l1
-.1,.,,,1,y
II r•r1·.tllt'1 11·t._,,,, 10 ll•l: 1,;1.1 !<(l
I l.1 ~
J hf· f ,,u, •,(' ol ·"' mte, ,l('W 111,1,
,1..
lt'Y("JI th(' p,o .. ~e(t ,,I
h-:.<1·1111111turv 1, 0,~mr co1:ct,1,on.,
1lh·1 ,I W{)lll,)11 ,., hued A, .Oldlt',f
In or•e 01 thf• co111pla:111s ltleo with
lrru,-.
the t1u,11,1n R1~1,i.. Comnu':>-.,on a
At lh(' IM':,t':> o f l hf' com1,1.1111 1 ... f,,,.1,\lp tptJloC,HII W,1., 1010 bv Jrt
,•,!f'IYl{'V,.Cf th.ti \Cnle nf hr':> lav.
1111
t1IICl'('(I
p,1IIPtll
C1
.,,., !11('1\ bchrve(I W0111flll .H('
d•-.crrn11na11011 m 1ec•u1tmcn1
hump c1nd promot,011 ! hJ I J(
nt,•llf'rtu.1lly mtrr 101
I tie wav
cou11ls for J {11.,llltl)'lllj\ '!,I.J l1<, l 11.
Y011•('11 l('.J<.On ,<; d1<,JS1erous
the pt.:icement oll1ce al Columbia
,...tw11 they '>ICP mth ,l lJw "br,1ry
t1a-. c.1lcula ted lh,11 ot·1he 3926
The 1• 1e,v,cwe1 .11legedlyo11e,ed
ldwyer!. m New Vo1k" C1tys 50 ,1l,ypo1he11c.1I 11awomansee!.a
lc1rges1 toms only 161 are women
11ver thal ,s pollu!ed 1nd
The problem l 1rs1 !.udaces al c1
d1<:>covers that a p,.:irhcular laCh.lt)'
10b 1111erv,ew One ol the 13
1s dome !he p()llutmg she w,11
womeu compla,nmg to !he Human
,ec.0111meno gelling rid 01 the
Rights Comm1ss,011 allege!> thal at
l.1c10,y Aman 111 thal s11uat1on can
an 111 1en11ew w ,1h t he 1llu5,l 110tJs
!,el' lurthe, and would look to 5ee
Wail Str ee t hrrn the mate 111
11 11,e IJc !ory were necessary tor
lerv1ewe1, alte, rev,ewrng he,
the general econon11c Rood and
1esume leaned over 1he de?»k
keep ,1 there 11 11 were
looked downward and announced
Such 1rrat1onal general1ra11ons
" M1ssJ01dan. you1 problem 1!. !hat
tend to relcgale women who are
you are wear 111g a skir1 "
h11cd toa l11mled comer of !he law
lhen 1he m l erv,ewer alleged ly
l11111.,p,ac11ce 11ustsande5late5
asked M is?> J0rdc1n whal she was
Wheo asked wh)' most women
i,:omg 10 do with he, babies all e1
IJ 11orneys we, e ass,gned 10 11ust5
she was marned When he,
and e-.1atc<i one Wall Str~el
responses were l1gtllly d1sm1ss
P.Htne, alto,;•edly ,ephed
!here
!>he asked whether l hc hrm hat
1<, no doubl th.ii women a,e
P1oetme .. tor male law 5lude, s
5pec1ally 5uiled lo, trusts a110
lac111g n11l1la1y se,v1ce ,e 1 ~ ~ w o r k bec.au5oe they must
may be h11rct now to, em 10,-mcnl
<1eat
th widows and orphans
s1a,11oe al!e, mili tar y s 1v1cc 1s
A11d
Park Avenue lawyer

:tz:~" ~,~;:~~!~
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1'1•('1 "''' wo•• ('•• out 01

1

,,'~::: ►1:~, 1•.11tu11 co,po,!,~

•ou1•t

..,,,/t'

,., ,,., t, 1v,r .,,.omen lrJ~l'I on
,., ,1·1,111eu1 ,Y! I, ,1,Jlt> col!e,U!U~
...,,, • •wate ,1,, -.erv,c<'. ,q)(lr..:'e
clN•I~
In ,I 111e1110,.1 dum ltle(I with the
rr,mpl.11111 le, t" Hun1.:in R11ithls
l'u•i,m1sl,,or·
,lllorney5 CJrOI
a .. , .111 ~ Jnd ti n,et Rc1bb ch.:irge
Women 111fe1 ,ev.CE'!o .:,r(' ollen
rc,ld ti,..)! ,t hu
lhey would not
be ,1'>'>11.:ned I cases or area5 ot
work 1equ11111 1t.1vet bec.lu!.e the
111111 believe!. 1 tit be f115 a wile o,
nt0the1 to be .1 ay trom home dnd
o, because the 1riu want<, to c1v01d
even the pos •b1l1ly ot 1ealousy
dmong tis par ners wives whose
husbands wo 1d be on
out o1
!own busme5, ,n the c:omoany 01
lemc11e collea8 es
Such
re sonmg
1s
as
hum,lta11ng I
temafe attorneys
drld the11 colle Rues w,ves as 11 1s
1115,ul1rng to
ale attorney!. It
a-.sumes pef ness and ph1lan
de, mg and
view ot women
lu11dc1mentalty as 5e• ob1ec1s"
F1us1raled y such rnh1b1l1on5,
women lawye
ollen Qu11 out ol
borcd0tn and nger a1te1 hav,ng
been 1115ulate lrom cl1en1 contacl
challeng,ng n1ellee1ual work
!ravel and
e opporlumfy to
proveone<,m 111 A5as.idresult
!he mylh ol emale u111elli1b1l1ly
,1ppea1s 10 g erafe 11s own 5ell

Tenure under fire
Coprrichl 1972
by M1cttMW Flnlu n
Ac.1dern1c
Tenure
the
P,esu~enl !.
Comm1s5,on
on
CJmpu5 Unre!.I urged a recons1
de1.11,011 OI •I
The ACE Com
nu!lee on Cc1mpu!I Ten51ons called
to• ,,~ reapora1s.a1 And no less a
1,1.:u• e thc1n the newly appom1ed
p,e<,1de111 ot Rut~ers University
ha~ .,,.o,.der~d c1loud whether
te••ure sr1II se,ve5, a uselul our

"°''
I he center

ol !he debate over
,e.,ure appears 10 have shilled
'>"'<f" rhe slrile 1orn years.,liel '68
,,no 69 when c,1t1C1sm was oasecl
or• stuoenl d1ssa11slac1,on and lack
,., Jr.1t1Pm,c 1esoons1b,llty Now
, -.c,1
!. ,r ,,.~lf,C•t'"C)' and
u1•p•odur1,v11v abouno 1n our
1.,,.,.,r,.1»v .,ware Oe<.ade
Loni.! 1era1 confraCl5 ol !acuity
e111plOy111er•1 rn heu of tenure are
'OW b,1lld1ecl itboul a5 d !luggested
u,l" 1Ct!J II o•u•·rng the oeao wood
!t m,
!he .ic.1;1em1c '1rove To
,.;• oe, ~1c1no wt101 ,s al 'iola~e
lude"t!o <,houid co11s,der ' he
v.1lu•' ot ,1-:,10em1C tenU1e
: , td•t•o• al•v 1e-nu~e has meant
Iha! Jtte, some reasonable
L:rot,a'10f1,1r, per,od d l.icuny
,nen•oe, shoul.! be under!,lood 10

~~,c~1,.ic;~1~•:0~~ 1/o:a::~m.~;~
'~
be terminated { 11 tor
0
~:~~::~.~;u~:,;,~ :';'~~~~;}~~
pee,r!, O< 2 J'> a result ol a bona
l,de- trn,inc,al e11gency or cur
1t1,1ment ol .:, orogram o1 m
struct,on
The ou1oos.ese,veo aparl lrom
10b secu, 11y w h,ch 15 itself an
,nducement
10
en1e,
the
oro le S'i•On l 1s 10 n15ure the
freedom of the professor to teach
research Publ,sh and 5oeak out
on c,v,c !ind lll'itilutmnal -,ssues
Without lear ol IOSll18 his JOb
Possession o l 1enure does not
per se protect 1ncomoeten1s,1t
assures that a school ad
m,m5,lra11on will come torwaro
with 115 case under trad111onal
Wes1ern no11ons ol fair play
The SUR8eS!tOn of long lerm
ren ewable contraCls ol em
Jloymenl m lieu of lenure
say
, 1 5 or 10 years ourat1on
,eern5, 10 have all 1he asserted
C>

tulllllmg prcphesy
The Human R,gh l s Comm1ss1on
may aCI 10 break this VICIOU5 cycle
~ t11at no male inlerv,ewer will
Sdy to a w0tnan lawyer again
Ou, llme 1s geumg shor! This
h1s oeen so 'tluch tun ..
( M arth a Tr eger ,s a lree l• nce
wnter .wh o specializes in t he
women·s libera tion movemenl)
Dis tnbuled by ACCESS
the
Commumcations CorporallOll

delecls ot the tenure system and
none ol !he advantages
Cenamly one advantage ol the
current syslem rs inat at some
po,n1 1n !!me a 1trm dec1st011 m ust
:le made on the P,(MTIIS,e the Ill ·
d•vldual hD'dS tor the 1ns11tuhon
An amiable cotleague who comes
close bu! doesn I ou1te make ,t
w•II
doubr 1f"S<r. .. tter m uch
agomz,ng be g,ven a timely 1ermrnal no11ce
The tong terfl! contract ap
proach however merely allows a
r.onllnual POSIPonefllent ul fmn
decisions II IS unlikely lhal a
PUSclbfe cot1ea ue ot 10 15 or 20
~~.1,s would l md h1!1 c0tllraclual
op11011 no( PICked Uj)
Who then. would reahsticaUy be
allectea under th'e long-term
contract plan' Admittedly lhe

~;~~~~~t ~:~~ i~~e~el~eh~~,~~
ws1em
II ,s more 1han hkely that the
!OnJ! terrll con1,ac1 approact> will
h,lVe a Chtlhng ellect Faculty WIii
ol neces51ty be COf'Cerned 1ha1
wh.il they say 1n cl.1ss tn prmt or
,11 !acuity meetmes will play a
s,gml1ca, 1 role 111 nonrel'ewal
dec,si()l'ls
Some a5set1
however
!hat
Jcadern1c lreedom ,s so widely
fCCepted that the 1enure 5Y5tem 1s
no longe, needed Bui one need
only look al lhe ever srow1ng hst
ol schools .censured bv the Amen
c.1r> A5s oc1at1on of University Pro
h•ssors tor v1olat1ons·o1 academte
!,eedom la51 yea, atone almost
9CX) comrt,-rn111 ol v1olat1ons were
hied w11h the AA U P
For studen1s an tS5ue cnt,cal 10
their educat•on lurks within the
debate over tenure versus long ~
term con1racts What seems to be
challeng,ed 1s the autonomy ol
prolessors 10 teach research.
pubhsh and criticize as they see

"'

11 011e ac.c.epls rhe as~mp ,on
that students are no more than
consu111ers ol an ed uca 11ona l
servu:e a11d 11 a sch~I s gover ning
=rro~~~ea:,u~~:~te~~d:i:~~1~:. . thal service, !hen
w 1th o u l
Ques1ton
ten11ore ,s a senou5
1mped1ment I Q academic- ad •
m1n1s ra l 1on Bui. t hen, so t oo 1s
academic freedom
( M a tthew Finkl n 1, the d lrec:toi.
N or thenter n Regional Office. and
Associa te Counsel o4 the Ameriun
Anoc1at1 on ol Uni versi ty PProlessors.
•
ll'le views expressed are en
tirely the author 's and do not
necessa,1111 1ellec1 the policies ol
lhe AAUP ) •
01str1buted by ACCES$
T.he
Cornmunica110n5 Cor PQt"aJtOn

-,.

,.he J'>ked whE'1hcr the 111111 llJd ,l
P,1}('1111(' lor 111,1le IJW '> 1Urlf>nl)
1.tr,11~ llllhl.HV ..c , 11If(' ,,. n,f"
'" 1-., llP 11,1 1'{1 now lo• r•11,0I0,111eI 1
.. 1.11 1, ..,, dl1er 1111ht,11y '>Cllltff' ...

doul', ' 11,,n w omer, ,11t•
!,Ullt'<I t,,, ' •U'>I\ J••d
t'l('(dU't' ft,f>v ,, ,u~•
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p,0-..1·

l• •. 1I v, lh v, 1(IOW', ,1,,.t nrtJl'.Ji>'>
/>,1,(1 ,I
Avr-,,ue 1,tWH''

ur Jeu.ile u· 1el•dO,l1 1,

11),ll',I ' '> !O l'f.'t1er.ne , 1,. own 5ell

Wflte, wh o s~c1.ah ze s 111 the
w omens hberatron movement)
D '>I' ,outed Oy ACCESS
the
Co,11 1numc ,11,on'> Corpo,a t1011
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t,,ef y the aulhOf !> .and do not
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Bad day at Black Mesa
Coorri1h1 1972
br John Ad•m,
It 15 p,ophe'>Ied
wa rns Hop,
Indian O.av1d Mononsye ' 1ha 1 the
lnd1a11s w,11 have lheu ldfld!> con
11§.Caled 01 1 u ined b y lorce!> o, ht''>
and lha t lhe Hop, Indian'> w ould
be lhe last to go Wh en 1h,r.
h,1ppens no one w,U r.urv,ve
Primlh'l'e b,1bble 1 Pe, haos
But lhe Hop• beheve theu tana
15 lhe :1,pm l ua1 cente, ol t ile e,1111
and when 11 1s des11 oycd the <le
s r,uc1I 011 ol human11r will follo.-.
For over 800 yedrs th e H op , h.tve
hved on lhe Btack Me s• 111 A, 110<1a
and New M e•,co One 01 Ille
villages Or ,HO• 1!> .c:ia,mea b) <;,Ome
hist orians 10 be !tie Old('!>I COil
,, n uous l)' lllhJb•tCCI VllldRC ,n
Notlh A.111e,1cJ
The tl OD I h,111e survived 011 !hi'>
ill Id h os tile l.:tnd t111 ou+:h (,II e!ul
o bse, va11ce
0 1 1t1e n..1 1u1,1t
ecolog,cal billance I heu w.:i v o t
hie ,s founded on the oe11e1 111.11
!he land WJS RIV('n 10 111cm b)' !ht'
G1ea 1 S01111 10 be p,otected ,r nd

We ster r. l ,1e, ,~1 SuouI, d''CI
l1,111Sl'll!i,!i,10•
A!>'>0C1,l l t'5
pl,1I S
., , •ndIc11 coa I.re d elect• cal
Pf'l'l'I lll"j.' l)l,llll!> "' f l ',(> ,,ea
It,., N.11 ,ve Amer,c.1, R11•r I>
Fu••c1 ot Bouroe, Co10,,1do rias
1i1e,1 I l,IW'>U< I on beh,1I1 ol 6]
,,,1,111,0.,,11 ltop, lnOM•·s .i,:a..-.., ,
P1•.JDIX1)' (0.1 .irid ROfl'• '> f 8
Mo• ion Sec• e!Jr ~ QI l r, 1e• ,01 He t',
! h i · 1J r ,11c1pt1
o tt ,c{'r ot ! he
~01<f'I ,u11('r\l
(hJ r f'('d
w,th
rPS!,)Clll!,,10,lih ' "' l u!l,n,nr II e
'lt• ull Obl,~. 11 1on !O the lnfl,Jn~ 1·•d
1r11nrn1s 1e11n~• lh(' l,lW!i, •Pl.Jiu!' IC
lr1d1,111 a t!,111 <,
,., .. ,r-.1dol I 1I1,lhn•• tr ·(' •• u<,I l' ,e
ln l i>r,,,, Ot>1>J•fn•c••·I
.11 ·o1,.• 1 J
'><'""U
ro•·l llr! Of ,,,u,1f'',t ' l'.l
0, l '"•lf P I' t' ltod,.111\ ,ritt>iest Ont'
r 1 \hf' ,,11 fl'\I , en111er11s ot !Ill'
n,11 t,rt'O eh,, ct,.r•1y •!> ti·(' Bure.1u
! Re, ,_. 111,11 ,01• .-.h,ch '•e w,f! ,,
!ht C.IO•IIJ"' ot me l n lf'• I t ' OeDd' f
111("111
IIUll(lt Cd 111e11,1wJ II !> o!
PO .... l'I I ~ !he JlllQun l COi ',Ulh('C
b~ Ne.-. Yo• I,, C,tv I!> e.:ir m;11 ked br
lhl' Bur ('JU QI ReclJllldhOll 10, !lie
Cer,f r ,11 A1 ,1ona Pro1ec! wh1(h
11ttO'> tile etec 11,c,1y 10 ,no\e
\/,)SI qu.111MtC!, o t WJI('• ll om La~ e
tlJ.-.tsu on 1he 10..... e, Coto\,,,
R, .. t!I 10 '>Ou tt,e, n A, 1/C 11,l
;f'
f JI hOlll u,01ectuir !llC lnd!Jll<j,
Ill(' l11te110, Dt>OJrl me11t ,101.11oved
lh(' -.1110 11111,,n~ l('J!,(' • <'f'• 11.Ued
1,... lht• Ul!l('l)l(''>Plil .,, .. l' Hoo
I r,D,11 Cou,,,•,r 0 1 the p; ,P.tl'> o
!Ip I,,,
'""'" · • 1 1 ,•·1·••!•"•
11,j,f,
1- ,., ,h't·· .,., .,,
,, 1 ·f·1I
At
r
t·,~, •1111,~ ~-•
,.,
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Jll Noli;,;•1r,t1 0,,,1 .. tc• 11,.1..- L!t
II (' tllJ km~• Ille <, I r 11 •n,1'111 t'

N

f0V l''
f>,1 000
If'{''>
PQJl' !>
uere\'>,11, 10, <,uft• ""'"''' 11 '><'"'(>
u1,1Cc\ ,.,,r tct, 300 lct'I w •de
I hl,'',l' ')(,II -. w ill or Pt!' !l'JIICI 1
lit' ,IU'>t' the ,)rid 1.u•d (IP~('• I ,1'•<1
'>f'llll dC'>('I!
•S
JhllO'>I
d'a
vuh1('1Jllle ,IPCI ') < h It· I l'J! .)',
hJrlc11J
ltu• f ou, Co1,,e,.,Pl.111t Ilic l!! ~l
r•111,l)l•'tl'<I '>Pf"W\ oul lt'Q 10'1'> { !
l!Pl•culJl('lf'llli.'•d.11i,
lfl(re
11, 1· .)1• tl•l' ,t,(1u!>1t• I 1J lute•<, (,I
N\•1\ Yo, I< .11 <J l 0~ A r,ff'lt''>

I h(' tt oo• !,,(> ll<>d 111 ,)u!OIL0'1•0U'a
v1tl,11•es 1iu,df'd t)y v,tl.11: ChtCI
ml)!• •''>
1.,.,,~ c.illed K1~I1,011rw I
lhc•C'
M111,1 , (" P(•\11,('I Pl.ti•! hll u,
WJ')
no
('t'!\ I IJI
,'.O\('Ffllll 1'
'>UI I 1t>1! t,1 ,J ?]', t1 • I 1,-. I
,lUll•Oflh l('l)lf''>{'l•t,,,,, Ill{' ... hole
1t,1nufl whll t•
I , ,
111t>l' u111 il 11n6 Al 111.11 \.n,e J
p1,,•~(•1 ('Cl Ct I lql l >/, lh I V>dl h
COll!,l1!ul101 1 w,\S ,111po',1•(I on lhl
llUIHI,.+ d r t •uu,1,1:~1 Iron, 2000 IU
l 11bC Dy the Bure.i u ol ln(l1J1•
<l 1•
f,l'!OI>'> ol ..... .11c, 1,e, 11HllU1t'
Allilll !>
lt: c \11, Jle, .-. 111 l.Jf" dlJ'o\ll 11 on,
Allh ou~11 a m111or11y ot 1111 Ho ,
d p well!> .11 BlJCk M<''>J Du
CJUCd
P•OKrCS'>IVeS
J\'.'CeP ICd
!he cons11lu11on th e tr ad111011.:i!
Hop , ,clu!.ed to acknowledlie "
because ol the11 1, 1t>.,· behel!.
A
111ba l
count1I
w
11, r('lur1 , lo• ltl•'> plunder ..i riCJ
nonelhele!>!. 111s l 1tu1ed with I
w.l',I(' tile llOI'• wrll ,ert I1,,{' Sl4 ':i
powe,
to p1event 1he sa
1111lhon 0111•, .1 JS (e.:i, pe, 1od
d1!.00s1t1on lease 01 encu111b1,1n
v,t11I(• Peanodv Crol !.l ~l''> "' S7~
ot 11 ,ba t IJnds
But m, ,y
II ,lhOI
JPl,lf011m.Hely 90 oe,
tr ,1d 11, onal
Hopi
a,e
not
ff'III o t f hC l)urChil'>t' P••U'
,cp re-. cnted on 1he Council
I.Ji_, .. IOJ)')1ctrct df>,1I w ,!I I uf)IUI ('
be(.,]USC 111cy ,elu!.e 10 ('!('C l
lt•t' p1,t11(• ell ,r uuon V> h,d tto1
members and p,ete, in'>IC.icl to
con 111 ue wllh lht K1\ononf·,,.,, a'> ,l•li• ,., l\.l';,Cd A11r k M e~• v.,u bt
111,PNI Jl·,11! Ii l' ""Jll"' Or.pl rd
I hen leaf:ICI ...
l"il fl,(' ,llr u,Jlt,!+·cl
1 r.td11, 011al t1op, Mo JHd cult ure
Ai<> 1101 tr,,. ·doom'>dd\ t •Nl•C
we1f- 1m111 ed1a1elv t h1e,11e11ed
t,ru ":,t,I It fl IIOl)t '>""' ~ ,1 I • I :t ,,
w hen
111e
mush, 00111111 1'
•t I' •\ l •, 111 ·I • Jh,•,· ,II (l
u•·
pooul,11 1011 o t we~tei o A11 ,e11(,.1
,v1· w·!I ,11 11", t:,11.o••ll
dCllldl!dCd mo1e elec1111 pov.c•
John Adam !> .an env1ronment,1I
I he 01 .. c k M e'>tl hol d -. JI\
l,1wye1 IS Otrrcto, ol fhl' Nalu1 JI
f>!,tllll,l l ed 16 btlhon 1011'. o f ('OJI
Rt'\ou,,r., Oeten \ e Counc,t
N ol .,..,, Pfl '>Hll'' V u• I
& ' .,,, I
workm~ wi t h the Blo1cl,, M t'><I
llltllll•!' !(',1',l' .-.,l'a l•Cftll !l("CI -,.,,ft
Otlt'ni.e r und f 107 C1l'n .. iJ
Jt,f> ltuu• I 11l1JI Cou1111I ,,,d II I
Slttel S..rn td Fe NM 87501 1
Oeu.u tml'ril ol tt•P I• u,,, )I t,,
01\lribult'd b~ Af'Cf <;C:,
thf'
Pr 1tiot1..- (" I (' f''LJJl1,
Com niumc.i t1011., Co, po, ., 1,on
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"' l"I f(I lo nov. .,ou II
I' tHl,I to .1ppe.)1 !'lei
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do FBI's · work
I! I 1f"f' ·" 1•1

,. ..
•I'• J•• I I , , . ,

,.,' ,It·'

1('1Utn("(1
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I '"''

t'. '

11('1(1 '" tru '>I l o Ort''>l'I~{' lLl'
!t Jj!IIC h,l l.1ncc OIi(' 111U'al la~t' tr orn
the e,11 1h no more f h.1,, c..1•1 bt'

J

' ! he,v ,l', ~
l"' !fl(' ! IJI!
ei-.e W,1'>
·uS'>t!d Jlld

.lt'C•H'> JI('
,, 10 ll'l',

JdV ~otter •
y Ou l \C,.
to an!,v.('1
e y coun ter
't whal 1-..f'
get a sub
!{' .)

~1,11•0

rept,
t
1t-e,c ,,
I dOO• It '>
(' !he~ hd\·t'

,/1'1 <'"•'
l ' d1·1
mpul'>•Oll VOU .1ppe.11
t ,·• • 1 11 i
►•,jnd 1u•\
Alie•
• .•.(•.11, 1'
11,e U ,ted 51.¼te-.
.tll•><l1{'~ be1,?111s t he n•r}Ul':,111011
1 01d ~Ou
0'} , ,u k11ov. John
1 ('('1 o1, ,l h h,rn on lh l9Ul o t IJ'f,I
,no111t1' Who else was there' W hJt
w.1-.d•'>fu',~l'd ,111d w
s.i1C1 wh,1t'
Alte• !hf' lll 'tl tew Q e !> IIOrl'f, vou
Jhll(ll).)le !he •e'ftl
vou ve
hf'.ud 11>er11 t>elo,e
\', ,If, \IO'h l V,11 l!Oll!, th 1!>
-.r,·••.1110 l!l't been , peated ou•t
.1,,d 011{'1
,,.
!h{' IJ'f>l
yea,
ti f ,u,•ti,,ul tJ,e Cdul• IV whete\l{'I
I
ltf,1I (11\\1(1(>1> 1':> •l t, lhou••fll 10
llf' 11 la~r,.. ,, H,1111~ u•r St>,111I{'
no.,,,,,, 0,001,,1 .. 11
e1, o, 1 .ind
W,1',ll,ll'!,11•
I e•JI y.r.\ t l(J
I'-'''''' ! h'l' t)ta('II
Ol>V('l•("(I !,-4,
I

t,.• 1r ,•., 1,

II
,Jw e1 1orcemen1
I tt l' e •ecu1, ... e b•Jnct,
'" u.ir!, ,.ulJr tne fBI
Bui th e rei !"Iii'> been s1ngular11
un,;,1.,('((>5<, l ul in '"" " st,-,at,n~
11 efed c,,m,11.1I ,1c11v,ty The Ten
Mo'..! W 11,1ed t>,H, @•own t~ 1tie
5• • 1t:-('II M O",I w a,- !C,(I
Jl•d tt,e
CJPIIOI bomb,nl!I J!> w eI J!> the
Mco1.1 Pe n11sytv.Jllld riootl rem.i,,.
u"'>o111ea
Ttie1e10,e tne e,ecuh\·e o,ancn
w h•ch has never been dlloweo
-.u opoe11a pewer 10 lultill 1I<, law
ef"l o1cem en1 resoons1b1h1,es
'ftee k S to circumven t congres<,100.il
aen,al 01 l he subpoena power oy
Jdophnti as •I\ own the com
i:iul!!.OfY oroces<, o t !he grand JU'Y
1elu<,e l o t,>lk to an FBI man Jlld
veuJ re <;,nor ti) subooenaed beto,e
..1 l''Jnd I'-" ) <1nd .aske d the same
au~t,ons II 1<, ap!).!11en1 in.it the
h'>t ot que'fthon<;, a:1.ked bv lhe
Un, 1ed States .iuorney has. been
w1111e,1 by the FBI
It comes a<, a sur p11!.e tner 10
,eco~111 ze that under ou,. 1e~al sys
1e11• l he g,and 1ury ,s actually
-.uopo!>{'d 10 oro1ec1 the c•t, zen
.ind 10 be sk.epl1UI
11 not
do,,.,nnsht
d1S l rust1ut
ol
al!epa1 1011!!. by the governmtnl 01
c11n11nJ I ac1 ,v1!)
H 1<;,1or1calty lhe gra nd ,u,y was
,,. 1ended 10 ac as an mdeoend n t
0ulle1 s1a11d1nj:! between !he
c1 •11en and lhe go"e,nmer1 1 In
Sledd o l lell111" lhe e,ecu1I'R
b , anch comm e,1ce a c11nu11al
o, o~ u t 1011 on •I!!. o.,...n ,1 wa<;, 1he
m z,,,,11011 ol the Found•nl<! Fa1he1 s
10 ,11 1cn.10-.e a bod> ol c1t11ens to
cte te111111<e m lhc w ocO!> ol 1he
Suo,e m
Court
whe1 her" a
t .. 11.-c 1\ tounded up011 ,ea!.Oll or
1<-1'> d,cUl~d b) dll ,n111r11datu1g
po,.-.·e• o, by malice and pe, ~onJI 111
'J>• I
ll ttle ('tecu1111e ha'.> Ill
'>utl• •1' I t' .. ,denre the ii and 1U1)'
'> \cl(>l,JO'Cd I
,etuse the Ill

ceor,oo tt"ley are cooducl eCI by
pe,1,onnel tr om 1he Justice
Deoa11men1 rather than klc.81
Unl!ed
Slates
attOf'n..,s
Unifor mly the 1nvest1gah0tl<;, bear
direct', uP()f't rne Fir~! Amend
,,1e• 1 t,ttdoms 01 e • Pre5SIOl'l and
J'f,SO(IJ!1or
So,., etun e <;,
the
Jusltt e
Oeoo,tmen t uses 1t1e grand 1u1r
O'f> a su111e1ll,1nce ae-..,ce 1ns1ead of
w,descole phys,c.al surve,tlance or
1ne use 01,n toriners 10 learn aoout
ld wlu t act1111ty w , th w h,ch 11
d isaa,ees the Ju<;, l1ce Oepart ru e,t\
s1111ply subpoen as pohhcal ac
11v Ists i,etore
grand 1ury and
ask<;,
them 10 d1vulgt oeta,ls
under threat 01 con1eml1t and
pos~b1e 1m011sonment
Th,s techmaue ot 1~n 1n1,m1dales
,,., It nesses and 1he1, suPPOrlers
ham e,erc1s1n8
1he11
con
s111u11ona1 11ghl 10 asS.OC1a 1e w11h
each 01he1 and fu!lher pot1t1cal
1ae.J't
n.e unnecessanly bcoaCI cloak
o t sec1ecy surroundmg grand 1ury
1nqu I11es enables 1he Justice
Depa11me"1 to abuse. 1t. power
• w,lhOul ac<:ounlmg fO an un,n
to,med pubhC The ca<,e ol A o
thony Ru sso 1s 1ns1ruc11ve
Russo a close tnend ol Dan.el
Ellst>erg retu<,ed 10 its11ty belore
a Los An gelts grand 1ury m
ves1tgat1ng the Pen1agoo Pape,s
a1',d was held m c,v11 contempt
~Lale, he told the ' COtJr1 fie would ,
,11 ,5,~e• auesll0ft5' as Ieng as tht
i!OverM1en1 made))\latlable 10 h,m
J tt.lllSC FIPI ol h•i testimony
lhe 1udge ag1ecd'. but 1he
Justtce Depa1lmen 1 has rtluse<:1
10 let Ru'.>!iO tes1,ty on 1ha1 coo
d11oo11 The s,mple exo!anar,on to,
111c t,'!Overnrnen l s pas,t,on ,s t hal
,., does 1101 wan t 11s shen.1nip:a~•
'e •
..{'Cl II ~eek <;, 10 hide
S
,,, Sl.l'.>C OI 1he ~ • JI)(! Jury I<, J
• ,,, ••ddl•flj<' 1001 wh1 c."h. no,,,
IX-'' 1,,, h':> ltlt' 111 ve<,t1rJt1ve lune
I ,, lh,t l t he FBI I') unat:Jle to tull1ff
( J,m Reil .iuthor ol the con•
temli>t br1el Ill the " Ch1ca&O
C.OO'>PlrilC)' tnal IS an attOfr\e'I'
"
with the Cen ter tor Const1tut1onal
~·
R•rh l '> ) ,
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A!o J" Jlumna I 62 1 and a
,11e ut>er 01 the 1c1cu1ty ot SulloU1
1111,vcr-:.•I) I el!end my congra tu
.11,01•!, 10 ; Ou or· your ed•torra
5,11., ll o• Student<.. I ne.:,rl!1y
,.-,e~ w 1f1• mc-.1 ot ... ou, oomts
1 v.ouia not oe ,-o hard 011 t he
, uum, 11, 1e, ms ot Iheir !ac i.. ot
, t''>OO"'if' t.:, the mcredsed soace I
t ,·r-.on.1II., tnouJ,?nl ,1 wa'!o g1eJl
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1 a <,11,ce 1966 have 1>een
!f,e,1 I, IQf mulJte lhe.,
, f>,.':>Iene,
A,- ~Olo a0II-,
'1 o ..)ut , ,ou, e0,Ior..1t aue
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c1 ./OiJt,. too•ea !Or ward 10
cotu111n and will
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A ur•
A'i. ... oc•.i:,o,, wtll r.Jke a cue
••
t• \;! .:tcr•o•• ano s art the•r
.,.. • .n, 1· '> 01 con•m1.1n,caII0I,
1, oi>le, ..,,, 01 $0•11e ot me
1I.I•• ,lie ~OU '>0 '>llfl:' th.1I J!I
"W ,, 111.en• ,ece,veo the 1Irs1
ot nIe Journ.i l' As c1
1
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Impressed
Ed1t0f
Aller watching the sesment on
SYttotk Unwers•IY on The Week
Ends Here 1 m us! give my ,m
pr essICjn ot how Sutto4k came
across
Poor ly would be the- word
Presid ent (Thom.1u Fulham
seen1ed 10 soeak w1Ih great pnde
Ihat Sultolk s cla.m 10 la<ne was
that rl eperales m the tlack by
cu ttmg oul those student frills
Pres• denl
Fulham
those
Sludenl lrt\lS are JUST whal goes
I n t o mal1.1ng a well -rounded
com plete college graduale All
sIudy and
play do mdeed make
Jac i.. a dull dull boy
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Mtehe-lle L•m•rche
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1t'tl•b00•
e,1,ed ,1"0
!O

thc•e ,ue no •Jd1cals tte,e
'!o0"1eth1n!l
,,.
wron@
5o.,.rI h1n~ •'!o v.ront: because ,n
,.,,. JO 01 oei,•11 IJul!'hl ... e a,e bemg
o,xI11nJfed 11 '> 1101 ,mponant
whclhcr ,: '> ,ad,u l tell 01 ,ao1cal
, ·,!I'll Iu'iol Ih.Jt a stano orie way o,
1· ornc, h.J'i oeen take n
11 •'> Ine et1v,ronmenI which
a-r".Jle'> the ct1m.t1e ot an ,n
')lt1Ul•0'' lhe,e tore ,l apalhy IS
Ihe cI,m.:ite ne e al Sutton, I say 11
,e 11ecI,ve ol !h ts 1ns111uI1on

"e•

o

a, 'i,

8e.1tnce L Snow, Ph.D.
Assoc Protnso, o4 81oklu
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,11en,0Ie'!o
111e ne.-.
rny 'i,enl

Heflecti ns

Copy Editor
John McGourty

Adv, ..or
Au l Pro!
Barach

He\'

• <,;co" e

successfully 1wlatect m the ·•010
8U1ld,ng
whal do you Ih 1nk
hapoen,- 10 the alumni 10 Ot IS
miles out a t !own 1

,, ,...,e, , ,,, !he pICij.'r.tm wa', tne
1 ,, , t'•J! I here are no 1Jd1cat!i here
,· su11,1I • Is Ihe1e ~uch a tear ol
,,J,,.:(•, Should not Ine educa11on
ll"' °'-''uJ te chanKe and tne oet
If'• •·t.'''' of the world w h1ch
e1,, .. 1 '\ r.i~ rnoser, 10 beauealh 10

1

0,1 'hQ•('

, .,..,i_,uio.11101 '1('n• ,e,• l

1,

'''t" ~eJiooo• I
•'!o'>ue\ 01 rhe Jourrwl
1,,, 1,.1•> ne,,,e,,ash,
t•Jd•l•OII (.)ll('(J l c)I
t; • t·l'II,:'" f''> !,1I,Jled
,11 H••ll oul l u !llf' Jlumn, M•
M•
~ic,. "' -,ou ·o
11,,..,,,., 1 never •ecc,ve;:, 111 , ·.-. ,
,., £.e,,t, or !tie .tlun
t,pu•-. I u• It\~• •HO•(' ,I h ,entl ,I
• •t•• ('')! ,,, .I ,.chOOI ,I OU
1 ,,,, ,., 1 ~••,HluJ!•' ,... 110 1"'- '
"" 1 1 1ue .. ,, 0 ,, vou
h,lijl ... '> 10 In(''" II(' ')Jl1'(' I,..,,,
t•l'i,(' 11h11 •eo•e-.enl!!,
,, I <lu "'-'..,"' •ece,vt'll ,,.,, rc,i:"°'i.
C:,utlnt ~ \'/hJ! JbOul
e,lht.·• I , u,,1,, 1,,.,1 1 .ou.,.,
,., ,.,, •• hJ•,t• YOU I
1 o,u , " "ow who '''t' p, ,w ,•,·c I
1l'W w1••t' wr,o we•t• ~e111 r,1i,,("\
l•u' (h' ''" '' )"OU ••O ,11UYl1{1 11,11-. u, ,
,•e·•t•• 1: '>Ltlt'" ,, , I"> !II.II P t
J'U'l>II
J·•,trl.J•\l(J
' 1,
.,.. ,.,,. '>t' I $ullO I,, ftld ilf' n•••.1
n _1, 1 •u ti,Ivt' •••our•ch '"' .,
1J\.1l•II'"• h i.{' ltlJI A"> !Jr ,l I \'
, ••< 1'1 l•t'Cl Ill(' ••·• ••l•llf f,1 11,e
JourrIJI mu">! hJv<' l'eei r.,1,
, .11 ,,ul~ ,1o••e b•· ,1u•i' "' • J~
,i..
,,_,.., 1101 rt• 11,,.et!
,,. £·
j"I 11lu.1!1f1•· ,11•U I di(! IHJ1 l("(t'• .. e
/Ill~·• ., ,1d •I 1• ,OUT
tt, 1, ';t•1th•tul•1•• ur 0,. ! Olll'• '>'>UC'!,
·, . N ,q,11"1'"' Jou
~••fll1'(11\ ~vu 1• ,., IO! II• II 11'-f'
· I'!' ,,,i !O ,,.,, ,le I
IKOC)tl COU•"'> 11; 1! 1,t••{' ">1>u'
, ur Ill l•O
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Why not ?
EdttOf
Pe<enI Iv I h.l'i come 10 my
JIIC"l•or, th.JI when La\lrl Sch<XM
sfudents lake their e1ldms their
I1Jmes do not appear anywhere on
1he eia,ns Of" t>oo+tlets Instead
tne,- 1-1se Ihe11 Social Security
number<..
The m;un ad..,antage ot us,ng ttle
nurnbe1s Is 11 !here l'i a persona!
confl,ct oet...,e-en a sIuden1 and a
teacne, 1he teacher would have no
way o t k n mg whose pape, he 1s
-:orrectm~ hus ma k,rg tor a more
obIectove 'i~'ilem
Why can I the undergraduate
school JdOPt lh1s method of
o<Jen11t,ca1oo,, 1 We use our Soc.1al
Securi ty nurt1bers !Of JUSt abouf
e... e,,Iht11~ eI...e Why not th,s 7
R1ch.lrd M.1col1111

Than.'\:
Editor
1 wouta l,ke 10 take lhts op
par tunily to 1nank ne St udent
Gove, nme11I to, elecling me to !he
0I11ce ot representative ol Ihe
soohomo,e cI.1ss My special
tna• k"> IQ Claudia G1k1east lo,
p!.1c,n~ my n,1me In n(fmmallon I
hope I cJn Clo an ellt:t!lve tob

Dear D.ive
Co•1~'.rJlu'll.0 11 "> and

SR

do we'

~dtro-1:iill

Advisor to
Su ffolk lS abounding with l)O!>IIIOllS and 1,11 s l hal ,He
::,1111 ply that
titles Mos1 01 1he 1ob::, ,1ccompa y1r1g these
11 LJe::, are t1ollow servin g ll11le 01 no 1,rng1ble p pose The
po;111on ol <l dVl!:,01 10 Women I~ one <.,uCll PO',lllOll
Why ::,hould !her C be ,l ::,µecul ,ldVl!>O I <.,e aside 101
.... 0111 11 .Jnd not tor men 1 Oe,111 D llr.ldlev Sulllv.1 1::, ,1dv1':,01
10 !:oluden t s Jlld we J!>SUITI(' lh II mcludt:') bol n,cn .ind
women

Wh ~• do women slude111 nct•J 1•c<
.1.rc
Ate The,
mo,c feeble 1111nded or n ,1.tll; ,•.,h,•. ,,,.. ·r .11, 11 Un"'
The po':.1tIon Adv1~01 1 \ '~ •n,('n .-.
1.: I,,ll
1,1.:c •·• rI1
Suflolk w~l!:o esl,ibh::,hed ,md tf.tllllllt:,l•; ... ·~ ,ell I IUI! 1l::,~11

anoth.e.r title
The. ..1dmm1s1tat1on d•d not care exactly whal 1t,e pos1t1on
COU\lSled o t a~ long as there was a POSHIOA 10 hst in the ,
c,1 1,11ogu c and 1hey care less now
Adn111tedly tew woriieri seek the help o1 the Advisor to
Women bu! not more t han would normally seek ou t a ~acher
t,,, .1dvice A pos1hon tha t hJs been re-tamed out of habit
-.tllluld e11he1 be inv es11ga 1ed and improved o, dispensed
w1!h I here 1!. no room at Su ffolk to , supe rll uous or ~nv~I.
tIl1t.'·

,,

Ii '>Orne at the l111ts. are dispensed with ,t may prov.e
pl.ii m !>Or 111-.• out the essen ,al~
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Editor
t w ou!CJ Hie 10 take 1h1s OD
-ium1y 10 inank the S1uden1
Ga,ern"'1eri! 1 electmg me to the

ott,ce ot ,eo•ese"1a11ve 01 the
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Editoriul

Advisor to Women - another title
Su tt o lk 1<.:,

,1 bound1n~ with pr1:»1!1(ln'.:> ,tnd till :» l h,11

ne

'.:, lrllPI V lllill
t1ll e'.:> M O'.:>' OI he at•:» .,ccorno,1 Vlll(:! lhe'.:>e
l1lle<.:, ,)1e holtow '.:> erv1n g hllle,.01 110 !1r 1~••blc Pl l D<)'.:,(' Irie

0
11
DO:»•~~: ~~~::~o•tl~~,~o~~en, •~ -~~~•'.:,1~ ' 1~~~~~','l'~ci
1
w ome11 ,ind not lo r men De.,r {J n, ,cte, '.-:>,111,v.1
to ~tuden l '.:> and Ne ,1,,u11,p " ·· ,n
w omen
W h'l' do NOlllC'I
tudcn! • t.'C' • , ,

more leeble 111mdeCl
,.111. :. 1. ,.,
!he pcJ'.:>111011 Aclv1
•, .', ·n'
Su lloll-. WJ:» e:,1,1blt:,t,ec{:1rid 1.i1w: · 1 •,,

(

11(1+

t Jl

,1'.:>1de

to,

n e,, .1110
A•t· ' • ,..

I he .idrrnm>tr a11on did not ca re exac1ly what the pos1t1on
cc,n~•~ led ol J:, long as 1here was a pos111on 10· hst in the
c.11,1l0Rue Jnd they care less now
Ad1111 11edly H~\·, women see l\ lhe help of lhe Advisor to
Women bu1 1101 11101 e t han would no, matl\ seek ou l a teacher
• r .. dv,r:c A P0'.:>1tion th,11 has been ,c1a111ed o ut of hab11
r, ,u10 e1tt1e, be mvesllgJted and m1p,oved or dispensed
.•.,11, 111e1e I'.:> no roorn .it Suffolk 1or >uperlluous or trivial
' II t'

• <:.or11e of Ille t, 11!~ are dispensed 'Ntlh ,t may prove
, i 1 • ,t
)C"'''"• 1u1 !lie e>sent1.1b.
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Film

'T.R. Baskin '
alienation and reality
by P1ui. Ke ll,

TR Bu lun •· "It's really rotte n

,HJa1 1me w

what c1hes d o to people "

,e1a11011sll1p Each even1 IOl!OWS a
s,m,1,>r p,1nerr1
shallow and
tran!l,lluy
t1app1ness
lhen
ul11ma 1e1y drsappomlment
Her eve11111~s are speni a one'"
<H'/JPJ• tmenl rhar looks i. ...e the
wtsr WtrllJ OI the Greyhound bus.
,\·0111 11 c01.1k 111i;: TV dmne,s a nd
rocmguoa11dd,1w11trom bOl'edom
u11•,1 she 111er c1 l ully t.-ill s asleep

D eva srat, ng lonellne!l> s
ahena1,011 and 1he deuenonali
za11on 1,1 ur ban l,vmg arc 111e
themes 01 TR. Baskm
If IS ,l smiple l1lm VOid OI ,U1)'
hue C\•mole•t'Y ye1 11 s 1ovctu11p
1
m 1•s su1101tc,1v .J nd 1,me•1ness
1 R 1\.Jnd1ce8ergen 1,s a small

.rnd a mean,ng lul

~:::i', 1i1;:::t Su;·,':/: '~!!~t
apie :'- .,. .~'i d!ys t,~,:~•~1, .~~:

Ct11ea1:1.1 hl>PlllJ.' lo lmd
rhe b1p Cl'y S,l(:1('fy

in

Atl l\'111$:1 J l fh(' ,lfll)OII
1(' I!,
overn••Hl' by enumou!> c,
ch.
lll(lf10h1111r buildtl\l!!> an
,ue
ralka llvt> t,ut stuewd cab dn~·er
I he direc l(ll He,ber I RO!,':, hJ!,
uhl1led tile rechntQUl' Of r('lt('C
h1•IIS II• ftlllVf\V lhc vrewPOIIII 11111n
wt11c h I ff VICW!, lhe city ,)lid
her~II (\11 wmdvw s shc,p wm
duw!, . Clll'tll llt" j!l,l!,11, Ill(' O('('JI•
dlld 11\yflJd Olh I UbJ Ill, .)Cl ,t 'i

1ellecl0t> IOI' 1he came,a
When I R entel!1, lier t101e1 '°'-'111
,1 dwble 1111.1~e 1> l)f o1ected v,a J
la, Be rn1111•1 on 1/1(> (10!,et d()(\I
J tus 1110 111 Ol 1c l lec11on!, cttecllvely
·,upp,111!, lhe ma10r theme!. r,t
,sola1o.,n ,md colOnes!. smce everv
ob1er; t •::. e11c 1J ur11e,cd onty
1h,oui,th ,e 11ecr11m
1.ilher 111,1n
un t.1 per"' !hll le~el 011d Jlso SIIICt•
!II(> r('llf'ch 11 s 1ch1ome Rl.l!,!,
J nd ll•t> 11 r oce.in eic a,e rolci
n1>1t'C'!, 11, 1111.>ms~lves
I R M" 1!, oul .10 ltn(t • 1ob an

ly:~s~

dehumar ed com pany "'here
1hev ki ll the llys 11 II.Cy oon ·1 tta11e
II! Pfl1f)l ,,vf' P n1.•1nber
The
!,t1a llow l r1endsh1p!, 01 1he otl1ce
).'•rls .tls,J ac1 as a dea,e,sonahzmR
r.1ch•1
Al ie, Jll u1•sucCe!,!.lul blind dale
;ind Il l(' deper !,011,ll ll!Oij e~
l)(.'ll('IIC('!,.

ol the dal111g bars 1 R

bt..'COfll C!, df'SP<mdenl and almost
(1P -S.,)(' i.llt' I -. cvnanun,cat1on w 1lh
.. lnC1Jllt• II her •e~el
,
W;1lk11 1j' by J ,e\ldU!dfll one
m~h• !,he I, 'It.!, 1'11t~en lhe
wmd , w Jlld see!. J 11,,m r~MJlllf
Kri, '"
b y Br,I•>" usrchi.alnsl
RO LJll!f tle lv1II,,!, UD and Ill
\I.JI ii lt.,H 111,1 ,)('(UI!, .1he~ go lo h15
Jill!• ime,11 h I J le11r1hy d1s.cuss1on
"n Lile Lt e etr
·
r R n,,w bel1ev .. !, he l!i, me
Am. we, i whal she was searchmg
l•JI ,llld !,Ile soend'\ lhe nigh t with
hm1 Ou ! ,n lhe mo,n.ng when she
Puls her hJnd 11110 her co.ii D()Clo.et
>ht t 111ds a S20 bill
J trUle c.ab
1,110

A te w days la

er she rece111es a

phone call fr om
brolher of Lar
tor a conven ho
hoz el room· lo
same reasooj,e
are borh lonely

an old lra1ern1ty
s who 1s 1n 1own
She goes to his
essenhally t he
ca lled he r
they
aliena l ed oeoole
to se llll! tor less
l ul relat1onsh1p
1.tef m lhe hotel
a Soec1al and
and mg and love
1he film T R says
he tea rs mosl 1n
eclmg less allef
men! Bui th,s
ot d1saopom11ng.
gree ol under
ommumcat,on ,s
unhllely persons
Bnkm d1sa p
eme 1s nol new
pte and T R s
1s occasionally
g loward Charlie
bul as a whole
cons1roc1ed and
great deal ot
ed1tmg alone ,s

wh o are w 1tl1ng
t han a meamn
But what lakes
room resulls t
es111enc unders
At one pO,nl 1
rhar the 1hmg
•he world 1s e~
each disaooo,
e-oe, 1ence 1s
and a .small

siandmg and
achieved by 1w

Ne1!her 15 T
Pumhng The I
the plol IS SI
ch.l rac1er1za11
ltawecl by le,1m
Br ,lWl1 culenes
ihe film ,s arllul
e•eruled w1lh
e~1>er 11se The
mas led ul
Ross has !,UCC
lu con vey
r
l<>neltness ot µ
1v.-e1111e1h cent
11Jtte11 w ha t Clll

sslully been a ble
de vastal, ng
an bvmg ,n l he
ry ' 11 s r eally
\ do 10 people
wyr-. 1 R
a l a lemenl that ,s
ba!icaHy s,m pl ye l complea ,n
meanmg IUSI it$ the l 1tm IS Stmple

yet complea

e

Live

Mwic

... to cry you a song
brR°"'1

_,.hn

Flym& so high, tryma to remember
hOw many c111rettes d td I bring -along'
When I &"et down rn 1ump ,n I taxi cab
nchna: through London to cry you a song
Clos:in& my dream mstde this p,perbag
thoushl I saw anaels bul I could have been wron1
The smile 111 yoor eyes w.a-s ne-11'1' so s-weet before
lc.ame dOwn tr om the sll~s lod)'rou.a son,

l
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Film

'T.R. Baskin '
alienation and reality
br Paull Kell,

TR Bas Ion -- "lrs rH IIJ r otten

aua, 1n1en•

wh.a l c1hes d o 10 people ··

,e1a1,unsh1p Each event t011~s a

O e11asra11 n l! lo 11 el111ess
ahena 1m11 and lhe de[Jersonali
za11on ,,t urban l,vmg are lhe
Iheme!:> ,1 TR B,nkm
II 1s ,1 s,mple f ilm va,d of an¥
hue c1>mple:iuly yel ,1 ,s touchmK

m 1•s s1111i,hc,1v ,1nd 1,me'1ness
1 R 1f.111d1cf> Be•gen,
h•w11 r11t wh1..

•!>

,1 small

un,1ble to adiust to

'>ma ll le>wn soc1c1y come'> 10
Ch1c,11:11 twi,m., 10 tmd a place in
the bl!' Cl'y '>•lCJl'.''y
At 11vmr JI lfl(' atrl)OII she IS
ovcrc-,,mt' by ent•rmous cr,"Mds
!11\ll'IOh'h,r bu1ldt1V~'> <1nd one
ralk,llrvc hu1 '>hlCWd cab dt1\'('f
The dllC(IC'I Hc1be11 Ross 11.lS
u11111ed lhe tecnruque 01 ,ellt'C
1t,,ns It r,mvey the v1ewpom1 Imm
which J ff v,e ws 1'1{' c1tv Jtl(I
t1c,scll C,11 w mdow', ShoO wm
de>ws cti,ome i,!1.t'>'> Tht' oceJn
,rnt1 i11ynad OlhCI ,1b1c-c1s .l!'I ,,..,
re lle<h11'> ! Of lhe camerJ
Wt1c11 I R enter Ji, he, t101ct ,ourn
a double ,ma.:e 1s PH>1ec1ec1 v,,1 J
large 1111111•1 on lh(' closet dOl't
This 1111,111 tll 1el le<11ons Cl lecl,v('ly
,;;u pp,,,,., the m,110, lhcmes nt
1

:~i:~~·;•n :~ld !~ i~~~~e':~~e e;~·t;

::,•.~xi:,•.,:~~~~~::;
u,.,

a1:j~: .,\~:~~

,ind a me.1n,ng lul

s1m1la1 o,1ne111
shclllow and
11a11s11u,
tiap p,n ess
lh e n
ult,ma'clv d1sappom1 ment
fllllll~S are soeni a one 111
.._a, ,1µ,v rm r Iha! looks lo,e the
eo;.• wtrttZ ot the Greyhound bus
s:a111,11 cooking TV dmnet"s anCI

o.ic111guoandC10w11hom boredom
1.111·,1 she 111erc11ully• !alls asleep
tier days are spe1,1 as a 1yp1s1
with
a
c ,mpulen,ed and
dehumar11ted company where
they ~Ill rhe llys ,, they don I tlave
,Hl

l"fl10l••VPI"

"l•1nbe, --

Ttie

shallow l riendsh1p., ot the ott,ce
1.mls Jl'>l.l ac1 as a depe,sonahzini;:
1.1,11,,
Alie, JII unsucces:.l ul bhnc, date
Jnd 11oe deper so11.Jltz1ng e•
f}{'Ht'llces ol lhe dJlmR bars T R
betlllll('', dCSPVllCICnl and almosl
rl<'SPCIJ 1 C t,,, con,mumca1100 w ith
.,. mc<>ne II t1t'r le~el
,

Wal kt11f b)'

d lf'Sldu1an1 one

n,i,th' '>ht' l(u'"-'> lft,ougn 1he
Y.111dllW ,llld SCC'> •• 111,111 1e,1dmi,:
Kno•-, by 81111-,11 p-,ychia111sr
RO L,ltllj! He 1()(•1,,-, UP and ,n
... Jlll l,,jl 111.} lCCurs J he~ g,, 11; t11s
,1por1111e11r kl ,l l('ll~lh~ dl!i,CUSS•On

'111( ~ le

ll~):IIC

b!i,~ve:. Ile IS lhe

f:,,:.;,~~ ~,,;~:~~~ ~:es :~~.c~1:;~.

1ellf"Ch>1s 1ct11ome gt.i:.:.
h111, But m the murnmg w hen she
J!ld Jl,t> Ir)' OCOJll t!IC I are cold j pu)s he, h,111d llllU tie, CO.JI pockc1
i'btt'CI') Ill lhl'lllSt'lvcs
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a htrlt rab
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A ~ vs la
phone ca ll from
br ome, ot Larr
to, a conven 1,o
holel r oom l o
same reason),e
are botn lonely
w ho are w illing
tha n ,1 ··mean 1n
But wha t takeli.
room ,esulls I
esote11c unders
A r one pomt I
rt1a1 t he thing
lhe world 1s e•
eacn d1sapoo,
e u ie, ,ence ,s
.ind d small
s1and 111g and
achieved by lw
Ne,rher ~ T
0<,mrmg The t
the plol ,s SI
cha 1acre11za11or
IIJwed by le,1m
8Mwn cuienes
•he him 1s arllul
e • eculed w ith
e(1>e111se

er she r ece ives a
a n old lraltr mly
s whO ,s ,n town
She gou 10 his
essentially the
called her
t he1
allena led people
10 seltle to, less
lul re1a 11onsh1p ·
ldC(!: in lhe hotel
a Special and
and ing and love
the him T R says
he tea r s mos l m
eclmg less .11!er
me nl Bui 1h15
I d,sappamhng
gree of unoer
ommun1cat1on 1s
unttke ly persons
Buk,n d1sa p
eme 1s nol new
pie and TR s
1s occa s,on,1lty
g toward Charlie
bul as a whole
con s1 r ucted a nd
grea t deal ol
T he edit ing alone ,s

111astellul
Ross has succ
ro c1111v e)
t
h>nc1uiess ol u
ly.en11erh cent
,,.ne11 w h,11 c,11
SJyS I R
d
bas1c.1Uy sm1 pl
meanmR 1ust as
yC'I comple:r

sstu lly been able
de 11asta11ng
an hv mg m the
ry " It s reatl~
d o to pecple
1a1emenl lhal IS
ye l com ple• 1n
l he !Jim 1s simple

e

Live Music

... to cry you a son.g
bWR'abef1Jl hn

•

Fly111g so high. lry1na to remember
how many cigarettes did I brmg ak>ng'
When t gel down I'll 1ump ma ta,u -cab
r 1d 1ng throuah London to cry yOlf a

sona

CIOSH18 my dream mstde this paperbag
!hough! I saw a ngels bul I could ha11e been wronc
The smile 1n your eyes was never sosweel befOl"e
1came down Ir ~ t~slues 1ocryyouatong ,
0

Je th,o Tull made a tn u mphant
to Boston November 15
rev1s, 11ng lhe
people who
httlPOd c,1t.1pu,1 the 11r ou0 10 rock
sio,y du11ng the,r hrsr American
tou, way back m 68 at tfte late
811f!dl Te.1 Parl y
1 ull s e nor mous popular.ty
1
1~
roc k b.Jnd s Jr ound hve 01" on
recOf'd a nd l hey seem 10 be
Relt•ng 1>e11er all !he 11me
In .1n e,a when rock "s cred1b1h1y
,s JI Jn a lt llme low (because too
1n,1ny slarS' ,He behev,ng I he ir own
p, e:.s re!e.,\es wh,te oehverine
ir\fr eHin Iv interior concer ti and
!eco1 d s1 lull oilers a ,ousma.
Sdl1ncally decaden.t !heater of hie
I ha! coun t erpam ts e111s1ent1al
,e,1,~n w 11h ou trageously ec
Cetl!rlC English mad doS humor
l hfn on s l age pertorma nce •
d11w~ 111so1ration as much troni
01u1d 1e, 11h!y ri f e~ Ch ar les
1 el urn

•llernale l y 1_sol•ted
lync ally
carressma a melody •nd then
w11h
Anderson standlfl.i heroh
tooled ~ !yr like p4m0,ne a
10 luU mJens1ty dnvmg Barre·,
au11ar and Hammond tt.mmoncfs
bass to deltn ous (rent;
The two and-a hall hour show

sane

~hr::~~i ,,r;:'!,:'ot !:~ ::: ~:! ~=,!/~,:°:'•a:;,~

otlerms from St,nd Up
heir
second IP •nd " Noth lna IS fuy'"
•nd
Cry You ,. 5on1·· w
repnsed ·1,om Benefit !heir 1h1ro
(and besl} album
•
I Aqua tune. lhe1r latest r elease
was brought 10 ltfe tw•th s, 11
selections 1ncl udin1 of course the
amuv,g 1111e soog'which has come
to reor esen1 Tull"s unique vision
t •lthough I still cant comorehend
why some stoned tr-ealt ratSed ,
cle nched !•s t and screamed •·ri1~1
on•· , as rt began )
S1Um1 on , park bench
eye,.n up ltllle uis

··ro

....
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Film

'T.R. Baskin'
alienation and reality
by P1ul1 Kelly
TR Ba , km . ..It's really r otte r,
what c1 he1, do lo people ·

,ua• tmet•' ,ind d 1T1e,1n,n11lul
,eta ••""'>'"'O l ,1ch even1 IOIIOW!. a
!,onul.i, 11.1•·e111
s11,1llow and
•1,111s,· , .
llapp,nesi.
Then
ult,m,l elw d•S.lDPOlfllmen l
He, e·,f'•w'~S J1e soe111 a one 111
11 ,1µ,11·me111 •h,11 looks hi.e 111e
.q~.,, w•nc ,t 'he Greyhound bui.
,. ,11, 11 , ~'''f: TV drnrn,i. ,11,a
D-t<••T UI ., , C1 d< ..., ,. Ir im b()fe,dom

Deva '>'.Jl,nR lo11el,nei.s
alienal1,"1 .111d lhe OeL;ersun,11,
t alion I \jrlx}11
Jr(' I'll'
lh('lll('!, •t TR Bi11>lw.m
II tS .1 <,m·l)l(' l ilm VOid ,it ,H'\
1,ue c,,1111 ie , ,1 , ~e• ,, ,s t1•~ic1111, 1
"'•'!, <,11t•1'l1n', .1n(1 lune'in(.''.,!,
I H , ( ,1nd1n· He, j!Cll '" J sn•,J!
'"Wtl ""' v.t• u••-lbl(' ,, JC11us1 ,,
-,111,111 t,wn '><Vll' 1\ cmne) :1,
Ctuc.11·1 ,, no•~ 1, t111d J place ,11

""''"fl

.,,,·,1 ,1,t• mprc,lui•\ t,111-. asleep
He, d,1 ...... ,•i• \l)er I ,IS a •yo•SI
,..,·t,
,l
c •mpu•f' r.ted
ano
11ehu111d"•led cumpJny whe•e
'tiew lo. ill •t•t• 11..,s 1111,cy c1l,n I h<1ve
.,,

\l'o'(' l (,Jl"t'

b-.-

t'fl•llll(•U'>

bu1td,iv•-. ,lfld
'fl('
l;JlkJ !IH' hul !,hl('Wd {,II) cl•""'
111(' <lnN,l••r /\('1b(>r ! RlJ',!,, 11.1'>
uJoh/pd th(' techmciu<' (>1 •t•lhx
h,,111., ,. cr111vey lh(' vo('wp,111,t l,,,,i1
wt11ct, I~ VtC W!> lh(' (il'o' ,ll•II
he r-.('11 C,11 v.md1,ws .,,,~ w111
dnw-. (llflllll(' 1-11,l!,-, !h(' <lf""l'.ll'
,Hlrl myr,,1,1 lllhf!f lll)ft'[I ....I(' ,It;

1'1111)1, ... .. ..

"l••nb1> 1

!he

,hall,,.-.

lne,11(1!,,h,p-, Ollhe ollice
.1ls,•,IC' .1 .. d dCll('f!,,,flJl11,11p
t.1~1,,,

(l,1 ,', {I!,

1111·111,1,,1,,,

,•,rf<,

Al'('r ,l"

u,.,urc.r,-,fu! tJhnd

dJ!e

l'•CI ,, t• clep('1.,, 11,11! 111,R e •
I I ••l'l!Ct''> 1,t th(' dJl1r·p O,lrS IR
11''1'• 111(!':>

(l{'',IJ

·nOf'II' ,tnd

,l "10<;'

1•·'S111'1.1·;• I , ,11.mun1r.11 'f"I w,lh
"11..''•llt' ,,, 11('1 level
w.,1 ~,r,, lw .1 t('<,IJW,HII 0,1..
1c>Jlt.'f',,, .. Ill! 1tw (dlll('IJ
I ,.,.ir•·
.,.,., I ~
r,, , 11j"'n the,.,,PO ,., ,t••tf \t• •· .1 •••.ti •l'JC,1111
Wht•• · IR en1e1!, h('I hlll('t' "n,
K•• '<,
ll'o' 8,,,,.,,, 1•-.vr'"l,,1',11.,•
a c1,1uhtt- 1111.J~C 1!,, o• <•wc 1Nl ... ,., ,
ld•Rl' ,i1111,,r C111 thf' rl!,-,('I dO< r
RO t.111·,· lie I,,.~., ut1 <lllll in
., ,11,' k 1rr11,t >C(u•, lt1t>\ .i 1,, •11s
Ttll'J ll11•hl .,t 1ellert11111!, t• llcc!on•ly
~,upp,,,, .. th(> nldllll Iheme-. 111
,1p,1r ·n1e,.1 1· , ,1 l('n1••hv Cli'>Cuss111n
"I ,tr lPi,(' err
,solJ'•"n .11111 n,1one!i.-. smce ei,c,~
IR '",.... t,el,t•,.,., I e ~ !hf'
PbJ('(I ·~
f'IIC1lu11re , ed t•nlv
A,, ...... ;,.,, t v.hJI 'Sht• WJS searChlllR
lh1,,u1•h lf'll('('1111,
r.ilhc, lh,111
vn a Df'l !,1 11,11 lt>\r-l
Jl)O SHI(!'
I r .111d !,ti(' .. oench lhe lllf!h· w1U·
!I(>
l('l l('(IPI'>
H 11, nm(' ~I.I!,':,
hut, Ou! tll Ill(' rllOllllhp! w hen SIIQ,
l)u)S her h,11td 11111) her cn.11 P<>Ckt!I
dlld t'lt" l('f oceJ11 l'IC I ,;)I(' cnld
11b1ec11., 111 1he111selvcs
-.he l mds ,l S20 b1U
·a htr!e cab
1,1,e
f R li,('1!, (lUI In 1111d I ,ob ,Ul

.,,te1

Atew days la er she receives a
phone Cil!I !tom a n Old tratermty
bt oll1er o1 Larr s who ,s in 1own
I-Jr a con ven110 She goes to h,s
notel room I
ess-en11ally the
~me reason _he called her
they
a,e
1h lonely ahena1ed people
who a,e w,llm g 10 se111e tor less
'han a rnean,n l ul 1eldl1onsh1p
But wha 1 tc1 lo.e!> tc1cr rn !he hotel
, xim resul ts i
c1 Special c1nd
es,,1er•c unders ar10,ng ano love
Al one po,n r, The ltlm TR says
•t1Jt 1he !hmg he tears most rn
•r1e wrnld ,s e l ecllng tess aller
eJCll CltYPPO• menl Bu t 1h,s
e ,pe, ,e,,ce IS 01 dl'SdPDO•mllng
dnO d sm.ill
eg ree ot unaer
-.•and,ni,: and ommumca1 1on 1s
Jch,eved by tw unli lo.e !y persons
Ne, 1t1er 1!, T
Bu lun d•sap
p ,,n•,n~ The I eme ,s no! new
1 e pl. 1 ,s ~• pie
c1nC1 1 R s
rtJJrJc!e, ,1,11,0
t'> occas,onally
IIJwed by teJni ti: toward Cha rhe
Br w n cuienes bul .i s a whole
'he 1,tm ,s ,, , ttul constructed and
e- , e, u'ed w1'h
g, ea ' deal of
e • l>t'• '1se !he ed1l1ng alone ,s
111.)Sle,tul
Ross h,1s succ ssluUy oeen able
r,11111ey
! e
de vasratmR
I, 11eh11ess of ur c111 hv,ng rn lhe
•..,e11•1e1t1 cen1 ,y
11 s really
, ,••eu whd! or,
00 hJ peQpte
...1.,.-. IR
.i
1areme111 thar 1s
b,lS•c.:1n.., s1111pl yer complea in
n1ea,11ni;1 1usl a!. the him ,s simple
ye• rornolel

S1e~e Bulra• u Lennie Br11ce m .,_., h,l>ute to Lenme B, ucew' m lhe Sullolk Aud,1 onum. PHOTO P,ui. Kelly

Concert

'A Tribute to Lennie Bruce'
br P•ul, Kelli
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Live Music

... to cry you a song
C,,Roben .Uhn

Fty,ng so high. trying to remember
how many c1gare11es did I bring along 1
When I gel down I'll 1ump in a f;u, cab
11d1ng through London to cry you a song
Clos,ng my dream inside lh•s paoerbag
thought I saw angels but I could have been wr ong,
The smile ,n your eyes was never so sweet before
1came down tr om the skies to cry you a song.
Jelh,o Tull n1acte a 1nump han1
ret urn 10 ~ I on November J 5
rev1s11mi,:i the
people who
he•oeo c,IIJPu , the group ro roc k
t,1!01 , au,,ng the,r l 1r s1 America n
tau, way back. m 68 at the late
RreJt TeJ P~lly
1 u ll s c11ormous POoularlly
probably resrs on !he tacr lh.it
!hey are nov. one of the v~y bHI
roc k b.lnds a,ound t1ve or on
,ecord ane1 they seem 10 be
ge11 ,ns bellei all the 11me
In .in e1 a whe n rock s cred1bll11y
,s .it an all 11me low (because 100
rn•ny stars .tre believing their own
p,ess rele.ises while d ehvenng
mcreas,11gly mtern>c concerts and
records! Tull otters a rousing.
satu 1cally dec.aaent rhec1ter ol hie
!hat counterpom ts er1st en1 ,a1
re.tit,sm wlfh outrageously K
ce,·tric Enghsh mad dog humor
Jt:if,r on stage pedorm anc e
dr.av. .. mso11.a11011 as much tram
Oru,d lerr1 1t1y r11e-, Cha r les
Dic kens and long John Silver' as i1
dOf>s. lrom Rena,ssance madrigals
Ch>cago 1an and Enghsh blues
Yet the cen tr dl perhaps mos t
PODular group ,mage ,s lhat o l
suneat,sllc anarch,sm w ,tn lead
gu,ta, •SI Ma, ! in Barre keyboa rd
m,1n Joh n Evan . bass,s1 Jette,r
H,1 mmond Hammond and new
com er d r umme r Barry mor e
Barrow prov,dmg a colortul ..,,sual
car ted !Of the head sham.in tan
Ande•son
Andf?rson t'., ,1 11.-itural per
to1111e, .in c1e101 w ,th the 1ntulf1ve
i~•<lSP ot fhe needs ol c1n audience
,rnd th1..• unc11111g abili t y to
,e-.uo11d 10 thern perfectly 11 rock
h,ld never happened you wou1o
probJbly h nd tum 1readrng the
Slf'.lty bo.l1cts ol a Soho bur lesoue
hc,u:,e .l!•d IO\ll!lg 11
As lh111i(!, J re lhOu8h tie~
bH•Whl S.:,ho ourle-soue 10 roc k
,111c ,., thr.,ouetll~ bemused w,th
h-·
ur e •N>cteo succes.s W,1h
',l,ll ~ J'.,yl1,1,1, C~l') jlJf m~ lrom the
'Jtlcw,-. OI l.w.n. !r,111led bu'Stlr
1, ,1 ,,1 tH.'drll Anat:1...011 p,.,nces

al1e,na1e1 y 1sola1ed
lyncally
car.ressmg a melody and then
w,fh l Anoerson standina heron
1001ed sa 1yr t, ke oump,na a son,:
10 full mrens1ty dnvma Barre·s
gu!lar and Ham mood .Hammond's
bass to dehrious lrenzy
The two and -a hall hour show
was composed of ten SClnfl:S " A
New Day Veslerday" was the only
al'lermg lrom Stand Up their
WCond Ip and 'Nothmg 1s Ea-sy"
and " To Cry Vou a Song'" were
reprised from Benefit their third
(and best) album
Aqualunc. !heir latest release,
was brought 10 lite (111th Sil
selections. ,oclud,na ot course. the
amaz,ng !Ille song wh1Ch has come
lo represe n,t Tull 's unique VISIOl'l
(a lthough I Sl•II Ciln 't comprehend
why some stoned freak; raised a
clenched hsl and screamed ··right
on•· as 11 began )
S1111ng on a oarlo. bench
eyemg up l11!1e girls
Wtl h bfd mlen1

t~:.~;~~~•;:

c : ~u~1s. nose

As the only Tull song wntten by
Ander sons wile. Jennie. lhe sona
has an equally tfltred1ble con
clus,on
Do you st,11 remember
Decembers loay freeze
when the 1Ce 1ha1 chngs on to
you, bea rd
,s scream,ng agony
And you snatch your raltlu1g
lasr brea1ns
•
wllh deep-sea d iver sounds
and the !lowers bloom li ke
madness IQ lhe spr,ng
My GOd ·•c,Qss eyed Mary
Uo !Cl Me · '" Hymn 43
and
Wind up lormed the res1 ol lhe
Show wrlh the e,ice011on ol an
un til~ song lrQo'l lhe11 nea1 new
dlbum called Th1clt. As' A Brick,_•
Wmd up· W•!o rhe enc.ore a
powerful hall hGtH vers,on ol the
Aqu.ilung hn.t!e wh_,,h sums up
Aride,son ·s vi ew of 0cpnized
rc1,u,on llnd the mean111g of hie It
t>rOufhl !he hOU!te dow~
I a rJ.lher look • a,ouno me
C UP()Se I bellet sorli,'
,.ol-l~O!> ttte honest meuure o~my
lri your pamp ano. dll y~r·
•101., ~OLI 1e • O()Ofer mJ11 than m~
•. 1 , " ~!'e boN-. ot aec1u1
1

_I
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Book Review

Brautigan 's
'Revenge of the Lawn '
b, P•u1a Ken,
R1 Ch,11d 81,1ul•ttan '> newe!,I
bOOk

tm.1Uy

•!:.

shelve!.

on

1101

cunencf'

! or

book

,,

sto,c

n11no,

B1.iul1t,1Jn

oc

lovers

Reve nge ol the lawn 1!, 'wonde, lul
1ncorooral1nx lhe ue1spec1 ,ve
ch1ldl1ke and Ul!IQUC Y!('W!, ol The

wo,ld !hell dre Ch,11ac ler1',IIC ol

Brau11gan
Acollect,0,1 ol shorl sto11es trom
196? 1970 the book ,eally kn ow s
no

!1111e

1>er ,od

1ecollec11ons

ot

11

t111,

con laHl '>

childhood

which arc ol couise recollections
ol

everyone'>

childhood

!,rnce

Brau11g,1n has ar1 u11c.a11ny talent
tor cao 1u1 mg th ose 1llus1ve and oh

so 1,an s, 10,y

and~ lorgolten

teelinRs of ye!ote1days

In a sto,y 11tl ed · 1692 Con on
Mat her New s ree l
Brautrgan
dMCflbeS the " witch
ol lhe
ne1ghbo1hood 10,dn t everyone
have a w itch 011 thou block when
they were a ktcl or al teas! a
haunled hou~ wtlh ,111 ,magma ,y
wllchl)
0 1939 l<lCOlllil WJshtng1on
wit ch where are you r•ow th,11 l am
g1ow,n14 1ow,11C1 you 1 Once 11\)
body occupied d ch,ld \ !,1).JCC arid
doo1s ti,td ,11,1,~e me,1n,nl' lo l hern
and we,e .1tmasl hum.in Ooen111t,t
a doo, mean ! somelhmt,; m 1939
and the ch1IJren used 10 rn,1ke t un
ot you bccduse you we, e c,,11r dt1d
ttvcd br row sel l Ill <ill a111c J(!Q!,!,
!he sllrel lrom whl'IC we S..11 Ill
the .:u11e, t, kl! twn \lurn '>l>,11r0\ ...
We we, e l our ve..11 '> old
I I/Hilk vou were ,lbOul ,1!, old
as I ,1111 now w1tt1 the ch,lct, e11
alway!, ICdSHIK ..inct ',tlhrw .,t,er
you 1he (lit/Y WOlllJI,, Run' Run '
lhew•ICh' Thew11 ch' 0011 I let he,
look .it you m 11w t'~e She 1on~e<1
,ll r11e' Ru11' Hp'(• Pu, 1
NQ.,.. I

,,,n

lw,:••

•f I

1q39

JI!

h,-.

lhmkll!t' t1,1•d ll>Out ,(!u
1 p,il o,ill> the bus
.111d p,t,CI ]l) cenl!, (,111.11,
t1uJ 4-,~~c.l !hf· d•ivt•r tn•
tw,i ••·•'' ,,,

~1:1:i•:l,~,';1:n,vrttotf n,.,1 1

1.,,,..1,,

you w1lh IIIV In•,.~ t11po,e hau
.111d mv .,,, 11,r1· ,101he'> I loo k
,11>0111 ,1, cr,,H "' \')6/ .i., you dtct
hi,,{'

be: relived and ,eeipe, ,eni;.ed each
lol11C 11 1!, IC t ead
81,1u1,gan 1\ p,obably most well
llnown to, h,s poelry and !or
1u11a lely he has escaped the Rod
Mc Kuen roulc He has avoided lhe
co111metc1al•allure ol TV ,ecords
aud speeches
Me still hves 111 ..i tlal m San
frdnc,sco does not own a ca, and
al I.1st lelling he 1s pal!entl~
wa,1111g 101 Cahtorma 10 tall mto
the ocean
While McKuen 1s a poel
everyone can ,denh ly wtlh
81,1u1,gan 1s pe,sonal and eso1e11c
.1lmos1 10 an eitreme. and herem
hes 11, s special appea! H1!. poems
Jre p101ected on a very personal
and p11va 1e level
Ills poefry ,s ollen used d!. a
1e1e,ence 01 1,orts since alm0'>1
evc•y leelmg or ,though! Illa ! mar
pop up du, mK the day can be
lound 'i>Oll!Cwhere 111 one 01 his
book>
11 1\ seldom th.it ,1 weekday goes
by !hat t don t thmk ot the Imes ol
r,orm !he Merno"!I 01 Jesse
JJme1,
My 1e.tcher 1, could easily
h.)\/(' 1,c!d<'" Wtlh Je\.SC JJmC!, 10,
.)II thf' 11111(' 1he)' <;,tole l• OITI me
Hommel O, IVf'S 011 ()(>e,p ,nto
I n11I R1 fh,uf1 8r.Jul1~.1n Dell
Puhl1shmt,: Co Inc l
t\1s .>0('111 ' 30
l t!.
1 WO
11.tnsler!, Love
ommel 011ves
011 Deep tlllO
f()'PI I tllu!.l!ale!.
8r,1uhgJ11
s c1.JI l,llt'"I 101
mome, I C,l UIUr 1, ' ,111{1 hi) ,Jl)thlv
10 l>CISOll,lh/C
u11tv(•r',,.1

Dekd Zeppelin Doors
by R
j t Jahn
This was or 1g1nally gomg o s1a11
w lh a 101n1 review ol the 1Kent
G 1 atetul Dead cancer!
1 !he
Mus•c Hall anrl lhe,r latest double
11ve album
Gralelul Dead
12WSI935
w,lh
a he.ivr
re1ro~oec 11ve ol U1e11 oasl ellort,;
Jlld
kllldS ot good bulls 11 bul
JS thmftS 1urn .Jut gelling 10 the
OeJd l:011ce11 w.l!, hke Ir ,ng lo
buy your way 11110 Parad1 e A11C1
my 1u1111.i01e havmR re vered
1,1111, 11!, tt.'Cent surge1y h !I been
1,ouble-cl with Jrlh11lt!> la ely
Desp11e the JJ..1,11 gel! g ,n10
t r.e new De,1d album 1s pr IY eJsy
but Crll1Cllllll 11 I!, !i,Ometh, (lel!,e
1
hew do you c11 1ie,1e .i ur1r1se
If And lhc new Dead IO ,s
I OI ii
• ccsmir orcu11rnce 1n •IS
"w.>y
.,.,,,1,· !tit' colo• w,1r rn t ,10(!

11,,Vf' •"U eve, IUlltNI lo -...r
-..ome11111r ll· :,()IHl!l>llt' whO 1:, :.a

JJ•;~•t~h-~: ; ::Za~~~ 1
Oe.Jd t2 WSl8301 lh
d,lut)I(' hve •<"COIC1 II I
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\ 1\II(' ch1lct1t.'f1 yPU
Hey
with vou' lhC' 111,1,al l(',ICIIOll ,s
t111)1l1l'1 ,11 mr 111 thP S.in fr.;m:t'ilCO
c ot ._ut "' ,,;e then pc, hJO!, a
011
1110,IIHII''> h~,, .... e ~Pllt"{i Iler c,a ,y
!,IIHIC 1,n.•rd With 111ela11chnlv AU
wom.11· at yn11 1,11,c.h1111R 1t1,ou1:h
1,lfOITl,I lw11,•hll11<hl·
,
Al o11t!
w11h
c1,1ldhOOCI
51111t1l1C1h
yf'I SU tie
,ccoll('-(11011 .. lht•11• JII' the U':>U,11
cn!l lf.'ll 'POl,11v cor1,•11en l!, .ind
Revenge ol the Lawn Jlll•Ou~h d
IJl'r( ppl•Oll .. ()ll {l,jl'!t•n,1)01.ll'f lile
boc;k OI !,hurl S!Ollt.!i, UOl'~· 1101
B1.1u1 11•,111 ') u11,.1ue• ••')<;, Iii?!.
tll~,,,,J h .' hOIII B1.>ul11{,lll '11 \ 1ylC a~ ,I.
I e, hJp!, Ill 111s UIIU'>UJI Jbthly 10
pocJ .ind ' no,e11.,1 All o·1 t11e
c,11>lurP a mo111P1ll ,n 1111,e 10
1~~tn•~~~!~~:,e p~:t"~,
',; ~1•1
!,U',1)1."lld ,111 1/\')lJII\ J teellllR an
1 1
('IU';IVP cmo1to,, 111d t)te':,CfVC 11 !,
111>,)fCIV h•'> UIIC.IIIIIY 111~•~111 and
ht!, uu,Que de~• 11011 !, 0 1 1he
1mµ..1Cl wtl h hi!, wo, d-.
10
W1lh ,t h·w CJ! Pluily chO!,ell
.... o, 10 I llf' oook (Olll,)ll>S over
!,l •l'f '>fl0I! <;,to11e~ .;11r1 JU'>I .)5
•worrt!, B1aul1;•,111 can ~1a'>P .in
e • l)C'IICIICC
U 1h ,!Jl'i ,111
e•
m.1111 ,er.o.•nuable " nd ,clJIJble
~• ,uo,u.: ul 011ly J 1l'""' moment'>
r1ur.i1t0n J11(i1 ..iututl' ti to,eve1
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and most success' ii eltort Led
Zeppelin IV ( Atlantic 50728 ) has
1he11 legendary !lashing energy m
,ts pu,est lorm balanced with
lv11cat musical subllety and ei
cellen t production The closest
1n,ng ,1 compares with emol1ooally
I!, ,;1de 1WO of Abbey Road ,.
The matenal varies greall)' bul
liOmehow
!lows
togelher
beau11lully ,,rngmg 1,om the Celt,c
oallad ot
The Banle ot Ever
mo,e
which guesr stars Sandy
Denny 10 lhe fabulous rave up of
51.iirway to Heaven and ..When
the Levee B,eaks tealunng Plant
and Page ,n 1r>et1 t.nesJ tQf"m
Go,ng to Cahtorn1a
· M 1'i ty
Mounta,11 Hop• .ind Black Dog
.i•e Ol her n,ghhghls which round
ou lthelo Jndmak.eledZeppehn

!:dr

s~ll{' ~~!1;h~~1d

[1even

'

WdS

t~~ bl1n Tit~;
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h<,1 1

crall

~voeu~o~1 111:,1:u1~:~~h:r ':.'1r~;;:
moved we st ,1110 you ca lee! th1!,
clea rly Ill
M.t ma fr,
81g
R,11Jr0Jd Blues .>nrl JO
Phil•.>!.
Me & M y Uncle
An
Me &
Bobby McCu."C ,., d !me nbu1e 10
Joo~;llh.>
18 rnmule

Wharf Ral
Olher Ona

ATCO na~ 1usl relNMd an
,moress,ve s•" record senes ( w ith
14 lracks on each ) o f ,..,nt,aa,t rock
and roll lea tu,1111 the ··Grutesl
For ma11y oeooie J,ni Morr 1wn Recordmgs· ot
The Coasters
wa s the Doors .ino 11,s oea1h last I mclud1ng Alor,g Came Jones ·
!iJ !I seemed to s1gna11ne dem1'ie ol
Yakely Va k
Charlie Brown .'
the e:,-ouo J S ... el• As lead s,nge, and R!Ot m Cell Stock No 9.. ).
,1nd w, 11er Mo,,, ..011 !. \1newy
The Drillers lmctud1ng · Fools Fall
\e•u.il pe1 :.on a
,ov1ded the m Love
There Goes My Baby
pertec1 toe.is 001111 1or the elec tr tC
S1eambOat
and · Wha1cha
~,,ct rock anci blue!. Robbv Gor,na Do , The CIO\lerS (1n
K11ege1 Rdy Manzarei.. ano John cludmg ·0ev11 or ~ngel,~ •·Love
()e11smo1e generaleCl on guitar
Po1,on No 9 " ·Gooc:1 LO'i•M ·• and
g.-in and drums
Your Cash Am I Nolhm' But
Ra1her than 1ry 10 t,nd a lrash I. Joe Turner (1nciud1ng
replacemenl 101 Momson they
Sweet Sateen · Shake, Ra ttle &
decided 10 con l mue .is a trio and Roll .. Chains of Love·• ano " Oketheir 1.i1es1 release Other Vokes She Make She Pop"} La Vern
EKS 750171 •S co,.,Po5,Cd ot new Baker (1ncludmg Soul on Fire,':
songs wntten and sung by Kr1eger,
CC Rider " " Subst11u 1e," and
Manzarek. and Densmore and .. Just a Ctoser Walk With Thee ··).
opens a new era tor !he Doors
and Chuck W1ll1s (mclud1ng .. love
As a r,an\t11onal album Other Me Cherry
iase: the Patn,''
V01c.es sutlers trom a weaknes s m ·•what Am I L,vmg FOi :· and
the vocal'> which are lrequently
Hang Up My Rock and Roll
111 ,11 .>nd \!tamed especially 1n Shoes '
Variety ,i the S0tCe ot Lile
Unlike sume other oldies
dt•d Down on the Farm and the coltect1ons this one isn' t simply a
coun1 r1l1ed harmon,es seem money.making rip-off A k)I of care
s1rangely out ol otace
went into the selec11on ot songs
The tyncs su!ler also esoec,ally and the sound quahty 1s excellenl
,n those songs w ith occas,onal ~,nee all the tracks were recorded
1111eness 1n others but adm11tedly hom the or,g,nal ma'ster tapes
Morni,OO·s cerebral se:iuahty and
Fortunately ! hey didn' t try to
pcwerful delivery ,s a d1tt,cult act rem,i mono tracks mto ··S1 mul11tecl
to lollow
stereo" (which always comfs out
.. In lhe Eye :,I the Sun" and soundm& hke a washmg machine )
· Sh1pw Sails .. are t he tw o songs and those that were onamally
most 1n the Doors· trad1t1on, w ith recorded m stereo are present ,n
dark imagery and 'iensua1 1ens1on stereo
complemented with an eflective
So. tor those sttll chensh1n1
1azz 1eelmg on organ and congas
1he1r scralched hrst edition
" Ha ~ on to Your life" and albums wi th arooves hke collapsed
" T1ghlrope Ride · are !he most • attertes. here's a chance tp hear
success fu l numbers . tea1unng whal these classics f Nl.,.soundecl
Kneger·s searing lead guitar that hke
..

~~

t11s1

Jfld 1he au1ct

l~htne!i.s

1
11~\~ ~~~,:,he:; ;•II ,.,ke • Ions

l•ve

p,:u;,·;:;
f'IJ with lh(' 11w,1ery
nd ,n
st, wne11tJI br ,11,.1nce o
DJ•~

anrl lhe
are the
1
5
~k : ~~
which ,s
n Down
and P,g
lly shine
hnny B
and ' NOi
. and you
s m the
you hear

-~:,n~et~e;:\,1~7~~1td
K1eu11ni.11 ,n !,d rumm 1n
,11!.0 out'i>IJt1d1n~ ,n ·G
111e Road
wllere the
Pen Weir Jlld Lesh re
Eve,, oldies 11 ke
Goode • 81g Boss Man,
F.ide Away " seem Ires
noti ce new n,ce th,
backgrouno every 11m
lhem
Gr atel ul Dead 1s 1u I another
Dead album, but ti's
us1c hke
1he1rs that makes th wOfld go
'round

builds to a wh,rlwmd torce with
Manzarek's organ. Oensmore·s
drums and Jack Conrads twiu.
undersconng the om,nous con•
clus10n of the laner song
we·re oo· a t1ghtr~ r.oe .
Not,Qjy's by ,our stde,
like a rolhng slone:.
Like Bria JonesOther V ' s ,sn·t the t,est
Doors album bul 1I certamly 1sn·1
1ne1r worst and ,1 s good 10 know
they re s"!III with us And tor those
who miss Morr1son . Simon and
Schuster has 1usl oubl,shed
"Lords and New Crealures •• m
paperback a collec t ion ot his
pce(ry and Mm lhCOf'"Y whic.h Of1et"
a tasc1na11ng 1ns,ghl ,n10 the m,in
and the myt h
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winter venture is coming
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the Orchid Bath House

Backside of a war
1 by Mlchul Morrow

THAI LAN D
He1e on
1he hp ol the Gull ol Thai land on
the hemhne ol a continen l Is
Sou thea!ol A!i.Ia s only home lor
Amenca ·s big blac k B S2 bom
ber s He1e 100. may be the world's
only pizza massage parlor w11h
llourescent g, ahth on 1he walls
And there Is a , e1at1onsh1p I The
men theboys· who1u nthea1rbase
a,e the ones who write upon Hie
walls "Lile 1s too short 10 give d lo
the a, t ot kilhng ··
Th1s U,ey do In ,1 drun ke11 hand
during the wee hours at lhe Or
ch•d Bath House where the pizza
costs a dollar and a hal l and
whe,e to, the price ol 1wo pruas d

changing t1nen he is a peddler of
overripe bra vado
More credible perhaps. Is the
boy who wrole. " Baby soldier '70
"1 1:· or the one who scrawled
.. God ·s counlry Wisconsin /
Honest bul too 1everen1 to do lull
1usllce 10 the walls of lhe Orchid
Bath House
" Peace War Love Sex ·· glows
next toa swastika ··GoGod 1 Save
the world challenges 1n anothe,
corner ··vo. · warns a vo,ce ol
elpenence " D1ck1e Boy Nu1on "
misspelled one scribbler
And out ot lh1s art1hc1al air
cond11,oned blackhght 11110 lhe
real blackness ot history past has
walked a budding Thomas Paine
" It car, never be unpal,r1ohc 10
lake your governments side
against your count r y ..
He shares space w1!h lover s
"Noock and Bob · who are ca ugh!
loreve, o, at leas 1 unlit the wall~
are repainted ms1de a heart w,lh
an arrow through •I
··Only one com •s worth !,pen
dmg ·· we a,e tolO ,n ra dium pink

; I~~~::~e~n::~ep~::a 1~;~ugg:~~=
back dOOf ml o a pr.va le cubicle ol
revela 1Ion on 1he mysteries o a
Th
sage
-~/, ::":da 1a m, m Vietnam and a
home 111 hell · has wr!llen one
anonymou!o caller on 1h1s ,aoed
llowe, ol the Onen l Id sell 1he
lar m and go HOME
111s unhkely thal the au l hor has
seen ei ther hell or Vietnam or
tasted wa, Here be11ayed by the
wall of beer mouarrelta and

~':e~~ ::;,~ well belore you,
Some
strive
for
special
reco8nd10n st,,ve and succeed m
un!ouspecled way!.
·ontognony
I s,c) ,ecap, ; ulates Phy1ology
t s,cl .'. Some do riot stnve at all
·sm1t1y was he,e in ·7 1 ··
The
re tor the most part
unm 1akenly American
·e Iack
Pe e:· and a peace symbol brand
a k e high space ot the back wall
.. Wh e Peace Is beller ·· argujlS a
pa,al ! line ol call1gr aphv .. Does

Copyn&hl 1971 Dispatch News
Service lnterna tion,I
(Mr . Morrow is Dispatch's regular
Singapore correspondent and
regu larly travels to l11os and Thai land. last month he wrote a
related story " On the Backside of
a War" trom Ubon. Thailand
Dispatch Release No. 206.)
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We .r e g et t o i nf orm you your son was among
t he I est casualty count in re cen t mont hs'
,t ma11 er1 ·· asks a Would -be
p,cker upper ( or putter--downer 1 )
ot peaces, w
has SQueezed h1ITI
se11 m betw
i
the two
A large ·· y 1 ·· 1.s trampled on
1he floor An on the ce1lmg. " Big
Alfonso and L1 1 Franco ·· have
remember ed themselves " The
S1c1ly Kids B ooklyn N V 18 Aug
7 1 ··

II so nap
ed !hat 8 1g Allon.so
was at the
wh ile Mr Ponaeng
$eap.1ng pr rie tor enticed by

~~~~~~~:, yei•~~~a

by

r ~ ~ ~ oon
lh~ o~
group at Cornell Un1ve ,s11y air stri kes 1s documentl!d by the ol Kentucky . and even fewer
presenl s !or the t,rsl time de1a 1led lea flet drop!> wh1Cot.:.,t' preceded res 1nct1ons ere placed on the
srnt1s11cal data on 1he Amencan them . lhe tHIS ot pveral such use ol a,r p er than tr, Vietnam
au war 1n lndochma The repo,t leaflets are cited ' Iii Soulh v ,e1
The recur I!' reoons ol w1oe
1
1
1
1
~~~,n~n~~ : ,c~th•::,~1~c;:~ a~~~~~ ~:;:e t~a~: ~~/•0::•~;~,1'i~!,: ::7ea,~~ee~.=~~~
~~e 71~~ ."'o~
problems i;onnec ted w•th au Ctv,lian ca!r>ual 11es. incl uding t~lacts tesp1te this massive
mIs!r>1ons
325,CX>O deaths wh ile over b bombmg ell rt , the' Pathet Lao
This provides 1he basis tor an million people (one.thi rd of the now con1rol more lemlory than
accurate in1erpr etahon ol !he population )
have
become ever belore
present level ot deployme nt ol relugees
In C,mbod . Amenun air operAmencan a1r power and tor a
air ac11vI 1y in South Viet
atlons have f
n conducted .with
study o1 the trends tor !he Im
r,,3m 11sell has been cut :>ack. w:th susUiMd i ensity since 11970.
mediate lulure
the South Vietnamese Air Force They have in tuded not only inter •
The data reveal that contrary to lakmg up some ol the tac11cal d1c11on m,u ons against supply
,epor1s and 1mpressIons, the a11 bOmbmg assignmen ts.
and trooP c[entrat1ons in the
war in Indochina Is not bemg
u S emphasis -1s now more on nor theast b
also close -support
" wound down·· like lhe groond saturation bombi ng by B 52 opera 11ons
Cambodian and
war As U.S. troops are wi thdrawn, Stratolorlresses A typical m1ss1on South V1e1 mese troot)s At
musive aerial firepower remains of sI11 B·52s drops 300.000 pQunds pre sen t Cam
1a has ,oined the
to substilute to, manpower.
ol high e11plos1ve ma lrKt1on ot a l,st ol lndih1nese coun t nes
The Adm 1n1s1ra11on·s policy ol minute ( A ha nd-grenade contains 101a11y depe ent on the US !or
w11hd1awal , w1thout polit11:al
less 1han one pound ) Such their m1ht ry and economic
comprom,se leaves 11 s1111 boxed In bombing w1thou1 a detailed target surviva l
by the enemy's m1l,1 ary 11111,a1Ives demolishes an area corresponding
The air w
over the Ho Ch,
The only response ava,table ,s to 200 city blocks Over hall the Mrnh Trail 1 !.Outhern Laos has
massive re 1a11a 11on lrom the a11
tonnage dropped 1n South Viel
been s1ead1y esca lat mg smce
The st udy. sponsored by the nam has been m such ma.ss,ve 1966. with 400 .000 tons ol
0 I
I
I
~!~~:;/~~~~rr~~:.' i~~ n~tu,~•=~ :~ sa~u;~t~~~t:,s North Vie tna m
~a~e~!!!
1971 as much bombing ,s be1ns between 1965 arid 1968 fa iled to the locus ol the US. air war in
done m Indochina ( which is ab0u1 yield s1g111!1cant r esults Economic lndochma, ,t has also served as a
lhe sue of Te.as ) as was done m damage 1nthcted wa s about S500 labora1ory lo the improvement ot
all ! heaters 1n Wor ld War II
m1U1on. with casualties reach ing air wa r IK h IO£y
In !he 1irsl e1gh 1 mon th s ol !his 100,00), 80 per cen t ot whom
Elabonte
and
e1pensi ve
year.over hall a m1ll1on ions ol air
were c1v1ltans
( Equiva l ent electronic
evices are bei n1
dropped mun1t1ons were used 17 damage m the US would have devd,>ped •imstrumenulion for
11mes the total amourit1Jsed by the been S200 b1ll1on and 1 2 m1tlton an " elec:tr
battletleld," the
01
1
~~~,~~:r:~s~?g:~:;sm M:~~;:sSlul J'a~::~1 ~:~f l he 1n1ensI 1y of lhe air ::p~te~:ic ~s.~~::."~!:1d~:
Sy the encl of thi s year. the ellorl. CIA and Defense Depart
an all •weath r. day-night inter •
Ni1on Adminlstrafon will ha.Je men! studies at the ltme showed d1c t1on capa 1ty
deployed in three years as much no measurable reduct ion ,n North
Th is devel men! is a further
bomb tonnaae as the Joh on Vietnam 's will or capab11t 1y tor step 1n the epersonahzalton ot
Administration did in hve .
eont utmg 10 the war In the war " mach1 s light the gooks,
ln Sou th Vietnam aton½the S South
and no huma bemgs are mvolved
has already dropped 6 m,llion
The s a1Isl Ics Ctted m the report on e1lher s1d ··
tons ot bombs. ahfJOSl ur times show that the 1968 bombing
The d1rec1 budgetary cos1s o1
as much as 11 used m I
Kor ean ··ha lf" ' did not aC::lually reduce air 1he air war hus 1a r have been
war The report presen t a s.ludy activity 1n Indochina, but only about \ 25 b hon or about one•
I
1
1
1 0
~~]~:d :t:u~/; :c:1! 0 ; 1~
:~~l~~•:a::1~~. an~''r~ e~ to~~o~ i~1~;erw:: I ,t~osi'h: 1~1!1 Ins;·
cenl l o 8 per cent ot the air son1es and the Ho Chi Minh Trail
econom ic cos estimated al mor e
l lown 1n Sou th Vietnam were in
Oei p1te Nixon Admini stration than S50 b1III
The immense cost
drrec t suppor I ol American 01 denials. a ma1or atr ellort has been to the people I lndochma cannot
alhed troaps ,n balf/e . the re st ca med out 111 Northern laoi to be put In sue prrcIse figures. but
we,e lor mterdIctron, tiarass.ment. support ground activities ol the ,1 must be I en into accoun1 m
aiid rC1 a1Ja 11on
m,ss1on!o whlCh. Royal Laotian Government totllly evaluating lh air war
1n a country bemg delended not unconnrcted with the conU.ct in
The air wa has also resulted in
al! acked hom the air re sult in Vie tna m. US bombmg there a d irect and
ss1ve onsla uaht on
widespread c1v 1I destruct ion during 1969 the study reveals
the ecoloey I Indochina. More
among ! he population whose was as mtense as that durmg the lhanone lh1r ot the forest area of
allegiance Is be1na sough!
allackon North V1e lna rn (200000 South V1e 1na has been sprayed
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the promise thal pubhc11y was
good tor business, talked proudly
of 1he 15 nubile misses he keeps•
under 24•hour wraps In the Or·
ch1d Bath House.
8 1g Allon.so IS Albert Capece, 21.
a doughy laced boy who ,s un believably cast as a sergeant 1n
the .. Blu Machine ." a loader of

~;::Ion~~~~: v~~;:;~; t~~

history Bui there he was dnnk1ng

De spite rus nickname, Bil
Atfonso 1s neither very bi& nor a
ltkety prospect for the Sidtian
underworld. And, " It wasn·t in
Aua:ust 18th," he voluntNr~,
" We were hav1na a hard tllM
keepin& ttunp stra1&ht that nilhl
It was September 18th." The
record stands cc.rrec:ed.
811 Alfonso w«nt to av1ahon
h1a:h school. He thought the Air
Force was going to teach h,m
about ,et enames. They made htffl
a weapons mectOnic initNd.
"Tt)ey aren't load1na too many
bombs on PanAm these days.'' he
1abbed sardonically •· Load,n&
bombs realty doesn 't prepare ,ou
for anything.·· .
Bot then. Bia. Altonso did not
that ni&:hl have the spirit of his
dnnk1ne buddy. Phel Mldyette, 20,
of lndYinapohs. another babyfaced seraunt who speaallHS m
one of the wand.._ Ins. eons1ruet1ve· occupat10ns.
.. He<e m U-tapao we load more
bombs than any other base In the
world."' he offered. Then he talked
about the sat1sfact10n that comes
with lmow,ne that you are supportmg alt those bots on the
around, and how, under PJeuute,
they could load a B-52 1n an hour·
and-a-haH althou&h Ai- For"
reaulatt0ns require at '8ilitst thr•
hours tor safety.
• " It's really decent.'' he said.
shaking my hand and with Mdwestern hospt~ltty. surprised Ind
flattered to meet a tournalist at
the Orchid Bath House.
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has been destroyed by herb,c1des deployed in th e !heater, more tha n
1
~~~eeo 600,000 people for one ~=h~~: :/!f:r;i~a='!'.;

~~e"n'",,'sedma nttg,'•"'nd•

In terms ot m1htary ettect,ve ness. the.Sludy hnds tha,t allhough
air power has ~ n able lo achieve
nm•, •,•,o wnl's, sud,~flnmeodn ,-sumc,'•"•"••'',
00
"
have not added up 10 yield an
overa ll posIt10rt of strength. U.S.
poh!,cal aims 1n lndochtna are
hardly more secure today than 10
years aso.
lnd 1scr 1m1na1e
destruction
resul tmg from the use of air power
amidst c,v1l1an populaltons con •
lnbutes to the continuing
weakness of friendly regimes m
lndoch,na
Vanous eumples poin t 10 the
pa r ado11
111heren1
1n
the
mrcharnzed Amer,can resoonse to
guerrilla warfare. For msla nce,
Ol'le Oelense Department analysis
showed !hat
the
mass ive
Ame r ican bombmg save the

Tr':

scale.
Amera11 11ttack p&anes •re
being w1thdr11wn pnmarity tTom
"',,.~•,,w,,it~~nu~et~sV~~"::,~SU~
operalt0n from bases tn Thailand
and carriers tn the South China

Sea .
At the same time, the South
Vbu~~tnaumesepta:
10
"1
1n -counlry operations. wh ile
r elying, however. ~on U.5._ 11rcrafl
tor the maint ance of air
supenority and f
m1s.sions in
other Plrts of Indochina.
Aerial bombtn& has unden11ble
m1htary advantages 1n con ventt0nal warfare with massed ..
troop concentraJ1ons but in
guerrilla warfare. the $tudy
concludes, the Amencan capital1ntensrve reSP.OOse, substitut1ne
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in 1966 alone, 10 make his mines
and booby traps. Such devices
killed over lCX>O U.S. sokS1ers !hit
year, while the air stokes were
estimated to have killed no more
tha n 100 of lhe enemy.
The credibility of U.S. 1overnment sUtemenb 11bout the air war
1
~ um':/!~~ ~7!:re:~::1~:~ T~!
Pe ntagon Papers have . now
revealed developments throuah
early 1968: this report draws
,itt entIon to evenls since that
11me In 1969, when 200,000 tons
ot bombs were dumped on nor thern Laos, Washmgton offtc1ally
admitted only to llymg " reconna,s sance" missions. B-52 [.i11d\ 1n
nor thern Laos went on tor more

:;;~\~;::;
ate.
M1htary p1n..1, which at most buy
hn,e. are m1t1&ated by heavy
c1v1han damage' from air war, the
consohdation of enemy morale
wh,eh lrequentty results. and the
unfavorable ,map of the U.S.
protected abroad.

~~:~ow~ed~:~entbelore official
It was slated that U.S. planes
were not g1vma close support to
Camb<Xhan troops when 1n fact
they were ··Pr otrct1ve reaction "
rai ds against Nor th V1e1nam strike
a wider ran ge ol target s than !heir
oll,c1al descnplton 1mpltes
In surve yi ng the present trends
m 1hea1rwar . 1he r eportf1ndsthal
!here has mdeed been a s1gn1l tcanl withdrawal ot Amenc:an air

;~:~~c:~~. f::.O:~s~r~t~
east Asian sh/tlle.s, internationa l
law, ecology, history, and tl'le
natural sc19nces
The work wat spo'.nsored by the
Peace Studies Proeram of the
Cornell Center !or lntefnational
Studies and the Pr~am on
Science. Technology, f nd Society.
with !mane.al sup6ort frcltn the
DJ B Foundahor, ot New York.
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but-onlyasmalltractionoftheU.S.
air effort has been devoted to that
m1ss,on. Interdiction 1s a, valid
ob1ectJVe :. but it has yet to be
shown that air power under lndochinese eond1tKM'lS can reduce ihe
flow of men and materYil enouah
to curtail auerrilla actnl',ties.
This stu'"dy of 'the air .war tA
Indochina ,vas undertak,en by 20
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